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HONORS AND DISASTERS OF THE WORLD
Loss of H. M. S. Condor

Is Definitely Learned

Victoria, B. C, May 12 The rate ol
H. b. iS Condor has,! at, length been
definitely learned. She went down, as

"many had believed. In the heavy south
east gale of December 3d, soon alter
leaving tho Straits of Ban Juan dt
Fuca. The news of the foundering ol
the lost warship Is given In a letter
which Robert Marshall, a boat puller
on the scaling schooner Mary Taylor
write to his brother, 'a resident at
Metchosln, near this" city. The letter,
which la evidently the production of a

none too literate man, doeaWTglta
much dotallrbut this sentence In which
he speaks of the Condor shows that shi
foundered during the awful night of
mtaaKa4lll)aMImBl

glish Officer Is Accused
of Participating in

Looting Ruins,

Fort do France, Martinique, May 1C.1

'It Is reported hero that an English
otlicer found to havo stolen tho sacred
altar vessels from tho ruins of the ca-

thedral In Ht. Pierre was put under
arrest and taken' to St Lucia on
board tbo United States cruiser Cin-

cinnati, His name and connections
cannot be learned.

Work In St. Pierre Is proceeding
slowly and under circumstances of tho
utmost difficulty.

Attracted by the hope of loot, bands
of plllagcrs have Invaded the-ruin-

Troops havo been placode on guard

MOUNT PELEE STILL
SENDS FORTH LAVA

Castries, St. Lucia, May. 14. The
British steamer Savan, Captain Hunter,
nrrlved here this morning, and reports
Mont Pcleo to bo still In eruption. The
trend of the flow from the volcano la
to the north. The search parties re-

moving the dead from St. Pierre have
discovered safes and molten precious
metal in stores and dwellings of the
town. No one Is permitted to penetrate
into St, Pierre "beyond the strand run-
ning along the sea front, and a cordon
Qlci!aEalciraa)"fitloiwtat3il)i4

Seventeen Killed by

Fire in Chicago

Chicago, May 16 During the prog-
ress of a fire which tonight destroyed
the lard refinery of Armour & Co. in
the Union stock yards, seventeen peo-pl- o

wero Injured, seven of them In a
manner which will cause death In a
short time The loss'" of the company
Is estimated by Its officers at between
$750,000 and J300.000, with all the
chances In faor of the latter figure.

There were a number of accidents,
but by 'far the largest number of those
who.were hurt met their Injuries by
tho falling of the hog runway, upon
which they wero standing to obtain a
better view of the flro.

THE

ABILITY

TO PLEASE

Wo have It. Will you call, on
us for a perfect

Photograph
Wo uso only tbo finest plati-

num paper and our work tells
tho story of quality.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOQRAPHER8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union 8ts. Entrance on Union.

lMjMkhM,.

December 3d, carrying her crew of 110
down to death near, Cape Flaltcry:
" It Is too bad about the Condor, Isn't
It? One of the schooners see her In dis-
tress on the night of December 3. She
was firing off guns and skyrockets and
afterward she went down. It was too
rough to get near her.

The writer refers to the Condor again
In the close of his letter, saying:
4 "I suppose you have heard all about

the Condor, though, from the papers.'
This would Indicate that he could

give further details of the disaster.
The schooner Mary Taylor is now on

her way to the Bering sea and Copper
Islands-o- n a scaling expedition and will
be back about two months hence.

,

with orders to deal with the Sandals
as befits their shameless crime. Twenty-se-

ven men and three women havo
ben brought to Fort do Franco and
lodged In Jail on charges of robbery.
Two men, who were caught In the act
of pillaging And on the appearance of
a squad of troops sought escape In
flight, were shot. Work in the ruins Is
dangerous. Crumbling walls aro a se
rious menace to working parties. It Is
urged by many that what remains of
the city should bo leveled with dyna-

mite. Even when bodies are found
their identification "f& difficult or lnj
possible,

of soldiers has been placed around the
town. Tho St. Pierre Cathedral Is all
down with the exception of one tower
and of the theater the walls alone are
now standing. The convent, which con-
tained 200 girls and thirty-si- x nuns,
has disappeared, as Jias the college,
where seventy boys and twenty-tw- o

priests and professors were domiciled.
Many thrilling and hairbreadth escapes
from the eruption of Mont Peleo are
reported.
fai'HrjiPiwreiarBaTa"Q"Kaia

Another Disastrous

Explosion at Pittsburg

Plsttsburg, Pa May 12. The new
Sheridan yard of tne Panhandle, Rati
road was tho sceno this evening of
tho most disastrous explosion and
fire known In this Bcctlon for many
years. A scoro of lives were lost, and
about 200 persons wore so badly burn-e- d

that according- - to tho judgment of
the physicians In attendance, 75 per
cent of them will dlo from the effects
of their Injuries.

Tho cause of the catastrophe was
tho explosion of a train of naphtha
cars, which wero being switched at
tho yard. In thq switching the rear
car telescoped a car forward. The
leaking naphtha Ignited from a switch
light, causing an explosion which
throw the flames fifty feet high. Much
of the escaping naphtha ran through
Corks run to Esplalnborough, a dis-
tance of one and a half miles, and
caused another explosion, blowing to
atoms the Seymour Hotel and tbo Col
llns House, on River road.'and badly
wrecking a frame building near by, in
which wore congregated 200 or more
men from Pittsburg and vicinity, bet
ting on the races and ball gaprts.

An attempt at incendiarism was dis-
covered and frustrated at 4 o'clock yes-
terday morning In the Armstrong
building. River and Fort street. A Ja-
panese living In the building got up at
that time and happened to see a man
strlko a match and set fire to somti
refuse In the basement under tho store
of A. Myoahl. An alarm was glyen.
Tho Incendiary fled and the flro was
extinguished.

in
tho Claudlne will not go out on her

regular run to Maul ports this week,

overhauling. Her run will be ta'ken
tho Maul.

WIWB'IHI1 JJJ.J

Sad Stories of Survivors
Port of Spain, Trinidad, May io .bit of machinery

M. Albert, the, owner and manager of' suddenly broken
the Lagarrane estate, which lies about
a mile northeast of tho crater of Mont
Pclee, has Just arrived here wjlh his J

family on the steamer Canada from
Martinique. He tells a story of ft
marvelous escape from tho' death that;
swept Pierre out of existence. He
tare: I

Qlvts Due Warning. I

Mont Pelce had given warning of
the destruction that was to come, bnt
we, who bad looked upon the volcano
as harmless, did not believe that It,
would do more than spout fire and
steam as It had done on other occa-

sions. It was a little before 8 o'clock
on the morning of May 8 that tbo end
came. I was In one of the fields of my
estate when Che ground trembled un- - ward Mont Peleo, and Its apex
der my feet, not as It docs when tho formed a black cloud, which
cartl quakes, but as though a terrlhlo reached" high in the air. It literally
struggle was going on within tbo fell upon the city of St. Pierre. It
mountain. A terror cami upon me, moved with a rapidity that mado It t

I could not explain my fear, I possible for anything to escape tt
Hears Awful Noise.

"As I stood stlllllont Peleo seemed
to shudder, and a moaning sound Is--

sued from Its crater. It was nulto
dark, the sun Vclng obsured by ashes
and fine volcanic dust. The air was
dead about me, so dead that the floaty
Ing dust seemingly was not disturbed?

"Then thcro was a rending, crash- -

Ing. grinding noise, which I cln only
describe as sounding as though everyC0000000KILLED WITHIN THIRTY SECONDS

Fort de France, Martinique, May iG.

At the last accounts from St. Pierre
tho work of exploring the ruins for the
treasure burled beneath them was go
ing on (it the same time with tho In
clneratlon of the dead. The vaults ol
tho Dank of Martinique had been open,
ed and all tho securities, notes and
cash were found Intact. They were ail
secured, and, together with other
treasure, have been brought hero to
Fort do France. -

As much help as possible has been
sent to the survhlng people In the vi-

cinity of the city. Steamers loaded
with half-craze- men, women and
children from districts In the neigh
borhood of St. VIcrro are constantly
arriving here.

Hurrying Provisions to 8ufferers.
Steamers are also going back as

rapidly as possible to tbo sceno of the
disaster, carrying with thorn provi-

sions and clothlnir. The 450 nnntnnu
broutht here by tho cable ship Pouycr
Quertler were from tho neighboring
village of Prccheur. They woro en- -'

tlrely without shelter when found, but
nono of tbem-wer-e burned or Injured.

Every ship In tho harbor at the tlma
of the disaster, with the single excep
tion of the English steamer Itoddam, .

(una l.nnl naiil a. 1 !.. ...f h,Lantto uuiuru, aim uit un uuaiu wwru
lost, oxceptlng one crjtaln.

Captain Etcapea by Swimming.oooooe o

The llttlo Island schooner Kawalau
lanl, Captln John Moses Ulunaele,
owned by Sing Ch'ong, was seized at
il;30 o'clock last night In this harbor
by authority of tho United States In-

ternal Revenue Bureau, She was held
under section 3462, Revised Statutes
of the United States, pending tho usual
course of tho law In such matters. She
searched and two gallons of okolchau
wero found aboard. -

Internal Revenue Collector R. Cham
berlain received word recontly to the
effect that one of tho little Island
schooners was In the habit of convey-
ing Illicitly distilled liquor to Honolu-
lu from the other side of this Island.
The mattor was Immediately taken In
hand and an Investigation led to a
close watch being kept on tbo schoon-
er above mentioned,

The schooner cropt quietly Into tho
harbor last night, shortly after 11
oclock. No one on, tho waterfront ob-

served her entrance. Although there
was a moon In the heavens tho clouds

men on tho waterfront did not know
that tho speedy little craft had como

"V-.-..

hut will be laid un to have a rnmnlpln,so darkened tho nkv Hint thn wntrb
by

St,

-- & .

In the world had.

above
great

down. It was deaf
onlng. and tho flash of light that ao
companlcd it was blinding, more so
than any lightning t have over seen
It was like, a terrific hurricane, and
where a fraction of a second before
there had been a perfect calm, I felt
myself drawn Into a vortox, and I had
to braco myself firmly. It was Ilka a
great express train rushing by, and I

was drawn by Its force, The myste- -

rious forco leveled a row of strong
trees, tearing them up by the roots
and leaving bare a apace of ground
fifteen yards wide and more than one
hundred yards long.

Sets Deadly Cloud.
"Transfixed, I stood, not knowing In

what direction to flee. I lookod to- -

From tho cloud came explosions that.
sounded as though all of the navies
of the world were In Titanic combat

"Lightning played In and out In
broad forks, tho result being intense1
darkness was followed by light that
seemed to be of magnifying power.

Escapes to Seashore. I

"That St. Pierre was doomed I

knew, but was prevented from seeing
flic destructtop by & spur of tho hill

In relating bis escape, this captain1
says that the only Way in which ho
managed to save his life was by re-

peatedly diving. He was an expert
swimmer and was able to remain un-

der woter for a considerable length of
time. He returned again and again to
(he surface, barely exposing his faco
for a moment or two to tho terrific
heat and thus getting enough breath
for anotner long clhe.

Fort do France, Martinique, May 11.

A landing has been successfully
made at St. Pierre and the work of

the ruliu of tho devastated
city has begun. Although It will be
several days before tho full extent of
the havoc wrought can bo ascertained,
enough has been learned to Indicate
that tbo very worst anticipations aro
more than realized.

Thoso who have come back hero
from tho city roport that tho streets
and nil the neighborhood around aro
now Incumbered In nil directions by
heaps of bodies. Most of the dead
bodies thus far seen were naked, iholr
clothing apparently having been burn
cd from their bodies lllfo so much tin-
der, while tfiey themselves wero roast-
ed to death. In tho vast majority of
Instances fires seem to havo been tho
solo cause of death.

Locked In Each Others Arms.
The city recks with a horrlblo odor

of burned flesh--
.

In o an'

lnsllln Until....... thnv lnnrnml flin tUn ......v ..w (VH...VU ...hi. tuv ,w
sel had been solzed.

Tor some time there has been talk
on tho front concerning tho handling

I of okolehau from the other Bids of the
islnnd. It Is said that the Kawalau-- !
lanl Is not the only schooner Impll-- 1

cated In the traffic. The okolehau
brought last night by tho Kawnlaulanl

! was put aboard the vessel In Koolau,
where It is known that considerable

j okolehau Is manufactured. Koolau,
I among the Initiated, has long been fa- -,

mous for this brand of liquor. The
authorltles.are anxious to find out who
supplied the stuff and who shipped It
from Koolau. i

I The warrant for tho searching solz-- I
Ing of the Kawalaulanl was Issued ear-
ly Yesterday1 mornlnir nnd the Rrhnnn- -
er was waited for all day. It was not'

8. S. SIERRA, May 27,

. . Noxt Express Steamer to Coast. . .

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmerloJn
Messenger Service,

a

that shut off the view of the city.
"It Is Impossible tor nib to tet how

long I stood there Inert Probably II

was only a fow seconds, but so vivid
wore my Impressions that It now
seems as though I stood a spectator
fbr many minutes. When I recovered
possession of my senses, I ran to my
houso and collected the members ol

'tho family, all of whom were panic--

stricken I hurried them to tbo sea
shorn, where, wo boarded n small
steamship. In which wo mado tbo trip
in safety to Fort da France. I Knew

that thcro was no flame In the first
wave that was sent down upon St
l'lcrrc. It was a heavy gasllko fire-

damp and It must have asphyxiated
tho Inhabitants betoro they were
touched by the flro which quickly fol
lowed.

New Craters Open.
"As we drow out to sea In the small

steamship Mont Pcleo was In the
throes of a terrible convulsion. New
craters seemed to be opening all about
the summit and lava was flowing In

broad streams In covry direction. Mj
estate was ruined while we wero still
In slaht of it.

"Many women who havo lived In

St. Pierre havo escaped only to
iknow that they are left widows anl
childless. This Is because more
wealthier men sent away their wives
while thoy remained In St. Pierre to
attend to their business affalra."ooooo

entire family of nine persons were
found, all tightly locked In oach other's
arms.

Almost the, first thing dono was to
mako preparations for tho cremation
of the dead. Fatlguo parties of sol
dlers built enormous pyres of wood
and branches of trees, upon which
they heaped the bodies by scores and
burned them as rapidly as posslblo.
To facilitate tho combustion and to
destroy as far as possible the awful
odor of burning flsh which enmo
from them, the Impromptu cremator-
ies were heavily soaked with coal tar
and petroleum.

Killed Within Thirty Seconds.
Tho total number of dead Is now es-

timated at fully 25,000. Tho disaster
Itself took placo within thirty seconds,
and In that half minute the vast,

of all theso pcoplo wero killed.
Tho entire quarters of tbo fort and

qf tho Corbet aro completely leveled
to tho ground, forming nothing but
henps of ruins, cohered thickly over
with nshes, cinders nnd masses of
mud nnd lava commingled. What hor-rlbl- o

revelations of tho havoc wrought
to human life which theso mounds are

et to roveal can hardly bo Imagined.
In theso two quarters of tho city not
a traco of tho Btrcets that existed
thcro can bo seen. They aro burled
completely out of sight, as were thoso
of Pompeii.

o o ooooo

until midnight, however, that the llt-
tlo vessel made her way Into port.

When tho matter Is thoroughly sift-
ed It Is thought that Borne very Inter-
esting developments will show them-
selves,

Tho existence In theso Islands of tho
United States Internal Revenue s

an Interest to the manufacture
of okolehau that never existed before
annexation. For a long time tho local
Internal Revenue Durcau has been at
work locating stills on this Island and
on various otlfcr Islands of tho group.
Most attention has been paid to Oaliu
nnd Hawaii, Tho revenuo officers
havo kept quiet about the matter but
they aro each day better Informed as
to the conditions In relation to tbo Il-

licit liquor traffic,

Tho Rev. C. V. Anthony, for many
5 ears one of tho tending ministers of
the Methodist Episcopal church In Cal-

ifornia, together with his brother and
niece of Santa Cruz, arrived by tho
Peru yesterday. Dr. Anthony wa
pastor In this city In tho venrs 1SC0-6- 1

They nro at Hnnlelea Lawn nnd will
sojourn In tho city a month or more.

Read the Bulletin. $1 per year.
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Island Schooner is Seized
IN HARBOR AT MIDINIOHT

With Illicit Liquor Aboard

lv,,W;,i.::
oBasissisaemmmammmmKiumiSMStmam

Riots at Port

Port Au Prince,1 Haytl, May 12. At
tho meeting of Congress today called
to elect a president of the Republic, th
Minister of tho Interior formally hand-
ed the resignation of President Sam to
the House. A member of the Chamber
of Deputies asked the President of the
House to order the withdrawal of tbo
strong force of troops which occupied
the chambers. The President replied
that the troops wer necessary to pro-
tect Congress while engaged In Its de-

liberations, and said that he approved
of tho prcsenco of the military.

The meeting, which opened at noon.
had hardly heard the words of the
President of the House, declaring that
a President of the Republic was to ba
elected, when Deputy Jeanott declar

-

Fort de France, Island of Martinique, 1

May 11. The crater of Mont Pcleo has
. . I ! ,. ,. . .,
uvvii us siiiukc cup since ini
3d of Mny, but thcro was nothing until
last Monday to Indicate that there was
tne sngntcst danger, on that day a,
stream of boiling lava burst through!
thn Inn nf thn rrntni nmt nlnni-n-t Intn I

the valley of the river Blanche, over-- 1

mLImIh. .t... n...l .. .- '
wriiciuuiiK iiiu uucuu dukut nurno uuu
killing twenty-thrc- o work people and
the son of thn proprietor,

A commission was appointed by the
Governor to Investigate the outbreak
and It returned a reassuring report on

St. KItts, B. W. I., May 15. By those
who have arrived here from Martin-
ique It Is sajd that tho dumb animals
wero wiser than man. Mont Pelee long
gavo warning of tho storm of fire which
It was storing up to hurl upon tho
Island. Residents of St. Pierre saw
nnd heard tho warnings and they re-

fused to heed them. They remained,
and the danger which had long con-

fronted them brought death to 30,000.

Even before Mont Pelee began to
rumblo lata In April livestock became
uneasy and at times were almost un--

NEGROES ATTACK GUARDS.

Fort do Franco, May 12. The city

Is full of refugees brought from neigh-

boring villages about St. Plerro. Oth-

ers havo como j In from tho country
districts about this town. Theso pcoplo,

chiefly" hegroci, nro mad with hun-

ger and havo made flerco attacks on

an Prince

When President Sam Quits

fjmiPar.rsrtarcBirPnpa

Pelee Gave Warning That
Victims in Martinique

Did Not Heed.

iataKsitaito1KBtaita.arvllta

ed that the Congress did not have the
confidence of the people. This nasf fol-

lowed by cries of "Vive la Revolution'"
i and "Aux Armest" and a scene of
'great disorder followed, during which
.Congress was practically dissolved.
I Shooting in the streets began soon
afterward,

The street fighting, which lasted
about ono hour, resulted In a triumph
for tho opponents of tho government
Tho troops at the arsenal surrendered
without any resistance, and tho govern-
ment passed Into the hands of tho revo-
lutionists. Only two men were killed
and three wounded.

Former President Sam still occupies
tho palace, but ho wilt embark this
evening or tomorrow on bocrd a French
mall boat

Wednesday oventng. Rut about 8
o'clock on Thursday morning a shower
of fire rushed down on St. Plerro and
the coast from Lc Carbct, which had a
population of 6000, to Le Prcchcm,
which bad a population of 4000, burn-
ing up everything In Its path.

Tho Inhabitants of Fort do Franco
were panic-stricke- n the morning of tho
disaster, when the sky suddenly black-
ened until It was as dark as midnight.
The sea shrank back thirty yards and
hot rains began to fall, while gravel
the size of walnuts poured down on tha
towu. This lasted about fifteen, min
utes.

controllable. Cattle lowed In the night,
dogs howjed and sought tho company
of their masters, and when driven forth
gave every evidence of fear.

Wild animals disappeared from the
vicinity of Mont Pelee.

Even the snakes, which at ordinary
times aro found In great numbers near
tbo volcano, crawled away.

I Birds ceased singing and left tho
tries that shaded the sides of Pelee.

I A great fear seemed to be upon tha
island, and though It was snared by tho
human Inhabitants, they alone neglect-
ed to protect themselves.

the military guard placed In tho capi-

tal.

Japancso Consul Mlkl Salto Is trying
to prevent the exodus of Japanese la-

bor to the Coast
i

Judge M. M. Estee will deliver tho
address on Memorial Day at Nuuanu
cemetery.

DUMB" ANIMALS
ESCAPE

o

By being persuaded into buying a shoo
Bald to bo as good as Manan's, We
havo their Una In everything they
make, Thcro Is but ono Hunan, and
wo aro their agents. Today, we show
you tho "REX" PATENT COLT L"AC-E-

DOOT.
This Boot sells for 17, Is a high

grado dress shoe, on tho very latest
pattern,

Shoe
Store

M3iMfui(QjKfaRtoPnl'aBraj
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malt

nutrine
is the It

best

malt tonic
In this market. Recommended by the
medical profession.

INVALUABLE
as a system builder for children, nurs-It-

mothers and convalescents.

NUTRITIVE

STRENGTHENING

SEDATIVE

25c
PER BOTTLE.

Hollister
Drug Company,

SOLE AGENTS.
Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Hnti every Monday evening at 7:S0
Ik Harmony Hall, King street.

H. McKECHNY, N. U.
E. R. HENDRY, Becretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Hvlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7: So

"lock In Kormouy Hall, King street,
flatting brothers cordially Invited lo
tUnd.

A. L. MORRIS, C. C.

A. E. MUUPHY, K. R. B.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ke- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-ta- g

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, O.O.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & S.

Wojig Hang Poy & Co

HOTEL ST.
Between Smith and Maunakea.

Closing Out Sale of

Glassware, Crockery

and Kitchen Utensils

Choice Imported Toilet

and Dinner Sets

BELOW COST

CQ.Yeeliop&Co
Kahikinoi Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Tetania 8treet, Corner Alaksa,

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 10 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file Eiglish and Americas Goods

TWO STORBS
05 Hotel street, and

Hotel near Nuujnu

P.O. Box git. TEL WHtTB g

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort St. above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

7, D. Tregloan. 8ults latest styles and
good fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

General bookbinding, ruling, gilding,
embossing, maps, charts and artlsUe
printing at the EVENINO BULLETIN
Job PB.

"

DO YOU LOVE

pure, fresh, wholesome candy, made
by o first-clas- s San Francisco candy-make-

an artist In his line, and told
at San I'ranclsco prices? Then let us
whisper In your car whero you van
got It made fresh ovcry day at tht
New England Bakery, on Hotel St.
You can't expect to buy Fresh Canly
at a hardware storo or clothing hoiigp;

Is simply nn Impossibility. Twenty- -

five Cents will buy you a pound of
Hether, Peanut, Cocoanut or Popcorn
Crt.ip or n pound of llcious Chew
Ire Taffy In Molasses, Strawberry, V

nllla and Lemon Flavors. Forty Cents
buys you a Pound of Assorted Dalr.ty
Filled Buttercups, for which you ice
charged $1.00 elsewhere, and Fifty
Cents will entitle you to a pound of
the Finest Hand-Mad- e Chocolates we
hao In the st no

All our otlur Candles aro soil nt
the eatro Reduced Prices. Ladlol rue
Invito. to sample and Inspect our tan
dhs at the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

FOR SALE

Building Lots
ot oil kIzcs and prices
In all parts of the city
and country.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL E3TATE AND INSUR-

ANCE agents; invest--

ME NTS.
&0&507 Stangenwald Building.

Telephone Main 70.

HUNTER

J )

THE

PINNACLE
OP

PERFECTION
10 YEARS OLD

BALTIMORE

RYE WHISKY

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
29 KING ST., NEAR BETHEL

HEADACHE

EYEACHE

BLURRING OF THE PRINT

oftentimes show tho need ot glasces
They are come of tho Indications of

defectlvo vision and should bo attend'
cd to at once.

Tou'll be surprised at tho comfort
a pair of glasses will afford If your
sight Ib In any way defective.

Scientific examination and proper
glasses properly adjusted Is what you
are guaranteed here.

A. N. SANFORD,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, Fort OtreeL
Over May A Co.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakea
Streets.

DEALERS Id

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM-

PRISING THE BEST BRANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDVYEISER, RAINIER and PRIMO

BEERS

P. 0. Box 664; Tel. Blue 492.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,

twosn Merchant and Qums.
V. K Cunningham. Jno. tohatftr

Mr, Warde's Farewell
Tomorrow night Mr. Wardo and his

splendid organization, who have been
delighting Honolulu theater goers for
tho past fortnight, say farewell. The
performance Is a notable one, and ono

IMUl UIIKI11 IU UU lUIIfc IVUICIIIUCIVUi 11

Is a composlto bill, the full and official
program being as follows:

Part I,

1. Overture, "A Midsummer Nlght'a
Dream" Mendelssohn
Capt. II. Bcrgcr and Orchestra.

2. Address, "Shakespeare and the
Players".... Mr. Walter 0. Smith

3. Tableau With selection from tho
creatures ot Shakespeare's fancy

Song, "I Know a Dank"
Miss Dcrtello

Jacques, "As You Like It"
Mr. Wardo

Othello, "Othello" .... Mr. Herman
Hamlet, "Hamlel"...Mr. Johnstono
Brutus, "Julius Caesar"

Mr. McGinn

Mcrcutlo, "Romeo and Juliet" . . .

Mr. Ilarton
Touchstone. "As You Like It" . . .

i I

1lr' ""es,The
. Falstaff, "Henry IV"

Mr. mclcou
King Henry, "Henry V"

Mr. O'qonnor
Macbeth, "Macbeth" ,.

Mr. Morrlscy

Richard. "Richard III"

Trial Scene from "The

"-"- "' "" ir.Mr. Harris
and I ?,,? CUrl ""j MArr'?Cy

im JIortla
Antony,

Lear, "King Lear" I

...... .... ..... Mr. Watson
Cordelia, "King Lear" -- ---

Miss Wardo
Dcsdemona. "Othello"

MUs Ashton
wueen rvuincrine, "uenry vili".

Miss Trcscott
Ophelia, "Hamlet"

Miss Dertcllo
Other characters by auxiliaries.
Instrumental and Vocal Selection,

"Norma" Bellini
Miss J. Kelllaa and Mrs. N. Alapal.

Chorus and Orchestra. Ioooooo O

Friday evening, Mrs. R. R. Weir
gavo a delightful progressive whist
party In honor of her brother, Mr.
Wm. Randall, of Now York, at her res
idence, 319 Vineyard street. The houss
was beautifully decorated with malic,
red and pink carnations and marguer-
ites. Refreshments consisting ot Ice
cream and cake, coffeo v and fruit
punch wero served during tho evening.

Lady's first prize was won by Mrs
H. II. Williams; consolation, Mrs.
Moore. Gentleman's first prize, Mr.
Chas. S. Richardson; consolation,
Mr. Wm. Young.

Those present included: Mr. and
Mrs. Henri Dergcr, Mrs. Robert N.
Willing, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Joa
Cohen, Mr. and Mcs. Chaw Chilling-worth- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crane, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. Zeavo, Mrs. l'cters, Mrs. Fra
zlcr, Mrs. SaraTi Gcrtz, Mrs. John Car- -

dea, jTrs. II. H. Williams. Misses Ella
Dayton, Virginia Drew Trcscott, C.
Carlson, Mary Chllllngworth, Deverlll,
Florence Handy, Ncllson, Eva Bos-wel-

Jessie Frazler, Kato WooJard,
Messrs. Wm. Randall, A. W. Keoch,
Traltel, Clinton Owon, G. R. Gray, W.
Young, Clifton Tracy, Chas. 8. Rich-

ardson, David Thrum, Waggoner, S.
Lovey, J. Levey, Mllverton, Flood, W.
S. Webster, Ed. Dckum, James Dick
ncll.

I
On Monday morning H. O. Dray w...

nnon In thla oltv n flahmnruot whlnh'""" - - - --

Is to bo carried out on the latest and .

most modern plan. It wilt occupy tho '

two lowest stalls In tho Klshmarket
and will be furnished with a telephone,
as Mr. Dray Intends to mako a spe-

cialty of supplying the hotels and de
livering at private houses.

Tor his supply of fish Mr. Dray has
mailo a contract with a man who con -

'

ducts fishing In tho Pearl HarCor wa.
tors with a gasoline launch thirty-fiv- e

feet long. Mr. Dray Is an expert, in tho., f . .! ..
nBn.nB uub.ucbb, wu.cu uo UBS Iollow.
cd for tho past thirty years. He has
been engaged In this business on va- -

rlous coasts, fishing from tho large
Atlantic banks 'and along the Atlantlo
rnnnf ilnwn In Vlnrlrln. Frnm thrn
ho went to the Alaskan waters, whero
ho was extensively engaged In this,
uubiuub iiuui tu mo utrivui iu iuviuii
nel.

PRETTY HILO WEDDING.

Hllo, Mny 23. At tho First Foreign
church Wednesday evening, In tho
presence of over one hundred guests.
Rev. J. A, Cruzan spoko the words of
the pretty Episcopalian marriage-ritua- l

wMnli mirln Hlnrannn nnhlh.nn 1 nn n

Island, N. Y., and Miss Hazel Simpson
Lewis, of this Cty. husband and wife
Tho wedding was as pretty a one in all
Its details as was ever seen In Hllo.

Read "WantB" on page 6.

Part II.
1. The Balcony Scene

From "Horaeo and Juliet"
Juliet ...Miss Antlnetto Aahton
Romeo ... Mr. Hamilton Coleman

2. Sol
.
oquy (Duke of Gloster)

from "Richard HI"
Richard Mr. Wardo

3. Selection
from "Merchant of Vcnlco"

Portia Miss May Wardo
Ncrl8sa Miss Dcrtello

4. The Quarrel Sccno
fromi'MuIlus Caesar"

Brutus ... Mr. Chas. D. Herman
Casslus .... Mr. Harry Johnstono

G. Dialogue, from "Hamlet"
1st Gravo Digger Mr. Hyncs
2d Gravo Digger Mr. Harris

6. Selection from "Macbeth"
Lady Macbeth

.. Miss Virginia Drew Tresrott
Macbeth.. Mr. Francis D. McGinn
Servant .....( Mr. Robert WatBon

A Few Words of Farewell
i. Mr. Wardo

Overture. "Festival" Flotow
Orchestra.
Part III.

Merchant

Mcuinnj
Antony Cleopatra"

"

nt

Tribune.

of Venice."
shylock Mr. Wnrdo
Antonio Mr. O'Connos
Hassanlo Mr. Herman
Gratlano Mr. Johnstono
""nio , Mr. Barton
u.ur...o

MlBB UorlC""A'!.'"Aloha and "Tho Star Spangled
Banner," by Captain Berger and or--

tr.
This bill will bo a dramatic treat of

treats, and n fitting flnalo of tho most
successful dramatic season on record
Jicre. In honor of tho event Wall
Nichols Company will Issue a superb

'souvenir program of tho occasion
printed In Nllo green Ink on tinted
heavy paper, and worth keeping by
those Interested In such matters.

Mr. Wardo and his company salt on
Tuesday next by the Sierra for San
Francisco. Ho has traveled far and

Closely Contested Sport
Enlivened by Young

America.

FUTURE ATHLETES

.IN TWO SCHOOLS

Events Gamely Contested From Start

to Finish Great Enthusiasm

Among the Big and

Little Fry.

'
One hundred and seventy-si- x people

witnessed tho sports nt Kaplolanl park
yesterday afternoon between tho boys
of Punahou Preparatory school and
Honolulu High school. This number ,

Included the participants, Judges and
active partisans of both teams. Tho
day was anything but pleasant as dust
nnu rain irequcnuy intcrreroa, nut tho
events wero spirited and gamely con- -
tested from start to finish.

tuo ume maae uy me umo icnows,
over measured distances speaks well
for the future of athletics In Hono-
lulu. There were no disturbances of
any kind or fisticuffs to mar the pleas-
ures of the day, and tho lads in their
treatment ot ono another and In pro
tests showed a spirit which might well
he imitated by their older brothers in
athletic events.

ITl TZT. '

-. . . . I

nmie ot existence, all elbows and
knees, to mere Infants no bigger than
hllltttta. It... mnnli tnttm n .. .1 ...1.1. nil"tiMureo uvh umku laoim uuu nuu Ull
the gameness and dash of trained ath-
letes.

Before tho games started both sides
leu connuent or winning onu so cioso
wero mo iwu leiuus iuai it wus not
until tho finish ot the relay that tho vlc--
tory was won. It gavo the High School
64 3 points to 43 1- tor the Punahou
team- - The announcement of tho score
cau,s,ei1 much cheering and one little
raa,d1e,n "l0"1 P""ahu bou,s"'

decorated horn along
wag , d8apponte(i in not having
6n onportunltv of giving vent to her
enthusiasm.

The events, winners, times and dls- -

tances were as follows:
One mile rim Kerr (P.), Nott (II.

lH' 1,me' B mm "fl'
"roTe"

Vault-Le- mon JI), Desha and

A

$20.00
BELT (or

$5.00
T h e Dr. Aldtn Elrrtrlc "Belt'
(with sus- - pensorv !s guaranteed
to DOSSCS9 all the wuratlve proper

','" f. ,,nePtf1nl bel,frn,ZJ liZWcuJy feiy
regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can

, be had from the undersigned only, lie
arents: no discount. Circular free. Addre!
Pierce Electric Co , 206 Post St., Sa 1

Frr.dco. Sent free to Hawaii for 80.00

A
iLdiixvJtL &V.k 'A'kkih'zkl a:&M:&

to Honolulu
wldo and In many lands, but ho says
his trip hero will always linger In his
memory as ono of the plcasantcst In
every way In all his experience.

Tho good wishes of this community
aro but voiced Tn saying that th peo-

ple hope It will not bo many months
before Mr. Wardo returns hero. It
has been "Vcnl! Vldll Vlcll" In every
way. Ho has come, has seen, has con
quered. A pleasant thing occurred to
Mr. Wardo a few years ago. After
playing an engagement In Adrian,
Mich., somo unknown and anonymous
admirer sent him tho following trib-
ute:

To Frederick Warde.

Oh, thou who lovest Shakespeare, and
understandeth

Well tho meaning of his plays, and
Playcth them so well that others, too,

may .

Understand, we offer thee (his tribute
To thy worth:

Thou art no common man. Tho
Blood that courseth through thy veins

and nourlshcth
Tho fountain of thy thought, Is taint-

ed '

Not with passions unsubdued; nor
strpngthencth

Thy hand that It should sin. Wero
playors

AH like thee, and cared mora for tho
good of

Man than for the glory they may win,
ilow

Much thls wrl(1 ould-b- Improvc- d-
howmuchtho '

8oonor rcnch tnat hs" tato Jehovah.. it .,..i.ii
lMnR mayc8t ,,, dwo Bmong

lTho son8 of Men. pIcaBanl bo tIiy
Ings

To nnrt'fm- - iiinrti h ti,i inn,.
For tho truth and right, tho highest

and tho
Rest In art. And when thoil cuffist to
Tho end of life, and lild'st farewell lo

earthly
Friends, may peace attend thy parting

hour.
As angels gather 'round thy bed to

hear
Thy spirit safely to Its home above.

En Det (H. S.) lied for second. No
third. Height 8 feet 10 In.

Fifty yards dash First heat tie be-
tween Lucas (II. S.) and Ho Sing (P.)
Wilcox third. Time, 7 seconds. Second
heat for place. Ho Sin first, Lucas sec-
ond. Time, 6 5 seconds.

Two hundred and twenty yards dash
Lucas (H. S.), Wilcox (P.), Kal Ting

01. S.) Time, 24 5 seconds.
Running Jilgh Jump Desha (II. 8.),

Ho Sin (P.). Akl (II. 8.), Lemon (P.).
Center (II. S.), tie for third". Height 4
feet 10 Inches.

Eight hundred and eighty yards dash
Oliver. (P.), McCorrlston (H. S.),

Schnack (P.). Time, 2 mln. 27 5

seconds.
Shoo put Akl (II. S.), Tnl Chon (P.),

Desha (II. S.). Distance, 34 feet 4
inches.

One Hundred yards dash Lucas (II.
8.) Ho Sin (P.), Kal Ting (II. S.).
Time, 11 seconds.

Running broad Jump Ho Sin (P.),
Wilcox (P.). En Det (II. S.). Distance.
17 feet 3 Inches.

Four hundred and forty yards dash
Desha (H. S.), McCorrlston (II. S.),

Vltaro, (H. S.). Time, 1 minute :0 5

seconds.
Standing broad Jump Akl (II. 8.),

Clarke (II. 8.), Ho Sin (P.). Distance,
IS feet 11 Inches.

The one mllo relay race was a very
line event and closelv contested liv
each team of couriers until the last
quarter where Desha of tho High
School made sprint for tho
last eighth, winning from Ho Sin by
twenty-fiv- e yards. Tho teams wero of
four runnors each, tho first quarter
started with Lucas (H. S.) and Oliver
(P.) at the second quarter the HlKh
School runner, Vltaro, had a lead of
about three years which Conant of
Punahou could not overcome.

The relative positions of tho runners
had not changed and Kal Ting (H. S.)
started off with the Eamo distance to
his credit, Wilcox of Punahou mad
a very game run of the third quarter
and caught his ontionont at lh flnlnh

ITl' 2 " f'"tC(1r.h0nlJ
s ..".. a uo Xllfiu c

runner had lots of strength at the
eighth started a terrific sprint which
landed him a winner and his team vic-

torious In 4 minutes and 16 seconds.
The officials having In charge the

field arid track events were II, C,
i Plerco, nalph Itaymond, J, P. Erd- -

man and D. L. Conkllng

IMPROVE FORT STRttT

The movement to secure tho paving
ot Fort Btreet throughout the business
center, initiated by the Honolulu Mer-
chants' Association, is meeting with
general favor. This has lopg been the
premier retail business thoroughfare of

naturally and equitably to be placed In
the van of metropolitan progress. Once
Fort 'street Is mado to assume a com-
pletely modern aspect, tile citizens ol
Honolulu will assuredly not rest con-
tent until tho cntlra business quarter,
at the lenst, shall bavo a perfect sys-
tem ot durable and cleanable street.
Under municipal government the pace
of progress would doubtlessly

until tho residence sections also
had avenues and 'streets worthy tho
capital of this owalthy Territory .

Don't forget Camarlnos of tho Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always haa
on band a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island trulls Telephone Main
378.

PRIMO
ALL THAT THE

Order a trial cose from the brewery, you need It to
.refresh and tone up ydur system.

TELEPHONE

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT A8TI, 60N0MA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.
THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines havo taken tho gold medals and received the highest
awards at all tho recent

World's Expositions.
and are now noted tho world over (or tholr purity and excellence of Qua-

lity. Trade and families supplied by tho following Jobbers: v
WALTER8-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
GON8ALVES & CO.
GOME3 & McTIGHE.
JOS. HARTMAN & CO.
8. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA & CO.

44

Curse
a

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN Bl OIVCN IN QUSt OP WATER. TEA CD COFFIB
WITHOUT PATIENT'S KNOWUDOB.

While Ribbon RmJy will curt or destroy M

dlxawJ rrtlt lor alcoholic ttloiulims, fiih
Vtt patient It a confirmed Inebriate, "a tlppUr."
social drinker or drunkard Impoitlblt for anyona
U have an appetite for alcoholic llouo'l alter Ming;
White Ribbon Remedy.

INDORSED BY MtMBtRl X)P W. C. T U.
Mn A M. TownsenJ. Secretary of the Women'a

Christian Temperance Union; writes i " I have testsd
White Ribbon Remedy on very obstlnatt drunkards,
and the cures luvt been many. In many cases toe
Remedy was riven secretly. I cheerfully recommend
and Indorse white Ribbon Remedy. Members of our
Union are delighted to And a practical and economical
reatmentto aid us In our temperance woik "

Druggists everywhere, or by mall, St per box.
Trial package free by writing or calling on Mrs. F.
C. MOORE. Co. Sup. Press W.CfU, Ventura,
Cat Sold In Honolulu by Hollister Drag Co., Ltd.,
rortStree'.

Leonard Makes Bis

flilo Balloon Trip

Hllo, May 23. After ten days' fum-
ing over adverse air currents and re
peated disappointments because ,ot ac-

cidents while Inflating his air ship,
Prof, Leonard, the aeronaut, came out
the victor last Saturday morning. At
9 o'clock n. m., just when the moun
tain breeze was giving right ot way to
(he gentle puffs from the ocean Leon-

ard left the earth and made an artistic
Jump across the city ot Hllo.

Ho started at tho brink of the ocean
taking chances against a morning gust
from the mountains carrying him sea-
ward. The sea was loyal and sent her
gentlest zephyr to carry the aeronaut
inland. The ascent was almost in a
perpendicular line. It was made so
quickly that the spectators scarcely
realized what had happened before
Leonard, hanging head downward from
tho trapeze bar let go his parachute
and started earthward like a plum-
met. He tnmc down In easy stages
landing In a ravine in the Wainaku
cane fields. Tribune.

IvTETvrORIAL DAY AT HILO.

Hllo, May 23. Some of tho veterans
of the Civil War met on Saturday event.
lng to decide upon the observance of
Memorial Day In Hllo this year. An
executive committee was appointed,
consisting of tho following persons:
Miss Elvira Richardson, J. U. Smith,
Itev. S. L. Desha, Capt, Lake, Mrs,
Wlllard Terry. This committee has ar
ranged for memorial exercises, May 30,

In Halll church.
A. C. McKenney will be the Grand

Marshal and have full charge ot tho
parade. Itev, C. W. Hill will give the
oration. Tribune.

KAUMANA PEACHE8.

Hllo, May 23. Ray Bros dispensed
to a few fortunate friends the first ot
the week some choice samples of
peaches grown on the Forrest tract at
Kaumana, The frlut bears an excellent
flavor and Is prolific In yield. The va-

riety is a peculiar Importation from
Australia and I. E. Hay believes It to

tor thla country. HoSlVSaiT. - careful af
tentlon, veny satisfactory results may
be obtained. Tribune,

KILAUEA SMOKING.

Kltauca Is sending forth volumes of
smoko and clouds of steam. The sight
is a very interesting ono and pcoplo
expect that tho volcano will orifpt

long.
This was tho report brought yester

day In the steamer Klnau, which ar-

rived from Hllo and way ports at 11

o'clock In tho morning.

Dourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, 13.50;
Claret, 60 cents; Sherry and Tokay, 75
cents a gallon at Hoffschlaeger Co.'s,
King street

T ' - ' v

LAGER

"
,

i

NAME IMPLIES

MAIN 341,

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.
Has all tho tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of tho best
hope.'

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTigfae
S3 and 3 King 8t
Phone Main 140.

NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table
A Diluter for Wine

STILL wines are made spark-
ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They are, in this way, given a
seat and life, unequaled except
by the best champagne. The
diner out or the gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to note that the ta-
ble will be supplied with this
water. It is given a prominent
place on tho wine list ot the
most exclusive clubs In America,
and has been hono'red by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Ball Danquet In
Washington, The palate ot epi-
cures Is gratified to the utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C, Peacock & Co., Ltd.
AQENT8.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE,. CREAM 60DA,

KOMBL, .ROOT BEER, Dtc,

. Is sweetened by the use of pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REA80N
WHY OUR BBVERAGE8
ARETIIB BEST AND THU
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city and Wal-klk- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort 8treet.

Wo aro now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the sue-crs- s

that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
affords. Is a sufficient guarantee that
wo will give-- you perfect satisfaction.'Wo hayo tho finest dlaptay of tho
h.Hter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and DON DONS
oer put on exhibit here; wo also car
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA E3 and BON DONS

THE ELITE ICHJrEAM PARLORS

Tho weekly edition of the EvenlnQ
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

ff
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LIGHT WASHABLE SKIRTS
FOR LADIES

Time to tay asfdo those heavy skirts for spmcthlng that will o

Borao degree of comfort the hot weather, and the hot
weather will last a long time,

Splendid of many styles' this week, direct the man-

ufacturer, at prices that will stand comparison with any and prove,
to bo the lowest.

Very Latest Cut
And wo have thom to fit everyone,
window, v

Linen Crash Skirts
with flounce, any length rCn
up to 44 Inches I0lf
Covert Skirts
corded flounce, brown,
blue and grey, all sizes

Covert Skirts
corded flounces,
Blue, brown,
all . . .

vertical cords.
green, J250

Crash Skirts
with flounce, self trim-wed- ,

any length

with all

$1.75

$1,75

Linen Skirts
Extra quality, vertical tucks,

flounce
sizes $3.00

Pilka Dot Duck Skirts
Navy blua and black, with

Sounco and two rows 01 en
of trlmmlng.all lengths y'.OU

Ladies' New

Organdies

and
pretty stripes and figures.

,

i "
Tw
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-

during
"

showing from

lengths

Seo some of the styles In

Navy Blue Polka Dot Duck

Skirts

white,
44 Inches

the

1

trimmed with S rows of
alt sizes up to CI OK

Black Polka Dot Duck

Skirts
wltti two rows of white
mlng, lengths from 39

to 44 Inches

trim- -

Blue Polka Dot Duck

trimmed all around with four
rows of ruffles, edged with
white, all
to 44 Incucs

extra fins quality, fancy stitch-
ed and corded, very stylish and
sure to prove rapid sellers all
lengths Up to
Inches

WHITE AND

Don't buy anything in this line before you see Us. We believe we
havo the very finest waists In town and In all styles. Including the
"GIBSON" VVAI8T.

Enclrtly new extremely
In

qWPi

T., SUNDAY,

New
In all the new shades

stripes. Fine quality,
ten yards (or

N.S.SAGH

Viitu

$1.50

Skirts

:."! $4.00

Linen Skirts

,::$3.5o

Shirt Waists
COLORHD

Ginghams

$1.00

Q
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

Sk SiBlSAMISIUISttAUSMIMIMIMBMSaSISASAftlMB A

I fishing lights
. We have Just rcclvcd a shipment

and

K ot GA80LINE and KEROSENE --3fc FISHING TORCHES, absolutely j2
s snfo find cannot by blown out.

Asldo from being used for tlshlng
purposes, tlicy havo proven to bo

- an excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT Tor
fc plantation use. PRICE 82.25 UP 3

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 3
- Hardware Department. -

fMuiuiiumiuiumimuuiuiuiuimx

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry-Goods- , Groceries!

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAOOON BLOOK, MERCHANT ITREET,

. O-- Bos: 886 ZLvdZain.

P. O. Box 99). Ttl. l.

THE CHu SB IN

DmUm li Flu Silk u4 Orltl LtnMi. Mi Oaclt ot All IMl.

2IB

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902,
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street

OLDEST FIRM HONOLULU.

aOMMIBSIOKT JVEEJK.OHA.ISTTB.
CfclotM Jtpinu.

UITING
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

Honolulu, II, 10, 1902.
Received from EMMETT MAY, draft for riftcen Hundred Dollars on

tho GERMANIA LIKE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, amount assured by Policy
No. .208053 on tho life of William Meyer, deceased.
$1500, (Signed;) CECIL DROWN,

Administrator Estate ot Wm. Meyei

The QERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; oven in case of sin.
clde otter the policy has been In forco ono year. It will bo remembered that
Wm. Meyer shot himself recenily.

'. ' .EMMBTT MAY, Manager.
Gcrmanla Life Ins, Co., Judd Building.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

i! muni h m
Home, May 13. It Is expected that

tho Pope will shortly hold n consis-
tory. No now cardinals havo been
named, but now that there aro eight
vacancies In tho Sacred College, t'opo
Leo may decldo to ratso to the purple

either the Archbishop of Florence or
the Archbishop of Genoa.

Cardinal Martlneltl wilt rccclvo the
red hat as the concluding ceremony in
his elevation to the cardlnalate. While
Mgr. Martlneltl Is at Home tho final de-

cision as to his successor will bo
made. Every one hero asserts Mgr,

Falconlo will bo appointed, and It Is
thought that tho American" eplscopato
will acquiesce In the Papal decision.

The death of Archbishop Corrlgan
secures tho appointment ot Archbish-
op Ireland ns the next American car-

dinal.

CABLES AGAIN OPERATING.

New York, May 11. Tho Commer
cial Cable Company has sent out tho
following notice:

"Wo arc advised that tho cable be
tween Martinique and Paramaribo is
now working and communication re-

established with Martinique, via Ma-

deira. Tencrlffo and Nornha."
The Western Union Telegraph

Company's centrnl cable office has re-

ceived the followlrig notice:
"The cablo Is O. K. td Guadalupe.

Cable to St, Vincent, Interrupted. Mes-

sages go by first opportunity to Do-

minica or St. Lucia."

IS SOLD BY HI
Philadelphia, May 15. Dy order of

the United States Court of Bastcrn
Pennsylvania James M. Deck, special
Master Commissioner, today sold at
public auction 9050 shares ot the 0

shares of tho Philadelphia Record
Publishing Company, par value $100.
William S. Stengor ot Philadelphia
bought the stock for $2,300,000. Hlcn-gc-r

Is an attornoy nnd wna Secretary
of ttio Commonwealth during Govern-
or Paulson's first term, biengcr nlso
bought $470,000 of the Issue of $500.-00- 0

G per cent bonds' of the Record
Company, paying $654,000 therefor.

When asked whom ho represented!
In the transaction Stengcr smilingly
answered "myself" and declined to say
anything further,

TiTero was a largo attendance at tho
sale, newspaper owners from other
cities being among thoso present. Wes-
ley M. Olcr of tho Baltimore) Horald
was Stenger's principal competitor.
Ills lait bid was $"2,295,000, and tho
stock was knocked down to Stengcr at
his bid ot $2,300,000.

MOB DARNUM & DAILEY.

Bczlers, Trance, May 11. Darnum
& Ualley's circus was the cause of a
serious riot hero this afternoon. The
crowd Becking admission to the per-
formance was greater than the tent
could accommodate and thoso who were
unnble to enter began stoning the cir-
cus employes, five of whom were In
jurcd, ono probably futally. Tho crowd
cut the tent ropes and several thou
sand persons forced their way to th
arena. The police were powerless and
troops were called out and Anally re
stored order. Tho circus had Blmllar
troubles at Cctte and Nadbonne.

Ml
BIG FIRE AT TRUCKEE.

Truckce, May 11. Six acres In tho
central portion of Truckee were a rag-
ing mass of flames for son en or eight
hours this morning. The extcnslvo box
factory und planing mill of the True
keo Lumber Company was totally de-

stroyed and. with It went the ofllce with
everything it contained and a number
of warehouses and dryhauses with
boxes, seasoned lumber, glass, win-dow-

doors and building material. Ont
million feet of lumber piled on both
sides of the river was also destroyed.

RUS8IANS FIGHT ARMENIANS.

St. Petersburg. May 12, Serious
"Russian Easter" riots havo occurred
In the provlnco of Kuban, North Cau-

casia, between Russians and Arme-

nians. The latter were outnumbered
and routed. Tfio Russians then stoned
tho houses of tho Armenians and pil-

laged their shops. Tho Armenians
would probably havo been massacred
but for tho timely arrival of troops.
Many arrests were mate.

WHITELAW REID BANQUET.

Now York, May 14. Whltclaw Reld
was tho guest of honor at a farowcll
Ibanquct given nt tho Union League
Club tonight In anticipation 'of his np
proachlng departure for London ns
special embassador of tho United
States at tho coronation of King Ed-

ward VII. This banquet was attended
by about 100 gentlcmon, Including
many prominent figures In politics,
flnanco nnd Journalism from a)l sec-

tions of tho country.

IHIIIKIHU
SECRETARY LONG'S LIVELY

DINNER ON THE DOLPHIN

Boxing ifatch in Which the Pre-

sident Promised to Challenge

Winner Long Forgot the

Time A Draw.

OlTlclal leaders of the nation some-
times take a day off and enjoy them-
selves In pastimes that call to mind
that after all men are but great bin
boys. An Instanco In point Is found In
the following story from the Wash
ington Times of April 27

Tho dinner at which the 'Bh offlcer whom she met Cairo.
the members ot the Cabinet, and thcli
wives were tho guests of Secretary
Long Thursday night aboard the Dol-

phin will probably rank as the liveliest
In the history ot tho Roosevelt admin-
istration. Tho wild mazes of the Vlr- -,

glnla reel, In which Secretary Long It ,

rcDorted becomo confused, was
one of the least exciting events of tho '

evening, I

Two husky Jack tars, cither of
whom would prove a good match lor
Thomas Sharkey, erstwhile champion
of the flstlc arena, wero requested to
don the gloves. It was the first boxing
match Mr. Roosevelt, as President, hat
witnessed. He has long been a patron
of the sport.

Secretary Long was askcl to act as
timekeeper, and It was owing to hla

that the mill so 8hcng Chi Peng propara
as to elicit the .a of Chlneso on
tho lines. Fang will

Tho bluejackets both ncrv-- 1 be to
ed up to snow ine president mat ns
was well up In tho art ot
In order that tho go might not be taint
the President that he would
challengo the winner to a bout. t

It was decided that the mill should
last for three rounds of thrco mlauf--s

each. Tho members of tttt Cabinet
seemed well up on tho fine points ot tho
combat a la QucenBbrrry.

The sailors squared off, fiddled for a

time, and then went at It In lively fash-

ion. The President leane! forward
eagerly, every blow. After
several swings had been landed on each
of tho salts, tho pace cut out by mutual
consent was a ltttlo faster.

whero
lorccs

went bv anyone, an to tho

when their, Mllleraud, Minis-dltlon- .

on
Secretary Long thought

to look at his timepiece, Mora than
twice tho stipulated time the round

transpired.
It was then decided that mors

round enongrr. This a
hot with honors so that
bout was declared a draw, tn
President was obliged to withdraw hit
challenge. Tho President compliment

both men on their skill.

GEIEBRATION

COMMITTEE DISCUSSES

FOURTH. OF JULY FUN

Sends Japan For Fireworks

Ball Will Probably

On The Capitol

Grounds.

A meeting of the executive committee
for tho arranging of the Fourth of July
celebration was held after-
noon ut i o'clock In the Capitol build-
ing. It waj that the committee
on fireworks should send to Japan an
order for 1000 yens' worth of llioworks.
This sum Is tho firework-- alone, the
duty on them amounting to 8 cents per
pound Including packing, not be-

ing Included In this
Chairman ot that

asked to to Ha
had looked after the Irrworlu tor tine
years had a great deal of trou-
ble with them. It decided that
Mr, should remain as chair-
man of tho and that Japan
ese fireworks experts, of whom there
are several In this city, shoulJ Lo

hired to tho work connected
tho display.

to tho fact tint tho fireworks
committee was not present to rcpoit
tho other committees could do uoth'ng
as Phllln

Other

will proceed with their arrangements
during tho course next and will
report nt the next of tho

commlttco Is to held on
afternoon, at 2

at tho same place.
The subject of how much money

could rnlscd It
that at present about 12300 was

In sight. J. 11. Atherton that
$2500 and $3000 could

clortii town. The as to whoro
tho bnll should held also

It la probable that It will
given a lanal which will tem-

porarily constructed on tho Palace
grounds,

WISCONSIN GOVERNOR DEAD.

Wntcrtown. Wis, May
Stono, Governor Wiscon-
sin, died tonight, after n llngorlng

from enncor of tho stomach.
nnilnpwnnt nn nnfirnllnn In n rMtlr-ni.n- l

New York, May A ealilft th(
World (rom Paris says. n,

the California whose
elopement with Count Vladoskl three
vcars ago created such a sensation In
the Acmrlcan colonies in Parts
London, whero she was a great favor-
ite, has everybody by her
unexpected return. Sho Is now Mme.
Golbara, and introduces a diminutive
Japanese husband, aged 19, to her for-
mer laughingly explaining this
Is her third marriage.

Count Vladoskl died In Smyrna,
whero the couple went, after thelr.mem-orabl- e

elopement, exactly 100 days af-

ter tho wedding, leaving a great for-
tune to his American wife. The
pulslve Countess then married a Ilrlt- -

President, I In
Husband No. 2 was killed In tho Trans-
vaal eighteen months ago. The widow
then went to England and Joined a par

ot who were going around
tho world. On this trip she met Ool-

bara, tho son of a wealthy
merchant, who In winning
her In the brief space of three weeks.

Oolbara's visit hero Is for tho
purpose ot antique furniture
and for her home In Japan,
where she will soon return and perma-
nently settle.

MINISTER WU'8 NEW

Peking, Mny 14. An Imperial edict
has been Issued appointing Wu Ting
Fang, the Chlneso Minister at Wash'

absorption became hot Ington. nhd to
wildest from codo laws modern

President. I Wu Ting probably
two were B00tl rccav,iC(i to China undertake

exclaimed

watching

etc.,

with

o'clock

.this work.

H it!

Paris, May 11. The Parisians 'In
thoso municipal districts where rebal- -
lotlng was held today the
of members to the Chamber of eDpu- -

crowded early to tho polls. The
I voting was unusually heavy, especial- -

Secretary Long forgot ell about tin ly In the Twelfth district, mo
watch ho was holding. Three mlnutcf Nationalists concentrated ineir

unheeded by and In effort defeat
finally, In spite of good con by reballot pf M. the

tho race began to tell tho ter of Commerce. Mlllcrand, howcer,

sailors, and

ot
had

one
would be was

ono even the
and

ed

to
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yestcnUy
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for
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PLACE.

applause

for election

tlcs

secured a small majority,
The result of 168 reuallots. out or a

total of 174, shows that 128 Ministerial-
ists and have
been elected. The Ministerialists gain
nlno seats In the Chamber as a result
of the reballotlng. The Government
majority Is materially strengthened.
The Dreyfus champion, Joseph 'Rein- -

aclj. Republican, whoso reappearance
In political Ufo was ono or tno reaturcs
pf the elections, has been defeated In
nls district of the Department or
llasscs-Alpe- s,

MARIP08A ON DRYDOCK.

San Francisco, May 13. Tho Ocean

ic Steamship Company's Mariposa,
which has been converted Into an oil

turner and Is being fitted up for tho
Tahiti mall serylce, was docked yes
terday at Hunters lplnt. Sho wilt ha
on the dry dock several days. When
read for sen the Mariposa will bo tho
equal of n now vessel and ns smart a
steamship as has ploughed the
south seas.

GERMAN STEAMER LOST.

Valparaiso, Chllo, May 13. Tho

German steamer Sakkarah, Captain
Plenlng, was wrecked' at Huainblin
Island, off the coast Patagonia. Sho
Is a total loss. Tho passengers and
crow wero saved. Tho cargo tho
vessel Included $1,500,000 in gold spe-

cie, which was being remitted by tho
Chilean Government. The Sakkarah

hero April 24 for Hamburg.

VOTE POSTPONED ON

lilt PlUMEo

Washington, May 11. Senator Raw-

lins, senior Democratic member tho
Senato Committee 011 tho Philippines,
today expressed tho opinion that a

they are not able to go ahead wlth'wito could bo renched on tho
their work before they have sonn Idea 'plne K0Vernmei,t bill toward tho endlilVTT":llZr"l f Present week. members

ot week
meeting

May

in

11.

ness.

beauty,

friends,

40

over

of

of

left

ot

of tho commlttco think tho dnto of tho
vote may bo postponed until fomo
tlmo next week, but nono of them
plnco tho voto later than tho 24th
Inst. two weeks hence. They say

that whoneor tho dchato Is exhaust
ed they will agrco to vote, but that
they object to naming a day for a voto
urTtil, they nra qulta certain thnt trior a

Is nothing more to say pertinent t) tbo
subject.

CALIFORNIA SILK INDUSTRY.

Washington, May 11. A bulletin on
silk maniifncturo Just Issued by the
Census Bureau shows that California
has flvo establishments, with n com
blued cnpltal or $308,000, employing
1 12 wago earners and manufacturing
during tho census year $205,002 worth
of productB.

. I Tim Evening Bulletin, 76 cents ff-- r

hospital recently. month.

Ir

wanted
within the next 60 days

To sec every man, who is operating machinery by
other power than electricity, at our office to figure with
us. Wc can save him money and make him money. The
advantages of electrical transmission of power arc numer-
ous, hut the more important may be treated under the
following heads, viz : 'I. Reliability. .

v 2. Convenience ami Flexibility. 'i
3. Saving of Power.
4. Sanitary Improvement. ?
5. Increased Output.
6. Decreased Cost of Maintenance.

HAWAIIAN
,

ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

JL
THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT

SOO C. P.
nothing but ordinary Kerosene

Oil. The best light known to science and
the cheapest. Havo received the Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Suitable for store and halls, and are In us
in good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoe Store, Elite Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also havo tho same
Arc Lamp to hum 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed In yards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO. C. W. Macfarlane, M'g

MA80NIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE o! all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 7t

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys an
for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrlo ConstrueUonj

and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction 8nprim
traded, in all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Bteam; Tunnels, Buildings, Highways, VoaMa
tloni, Piers, Wharves, etc

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuation, and Raporta ad
Properties tor Investment purposes.

FIIEDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. floe, a ,
Engineer and Ifanagar.

W. H. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

EMINENT PHYSICIANS have caretully analysed

sauerbrunnen
bottled from the famous "KOEXIGSQUELLE" in the
I Iarz mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
PUREST and on account of its agreeable taste, the
MOST REFRESHING OF ALL NATURAL MINER-
AL WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
months.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
solo ogento

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

IN

Consumes

Havana, May 17. Governor General
has Issued an Important order,

making all orders operative only dur-
ing tho military occupation of the Isl-

and and concerning tho subsequent ef-

fectiveness of which n question had
arisen, binding upon tho now Cuban
Government until they shall bo revok-

ed. This places theso orders
upon the samo footing ns tho general
orders tho Cuban Government accepted
by the adoption of tho Piatt amend-
ment.

Moro Important still, an has
been Issued, placing in forco all tho
Immigration, exclusion and contract la
bor laws of tho United States. Theso
laws havo been practically In force,
Gcenral says, since tho American
occupation began. By this these
laws aro not only Incorporated In tho
laws of tho Inland, Imposing responsi-
bility for their observation upon tbo

Fort Street, opp. Love

509,

porta made
Plans

Bridges,

Wood

order

Wood
order

JuiH, l.iritWirtriiri';, ysidtofrfv ?flWi4frifc ftfp&-l.- r

III

new government, but clear sailing Is
left for the negotiation of a reciprocity
treaty, a

PAUNCEFOTE NEAR DEATH.

Now York, May 16. A special to the
Sun from Washington says; Lord
Paunccfotc, tho venerablo British Em
bassador and dean of fho dlplomatla
corps at Washington, Is critically HI

tonight, and thero Is every reason ta
bellevo that his death la Imminent. Ho
Is past 70 years old. and his advanced
ago forbids tho hope that ho will rally
from IiIb present attack. Paunccfoto's
chief ailment Is rhoumatlc gout, which
has attacked tho heart and other vital
organs. Tho dlscaso has laid him low
many times In tho past several years,
but his vigorous constitution and
pluck always brought him back to
fair degreo of health.

I II. W. Foster, Jeweler, 158 Hotel St,
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THE

SUNDAY BULLETIN
Vubllsheil Every Sunday Morning

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

DULLETIN PUDLISHtria CO, LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at the Post Oftlco at Hono-
lulu as sacond-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhero In U. S...J .75

Per quarter, anywhero In U. 3.. 2.00
Per year, anywhero In u. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

The 8unday Bulletin.

Per month $ ,15
Pel quarter 35

Per year 1.25

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.(5

Weekly Bulletin.
6Ix months $ .50
Per year, anywhere In U. 8.... 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Evening and Sunday Bulletin.
Per month, anywhero In U. S... .90
Per quarter, anywhero In U, 8.. 2.35

Per year, anywhero In U, S 9.26
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 12.75

Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.
Per year $ 2.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 3.25

Telephone -- 50

Postofflco Box 71S

SUNDAY MAY 2J, 1902.

When a man Is a crank nearly every-
body turns him down.

Were are many politicians who
think It almighty hard sledding to be a
patriot and never get a Government
job.

Slnco Father Zimmerman has cough
cd, the young Duko of Manchester lias
received h,s ilnal discharge In bank'
ruptcy.

When a politician begins to talk of
retiring from public life It Is Invariably
a sure sign that he-I- s looking for a
better Job.

Chicago's water supply at the pres-

ent tlmo Is at tho rate of 1C0 gallons
to the Inhabitant. They need every
drop of it In that, dirty city.

The Beef Trust is not worrying about
the high prices of meat, knowing that
beef o ntho hoof can always wait for
an advance. It Is only dead meat that
spoils. But the Beef 'l rust should be
reminded that the tyrant's heel docs
not always wear a crown.

During the month ol April upward
of four million dollars were added to
the natlonartreasury surplus, receipts
for tho government being In oxcess of
expenditures by that amount. There
was a gain of nearly two million dol-

lars through customs and of nearly
five million dollars througn internal
revenue sources.

Another national legislator has been
making himself famous. Congressman
James J. Butler ot Missouri has been
sued for using vile and obscene lan-
guage toward a waiter at the Raleigh
Hotel. Tho waiter sues for ten thou-

sand dollars damages, claiming that
ho was struck by a heavy water bottle
"seriously ar.3 permanently wounding
him."

Honduras ra at present enjoying an
unprecedented era of prosperity, all
duo to Panama nats. Honduras and
the State of Panama aro tho only two
countries where these hntB are mudo.
and the revolution In Columbia has
kept people there too busy with their
popguns to bo manufacturing hats, so
Honduras has a monopoly of the busi
ness for tho present.

Mary Burkhart Is a prohibition can'
dldate for Congress in the tenth Ken
tucky district. At tho Congressional
election of two years ago Wolfe coun-
ty, which Miss BurKhart desires to rep-

resent, gave six temperance votes.
Gallantry, which' Is always notable In

Kentucky, may dqublo that vote this
year. The lady In the case has begun
to mako her canvass on horseback.

A company has Just been formed
in England to utilize tho Edison pat-

ent for extracting Iron ore and profit-

ably working tho vast deposits on the
west coast of Norway, where eighty
million tons ot crude ore are available
for quarrying. This will render Great
Britain Independent of America and
will not affect the United States,
which at the present time Is unable to
furnish enough ore for Its own re
quirements.

Connecticut has been trying an ex-

periment In growing Sumatra wrap
ping tobacco under the supervision of

tho Department of Agriculture. The
crop sold at an average price of "1.25
a pound, which meana a net profit to
growers of a dollar a pound, or o bout
one thousand dollars an acre. The
valley farmers think It Is all right, and
there are now one thousand acres of
land under cultivation to wrapper to-

bacco In that State. How would Ha-

waii do for Sumatra wrapper?

Ping-pon- has a rival In tho shape of
parlor polq. Ai polo 1b rather tho
moro1 aristocratic same, the ping-pon-

players are the moro numerous. Parlor
polo does not Involve tho Introduction
of ponies into the bouse. The players

straddle sticks ornamented with tho
heads of ponies but any old cano Is
amusement In parlor polo than In
good enough In an emergency. It has
been found that there Is rather moro
ping-pon- owing to the greater amount
of breakages to chandeliers, electric
lights, mirrors, gtassunro and any
other ornaments that may happen to
bo In the room.

OUR MEAT SUPPLY.

The extraordinary advance In tho
price of meats on the mainland to-

gether with tho legal proceedings In-

stituted by President Roosevelt to
quash the Beef Trust, nro of
Interest to all householders In Hawaii.
Tho existence of a contract or combl-- .

nation between the Chicago packers
seems to be proven by the agreement
which Is published in the supplement
of today's Sunday Ilulletln.

Some of the figures given nre very
Interesting, showing an advance of
two and one-hal- f cents in the cost of
prime beef as charged to the butcher
within two months. An advance of
from two to four cents a pound charg
ed on beef, mutton and lamb at retail,
as compared with a year ago, is the
tax Imposed upon the consumer.

As It has been customary to supply
Honolulu with meat very largely fiom
the Pacific Coast, It Is gratifying to
learn from Mr. Oilbcrt J. Trailer, of
the Metropolitan meat market, that
Hawaii is at present Independent of
tho mainland for its supply of meat.
Whoro shipments of threo hundred
carcasses of beef and ono thousand
sheep used to bo brought here by each
regular Incoming steamer, wo are now
getting next to nothing, the people of
tho Islands being supplied from Oahu,
Hawaii and Molokal. Better prices are
being paid for Territorial beeves and
Bheep, and It Is exceedingly gratifying
to know that tho Improvement in val
ucs here Is going directly Into the
pockets of tho producers of stock In
this Territory. .

The Information which sis supplied
by Mr. Waller, and which Is given in
our regular news columns, is of direct
und immediate Interest.

AGE AND MARRIAGE

For many years Is has been the
custom of the friends ot Chaunccy Do

pew to entertain him at a dinner at
tho Montauk Club upon the occasion
of his birthday. The 61st celebration
was recently held and the Senator was
presented with a birthday cake by a
young laTJy who marched Into tho
dining room, representing Columbia,'
and escorted by a rough rider, a sail-

or and a band.
In his after dinner speech tho New

York Senator took occasion to refer to
the event which bad uappened In his
life since tho previous Blmllar annual
calibration of tho club, and emphasiz-
ed Ms belief that it was not good for
man to bo alone. Having tried both
single blessedness and marrlago suffi
clcntly To thoroughly test the ques
tlon, Mr. Depow had come to tho con-

clusion tha't marriage Was cot u" fall

ur.
Passing from this subject, Senator

Depcw dilated upon the advantage ol
bclnr; old. When he was 21 years of
ago he thought a man of forty very old
and that ho ought to retire When he
himself reached the age ot forty ha
felt that a man of sixty "had grown se- -

nllo and worthless, and when bo him'
self reached sixty his opinions were
reversed and ho felt that fifty and fop
ty and thirty and twenty knew but lit
tle of tho pleasures or existence. Now
he is looking forward to tho seventies
and ho referred to other United Staics
Senators, his seniors, such as Allison,
Morgan, Hoaro, Piatt of Connecticut,
Frye. Culloni, Vest, Hawley, Bates,
Jones of Nevada, Stewart, Proctor,
Gibson and Teller, without whoso un.
divided cooperation no mcasuro could
ever pass tho higher chamber ot the
national legislature.

Speaking of the ennrmnus wealth in
the United States, Senator Depow
said that when ho graduated fiom
Yalo there wero only two multi-mi-

llonalres in the country, John Jacob
Astor and Commodore Vanderbllt, and
neither of them had then reached tho

limit. There wero not In
the wholo country twenty people
worth a million dollars, whereas to
day there are more than one hundred
men In Pittsburg alone who bavo pass
ed that figure. The vast fortunes since
accumulated and held by Individuals
are today regarded, he says, as a mat
ter of curiosity and the possessors ot
wealth have Invariably shown a wits
generosity in its distribution. The
total Bum known to have heen given
away last year for educational, phil-

anthropic and patriotic purposes, ag-

gregated 107,SOO,000.

Money that la distributed so gener-
ously In this shape tends to the better
education of more and more Ameri-
cans, and will reeult In a still greater
advancement of the country In the
years to come.

Washington, D. C is having a lit-

tle experience with tho unemployed
since the dismissal of thousands of
clerks from the census office. Woroon
dragthelr children around to different
departments with tales of starvation,
seeking employment, while men roam
tho streets at night for lack ot a bed.
As an Instance, It may bo mentioned
that several Senators recently Inter-
ested themselves to securo'a job worth
two dollars a day for a man who, a
few years ago, was a millionaire, at-

tending tho Minnesota convention In
his special car.
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IS STOCK BROKERAGE A LEGITIMATE FORM OF BUSINESS.
i

By Rev. Dr. RICHARD P.
'i-- u.i- -

Washington, May 6. The world's business, eating the very vitals out of men because, of Its Insatlatencss, must
hive some focus at which may congregate tho man who wishes to sell and the man who has to buy. That center Is the
Exchange. II has come to Btay. We cannot live without It. Business would be set back a century If It were abol-

ished. But tho great argui'nent against "taking filers" In Wall Btrect Is that when a man "sells short" he Is real-

ly gambling; and thus gambling is defined to be making an agreement to deliver to bo mo one, at a stated time In
tho future, that which one floes not own. If that Is so, then all of us, preachers Included, nro moro or less
gamblers.

Under the term "stock brokerage"
I Include trading In all commodities
which arc dealt In on the various

throughout the country, such
as cotton, grain, pork products, etc.

And the business of these exchanges J

Is as legitimate as any other.
All business is practically a gamo of

chance. The clothier orders his stock
of goods for a coming season months

sometimes a year In advanco of tho manufacturer who agrees In Mnrch or
time when ho will need them. He! April to deliver finished goods In s

rlskB on tho character ot tho sea- - vember or December. Ho' may novcr
son. on the popular taBte, "which Is
moro tickle than a coy maiden or tho
principles ot a political party. He may
lose tho profits of a year's business by
an error of Tmlgmcnt, perfectly honest,
or by tho inscrutablo dispensation of
the clerk of tho Weather Bureau.

When a man buys stocks ho esti-

mates fho earnings of tho roads, tho
honesty of tho officers, tho prospects
of tho crops, und the thousand andllhn business nro just as legitimate asj
one contingencies which may prove
his investment n failure. In what way
doi'S his foresight differ from that of
:ho dry goods or clothing merchant?

But tho great argument against "tak--

Ing filers" In trail street Is that when j

a man. "sells short" he is really gam- -

bllng; and thus gambling Is defined to
be making on agreement To deliver to
somo one, at a stated time In tho fu-- i

turc, that which ono Tiocs not own. If
that Is BO,"thcn all of us, preachers In-

cluded, aro moro or less gamblers. A

manufacturer .makes a contract to
mako and deliver to certain Jobbers,
during a particular season, a definite
quantity of flnlsITcd goods, at a speci-

fied price. At tho time he makes the
contract he has a factory and he has
In his employment a number of
"hanus." Ho has no raw material he
expects to buy that from tho dealers
on tho Cotton Exchange, In tho shape prices, but his power Is of brief dura-o- f

"futures," or from tho farmer In tlon.
the South when tfio crops aro made; I If the abuse of an occupation, a pur-b-

unless ho Is without any business suit, an amusement. Is enough to e

he will make his contracts with demn It forever, then even preaching
tho traders on tho Cotton Exchango would bo subject to condemnation.
as soon as ho closes his contract with Certainly no one could take, a hand In
tho jobbers; If he docs not bo Is ccr- - an Innocent gamo of whist because

gambling on the future price of ker Is a popular method ot gambling,
cotton. He has, however, even If this Other persons could nol play back--

precaution has been taken, to risk the

PRICD OP FARM LANDS.

Probably there aro few people who
know that somo of tuo highest priced
farm lands In tho world aro In the Ca
nary Islands, which lie In tho Atlantic
ocean west of the Sahara desert. These
Islands aro about two degrees north of
Honolulu, and although they aro not
within tho tropics there should bo
some degrt-- of. similarity In thel"
soils and climates as thcro Is In their
commerclaf importance as ports of call
for transoceanic steamers.

Tho Canary Islands supply Euro-
pean markets wjth much In tho way ot
fruits and vegetables which cannot ba
produced In many of the moro north-
ern and colder climes, and which ma-

ture more quickly In tho Canaries than
they do farther north, and they bear
somewhat tho samo relation to some
European countries that the Bermuda
Islands do to somo of tho eastern mar
kcts ot the United States.

In tho Canary Islands thcro is com-

paratively little rainfall, tho result
being that all farm lands which are
favorably situated for Irrigation bring
an enormous price. Well watered ba-

nana lands yield a clear profit of twr
hundred dollars nn acre and none ot
tho best lands, situated on the coast
lino at an altltudo ot lees than TOO

feet, can be bought below two thou
sand dollars an acre, the domand for
such lands being far greater than tho
supply.

Among the exports from the Canary
Islands are bananas and tomatoes.
One steamer carries from ten to
twenty thousand bunches ot bananas
every week, but all steamers in the
trade are specially fitted for fruit
transportation. Tomatoes are shipped
while still unripe, each tomato being
carefully wrapped In paper and packed
In little cases containing from fifty to
ono hundred. Potatoes are also be
coming Important articles ot shipment
and tobacco Is another agricultural
product that Is swelling the exports ot
the Islands. Everything possible Is
dono to husband the water resources
there and growers who have done this
have found Increased returns ot from
10 to 20 per cent In their profits.

Some ot these days the peoplo of
Hawaii will awaken to tho fact that
there are possibilities In this direction
In this Territory, or others will coroo
here and show what can bo done. We
can supply the I'acflc Coaost maikets
with many tropical fruits and, It Intel-

ligent effort Is made, wlih many veg
etables In advance of tho supplies
.that aro grown there. Tako for in'
stance, the regular shipment of string
beans --yhlch Is sent to San Francisco
and nets the grower-I- this Territory
five eentB per pound on every pound
that ho ships.

Besides energy, patience and in'
tolllgence In cultivation, we need co-

operation on the part of the steamship

WILLIAMS, .Rector of Trinity Protestant

freedom of his plant from (Ire, from
tho results of strikes and their attend-
ant mobs and destruction; lie. tukes
chances on the honesty of his custom-
ers and their abiitty to keep their con
tracts. There are hundreds of contln
gcncles wTilch will occilrl to anyono
who knows anything about tho fluctua-
tions of business.

Now tho man who Bella stocks or cot-
ton or any other commodity "short" Is
making just such a contract as tho

bo ablo to keep hls'contracT. Tho man
on the exchange Is able to limit his
IlLbiTlty at any time by tho process of
"covering," or "hedging.1 Tho manu
facturer wlio has mado a mlstako must
take 'ho cntlro consequences. or go

his creditors and mako a compro
mise

There is gambling on tho exchanges
of (ouirc. But millions of dollar of

making agreements to "stock up" a
dry goods storo or men's furnishing
shop. I know of hundreds of manufac- -

iturcrs who would not think oT making
long-tlm- contracts for their output.
unless they could protect tnemselvcs
by buying contracts for future delivery
of tho raw material on the oxchanges.

Numbers of people place their mon- -

ey temporarily In stocks or somo other
object until they can mako permanent
Investments In real estate or bonds.
And tho fact that a good many really
use tho exchanges for gambling Is no
argument against their legltlmato
place In tho commerce of the world.
They arc tho best guides wo have as
to tho real valuo of securities and
earth products. They put It out of tho
power of any ono person to control
values. There may bo a short period
during which a sharp man may dictate

gammon, becauso our .young darkles

companies, both Inter-Islan- and
trans-Pacifi- It Is not for their Inter
ests, unless fltcy desrro prevent an
Increase of trade, to mako prohibitive
rates on all such freight that Is offer-- ,

Ing, but to stimulate and foster a com
merce that will both favor and en-

large the output ot these Islands. In- -

duco an Influx ot population, and at
Ihe samo time let tourists know that
fresh fruits and vegetables are procur-

able here.

BQUIII AFRICAN LEPBKB.

Jonathan Hutchinson, F. It. S., con-

sulting surgeon ot tho London Hospi-

tal, has been to South Africa Investi-
gating

,

the cause for tho prevalence of
leprosy. He finds that the dlseaso la
sparingly scattered over the whole of

South Africa and that It affects chiefly

tho colored races, though a certain
number ot topers are found among the
Dutch farmers. The first cases of ho
dlseaso wero recognized near Capo
Town a hundred and fifty years ago.
Slnco then It has gradually spread over
tho wholo British territory, including
tho valley next to tho TranBvaal and
thoOrango Frco State. In Zululand
It Is as yet almost unknown.

The conclusion arrived nt by Mr.
Hutchinson Is that tho primary causo
of 'the dlseaso Is tho use as food of
badly cured salt fish. Ho believes,
however, (hat ho has obtained con-

clusive evldcnco that the malady may,
In very exceptional circumstances, be
communicated from person to person-H- e

does not bellevo that It Is thor-
oughly infectious, or contagious, In the
proper sense ot this word, but that It
may bo communicated by eating food
under careless condltlons'whlch have
boen contaminated by a leper's hand.

Measures suggested for the preven-
tion of the'dlBease aro the legislative
control of the establish-
ments, tho diffusion ot Information as
to the danger ot communication, and
the establishment of small Isolation
homes for the use of lepers during the
stage Involving risk.

Hammer-throwin- Is not all Jest. A
student of tho Indiana Stato Normal
School threw wild and fractured tho
skull of Professor Klmmel. A student
of the Massachusetts School ot Phar-
macy let his hammer slip and a spec-

tator, George T. Holland, died the samo
night.

Slnco 1825 thcro havo been olght
million dollars appropriated by tho
Federal Government for tho Improve-
ment of Boston harbor and tho Bamo
amount for Galveston. The Federal
Government has still an opportunity to
show what it can do for Honolulu liar-bo- :.

Two heads aro often considered to
bo better than one. Still, one Is plen-

ty next morning.

Episcopal Church.

"shoot craps." In the samo category
wo might Include the millions of leglt-

lmato transactions on the business ex-

changes! ilennuncn thnm as manv Ig

norant, persons do becauso occasional
ly someone gets beyond and
loses his commercial life. A man wno
1b reckless In tho handling of stocks
or cotton or grain would bo equally
reckless In any oilier lino; but no one
points a moral from his failure as a
dry goods merchant, a lawyer, a physi-
cian, a preacher: only because lie was
Imprudent In the ''Street" do certain
very righteous persons utter Barcastlc
comments.

Tho world's business, great, rapid.
eating tho very vitals out of men In its
Insatlatencss, must have somo focus
at which may congregate the man who
wishes to sell and the man who wishes
to buy. That center Is tho exchange,
n has como to stay. We cannot live
without It. Business would bo set back
a century It It were abolished.

The man who owns securities finds
In his. exigencies, caused by poor bus
Iness or other legltlmato factors, o

place where ho can quickly (urn his In
vestments Into money and save his
credit. hq man who Is suddenly call
cd upon to Invest trust funds, legacies,
etc., finds a place where ho can Imme-
diately' purchase rcllabln miirliiia f

their proper value without being bud- -

joct to tho Injustice of a sccrel mar-
ket. Tho manufacturer ran lav out his
business for a year to come at tho least
possible risk, because Ire can mako It
certain what his raw materials will
cost him.

And so. notwithstanding posslbl"
abuses .i buses which' attach to

with which man has to do theXe
wonderful centers of business acumen
and energy perform a function wimm
abolition would turn back Indefinitely
mo nana or tlmo and hurl tho cntlio
mercantile and banklnir enmmnnliv n- -
the world Into Inextricable confusion,
a conrusfon from which lhe farmer
would suffer most, because ho would
bo at tho mercy of his neighbor, tho
merchant, at tho cross-road- s or rail-roa- d

station. Now ho and all tho rent
of us stand tho samo ohance of getting
iair prices for our work, physical or
mental. If wo aro Intelligent and keen
posted.

BRITISH CLERKS.

Underpaid British clerks gavo tho
Government a pretty lively scare last
moa a defeat being escaped only by
a majority or 31 votes. Postofflco and
telegraph office employees 'had grlev-ancc- s

which were brought to light In
tho House of Commons through the es-
tablishment of a civil service union.
Several years ago there was evidence
that general telegraph operators were
not paid enough to live upon, yet noth-In- g

has slnco been done to remedy
sifch a shameful state of things. . The
official system of sweating drove tho
telegraph operators and postofflco em- -

puvi-i-- s iu urganize ror a redress of
meir grievances, and there aro now
five trade unions with an aggregato
membership of fifty thousand In that
department.

Last month, an association was
formed called tho Civil Service Re-

dress Cult, tho sole object of which Is
to obtain for members somo chance of
extra work after their regular offlco
hours in order that they may be en-

abled to live In a decent condition. In-

adequate pay Is not their only griev-
ance, favoritism Is rampant In evory
department of the public service, and
a man with a pull, in the shapo of arls- -

tocratlc Influence, Is Invariably pro
moted over tho heads of hundreds of
abler men who possess tho official ex
perience.

International polo contests will bo-gi-n

between American and English
playors next Saturday. Oreat Interest
has boen taken both In the personnel
and In tho proficiency of the American
team since their arrival In England.
Thoy havo been practicing at Itugby
and their first day's play was rather a
revelation to the Britishers. The
American ponies prove equal to the
best on the other side, but the most
surprising feature of the play of tho
Americans was their extraordinary
quickness on the ball. Their combi-
nation Is described by English critics
ad admirablo and their hitting per
fect. The result of next Saturday's
game will bo awaited with consider
able interest. In tho meantime, tho
polo enthusiasts ot Honolulu can
study tho portraits ot the American
players and their ponies In today's
supplement of fh Bulletin.

Malno Is a prohibition
States. Its last printed annual report
shows that It has 1191 retail liquor
dealers, 15' wholesale liquor dealers,
2 rectifiers, 5 breweries, 29 wholesale
dealers in malt liquors and 2G0 retull
malt liquor dealers. This Is a pretty
good showing for a prohibition State,

Malno has tho audacity to father a
soap trust. It would bo a hardship on
tho laundry ladles, so let' us hope It
won t wash.

STATUE OR. PLAY GROllSD
WHICH?

(Communicated.)
It has been stated by a membe of

the memorial committee, and ono of

the principal advocates, of tho "play-

ground," as a Biiltablo memorial
to tho, late President McKlnley,

that Just as soon as tho swamp which

it Is proposed to purchase has been
filled In and otherwise prepared, a
baseball field will at onco be marked
off to bo devoted to that Interesting
game.

It Is assumed, therefore, that the
committee has decided that baseball
Is to bo a permanent feature of "play"
to be allowed within the momorlal
grounds, and It may not be out ot
place to remind tho committee now
that "there aro others" and if tho
memory of McKlnley Is to be kept
permanently before tho peoplo ot Ho
nolulu, through tho --medium of sports,
then football, polo, the raco courso and
Shutzenfcst will each, In duo time,
claim, and must be accorded, equal
privileges with baseball.

It sports aro regarded as tho thing
to inspire our thoughts with the noble
Tlfe, of McKlnley, then wo must havo
all sorts of games to suit tho varied
tastes ot the public, and, whether wo
would or not, tho unavoidable acces-
sories ot betting, drinking and profan-
ity will follow as surely as day fol-

lows night.
Now, with such nn aggregation In

fuTT blast. Just Imagine, If you can, Mr.
Editor, anything tho eyo may see, tho
ear hear, or the heart of man con-celv-o

that will Impress tho Visitor with
me lainieBi recollection that Bitch a
man as McKlnley cve,r lived.

will the howls and cat-call- s of deri
sion from the "bleachers" at the um
pire's decision against the favorite bat
ter, bring to mind any utterance from
tho lips of McKlnloj? Will tho dis-
torted face and "chawed" car ot a
football hero suggest any recollection
of his kindly features?'

Games aro all right In their place.
But would any contributor to this Mc
Klnley memorial fund thlnl? for a rao
ment of dedicating a sporting ground
as a monument to his own beloved
dead?

vvoum we convert the rotunda of
Grant's splendid tomb upon the banks
of tho Hudson Into a' dance hall?

Then, again, we talK much of mak'
Ing Honolulu attractive as a resort for
tourists. Which will best accomDllsh
that end the barren sporting grounds
located In an Inaccessible suburb, or
tho bronze or mable monument erect
ed where all may behoid It?

Which will give to the people whom
wo bopo to attract tho better and more
lasting impression or Honolulu?

If tho confmlttce has in sight" ,i suf
ficient fund to contract and, pay for a
ten-acr- e swamp and Improvo It and
provide for tho necessary cxpenso of
maintaining a great field for sports,
then there Is ample to erect, Instead,
such a work of art to tho memory ot
McKlnley as will not only impress up-
on the 'beholder tho nobleness of bis
life and character, but will be, to tho
city of Honolulu "a thing of beauty
and a Joy forever."

wnne mere is no disposition to
question tho sincere 'motives of tho
committee, there are thoso who begin
to wonder why tho play ground plan
of memorial has been so persistently
kept to tho front and tho statue propo.
sltlon seemingly dropped entirely out
of sight. We are all charitable enough
to bcllove that it Is simply because
the committee, as a whole, has allow-
ed two or thtee active members to do
their thinking for them nnd that tho
absurdity of this whole play ground
scheme has never yet presented Itself
to their minds.

On behalf of those who believe a
grave mistake Is about to be made, I
want to move: That before tho com-
mittee commits Itself by making con-
tracts for any form of memorial, 'their
constituents snail have the right to be
heard upon the subject, and to this
end that the committee Invito tho
submission ot designs for a memorial
statue to the lato President McKlnley,
not to exceed, when erected, the cost
of the proposed playground; that said
designs be placed on exhibition and
thereafter an expression of the con-

tributors and the public be taken at to
their preference.

Do I hear a second to the motion?
!

Law of Compensation.
Bridget and Pat wero Billing In an

armchair reading an article on "The
Law of Compensation."

"JUBt fancy," exclaimed Bridget;
"accordln to this, whin a mon lot.es
wan av 'Is slnscs another gits more
developed. For instance, a blolnd mon
gits moro slnse av hearln' an' touch,

"'an
"Shure, an't It's qulto thru?," an-

swered Pat,
"Ol'vo noticed ItTmcself. Whin a

mon has wan leg shorter than the
other, begorra tho other's longer."

1

Not Asking Much.
"We don't allow beggars or canvass-

ers In this building," said the janitor
of the apartment house.

"But I've got to see a man on the
fifth floor," said the Bhabby man,
pleadingly, "I'm the owner of tho
building."

The Solution.
Mrs. Jaggs John, what are you do-

ing down there, turning the doorknob
round and round.

Jaggs Dunno m'deareBt. Can't find
any keshhole. Guesser mush be a
stem-winde-

CURIOUS CRINKLES

By LANAI LOUNGER.

TTTH4
Thn early riser catches the fore-glo-

Honolulu baseball Is rolng to bo kept
free of all baseness.

After an Interregnum of fou,r years,
the Fourth of July Is to bo restore i to
the Honolulu calendar, '

Tho drouth-make- rs of Honolulu have
about as hard a task as tint

of Kansas.

Quite a number of pespta havo Ward-o- l
oft the spring blu;s :h pa- -t fort-

night by attending tlio the iter.
,

Stranger (In the year 1909) What
cites that man acron the street such
an air of consequence? Old llesldrnt
He holds th.- time record fci Ivitig out
on ball unler habea-- i corpii'.

ir the experiment of 'ccdltif mil
mangoes to San Franrlrco prove suc-

cessful, It is not a Usto for the fruit
that the Biy City folk will hava to ac- - '
quire, but skill to oat it without mak-- ,

Ing them look like pi s after a feed of
pcabran meal.

'

Latter day brogrens hta not affected
the real life of humanity. Shakes- -
pcare and Burns havo had no rurces- - I

sors In revealing ho lnn-- r springs of
human nature; yet nolthiv Shala-pem- e

nor Burns dreamed of thp electric C2r.
Likewise they elevated the race Intel-
lectually, although cither of them iver
was hoisted In an elevator.

When tho Republican Territorial
Committee can get another so active
and earnest a member as T. McCants
Stewart, it may accept his resignation
and still long feel his loss.

When the Home Rulers tumble to thp
fact that their name Is but a paraphrase
of tho simple word "local," thoy will
conclude that they nre not promoting
the good of their country My lnci easing
factional division. It was a constant
third party that lost title Hawaii htef
flag and Independence.

i

SILKWORM CULTURE.

Editor Sunday Bulletin Last
month you gave a report of Miss 's

trial at silk raising, and afterIt was spun tho product was on exhi-
bition In one of the large window- - on
Fort street This proved to bo u very
satisfactory experiment I understand
the worms were Imported from Japan
and they were fed on tho mulberry
leaves raised on the premises.

Mulberries grow easily In this Ter-rito-

all the year round, and I see or
know of no reason why, with, a good
bred of worms, and a manager who
understands the business;' this industry
could not be carried on to inch an ex-
tent that It may become'au Important
factor In the exports of these Islands.
I understand the American duty on 1,11k
Into tho United States Is 3J to CO e
cent on the raw or manufactured Brti-cl- e.

This of course would be an extramargin of profit
There are many Japane-- o women anil

children on the plantations that do not
work at all. simply becausi they arenot able to do the bard work on largesugarestates. Living as they do onground provided by the employers of
their husbands and the ret of the fa-
mily, these women and perhaps the
older children could attend to thegrowing of the mulberry, and. so con-
duct the business or raising tho tlkworm nnd cocoons, thus helping to eke
out a better family support, making
mem all more contented to remain on
tho plantation, Instead of moving
around as they do.

There aro three Important features
of this industry that I think can

on as Indicated above, viz,
cheap labor, good soil, and a good and
favorable market. It seems'to mo that
all theso conditions are mot encour-
aging and favorable to the Idle labor
on the plantations.

Some years ago this Industry was
tried on Molokal but without success,
simply because those trying It were un-
informed, and the high duty was
against It, but It seems to mi that the
new conditions above mentioned are
more favorable.

I feel that Its Importance to tho -I

and Interests demand the conelilna-tlo- n

of our Japanese population, as-

sisted perhaps by the Merchants As-
sociation, planters' organization or
other parties In our city.

This Is an Industry particularly Ja-
panese, and should be carried on by
them, (I understand the Japanese min-
ister at Ewa and some In our city are
from the silkworm districts of Japan,
and could no doiibt offer suggestions on
the subject, If some one would start
the ball rolling

A good man should first bo brought'
here to study the situation, and per-
haps a stock company could be formed
to handle the product for shipment ot
the raw material or for its manufac-
ture here. One of the main good re-

sults ot establishing the small home
Industry on the plantations Is that it
would do much toward contenting tho
laborers to remain on tho estates, and
there would not be so much shifting
around as they do now , ,

I would suggest that steps be taken
to find out from the Japanese who are
from the Bilk districts any Information
or suggestions that would lead to the
formation of plans for a definite appli-

cation of all data on the subject at
hand. Can you sot call for other

on the subject and Met us
try to start a new Industry for the Ter-
ritory? '

SILKWORM.
Honolulu, May 23, 1902,

The Original Patent.
Teacher What was the forerunner"

of wireless telegraphy?
Scholar Tho wink.

Automobile Bills.
Knocker How mucti does It cost 8

day to run an automobile? ,

Bocker Ten dollars or ten Hays.
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A PICTURE SALE.

A Reduction oi 25 per cent
Sec Our Window Display.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

H. E.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

7nwQju

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

HENDRICK,
KING STREET.

GOOD BUTTER?
If you don't, you had butter confldo your troubles to us and let

us straighten them out. Our '

CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER
Is ovoryWhore conceded (o bo the best. It Is pure, sweet and fresh,
and wo guarantco It. Tho best will spoil In this climate If you allow
It to become soft, so It Is often your fault and no other that your
butter Is bad. Wo also have WHITE CLOVER BUTTER at 35c,
CLEAR BROOK BUTTER at 35: and MR8. VON TEMP8KV3 1SL.
AND BUTTER.

Telophono your order and we will deliver promptly. Wo send
our out In neat cardboard cartons which keep It from contact
with othor food In tho Ice chest.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

New potatoes
and navel
oranges
Just arrive. Tho potatoes will
prove a treat and tho oranges
are very excellent, full of Julco

and BwecL Tho worm weather
makes Iced drinks quite popular
and the favorlto flavors aro

Welsh's Juice

Raspberry

and Grenadine

Telcphono your orders and
don't forget our fresh candles.

H. MAY & GO.

LIMITED.
The Popular Grocery.

LIVE ISLAND

TURKEYS

fat
gobblers
and '
hens

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; TeJ Blue 701; Room
J, Bprflcke'a Bulldltf.

Telephone the EVENING BULLK
TIN, Main 258, If you have books to be
made, printing to be done, etc, etc,
and we will call. We have men that
know their bualseia (or tkt purpose.

Prop.
176-18- 0

GET

butter

Ltd.

Grape

Syrup

4

.Quality

47

That there Is quality In
upholstering Is amply de-

monstrated by the class of
work wo do.

Wo make couches, mat-

tresses, etc., and have
men who understand their
business thoroughly.

COYNE
FURNITURE GO. .Limited

PROGRES3 BLOCK.

GO AWAY!
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Ants do, It given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends use ot this newly dls
covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev'
er do aaln.

In the pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It is not a poison
but has the desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AQENT8.

Still in the Field

E. C. ROWE

iW
LlWU

has started In business again now at
550 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, where ho Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Its branches, and will bo pleased
to seo nil of his old patrons, as well
as new ones. He has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING 8T.

y
P. O. BOX 293.

3

ugglers Fall to Defeat

Those who oxpecteU to see an ex

citing game of baseball wcro not dis-

appointed when the Custom House and
Malle-Illm- a teams got to work on the
Punahou campus yesterday afternoon.
The gamo from a standpoint of good
playing could not bo rolled a great
success, for tho Custom llouso team's
work was full of errors and tho Malles
were by no means free from faulty
playing.

The Custom House team was decid-

edly the favorite In yesterday after-
noon's first game. Why, It Is' hard to
say unless It was due to the fact that
the Custom House team has always
been considered Invincible, and with
good reason, too, for Blnco that aggre-
gation first stepped forth Into tho
field, the boys had not lost a single
game.

proved bo tho tho was to slide to
Waterloo of the The hoys
fell down and tho

walked off the field not only, as
the victors but ns the first team that
had ever won from tho

Excitement at High Pitch.
Tho excitement tho

game was at a very high pitch, but
during the eighth Inning, when tho
Custom tied tho and

i ow ,mt t0 hlt t0 ghort(
then again In the ninth, when tho
Malles piled up six rounds, tho enthu-
siasm know no bounds and tho police
were to keep tho crowds
back behind the ropes. Tho Custom

team piled up four runs In the
T3st Inning anil then died, leaving the
score 14 to 12 In favor or the Malles.

It 7s always very hard to judgo a
crowd when scattered over such a

. I

largo piaco runanou ;, am,
but, nt b rougn estimate tncro wero
In the of seven or eight

.

hundred people after- -
Kwa g,rlIck and 0ay ,,., c

.
uuntrB Biuie luiiu.. .. .r,n9 nn h..Custom House and Malle-Uini- a teams

was about half over, the band arrived
on the scene and from that time
the end of the second fine,

music was furnished by tho boys.
Manilas Play Manly Game.

A word with reference to tho game
between the Honolulu Athletic Club
team and tho nine from the Manila. It
was a very slow and ex-

hibition, but there wero a few bright
spots. It must be said of tho

that they are flne,N

ly players and take defeat like men.
With a little would

MAILES

In Yesterday's Ball Game

yesterday
Smugglers.

completely Malic-Tilma- s

invinclbles.

throughout

powerless

neighborhood

tholMnr

uninteresting

gentleman

""
ln leBamlmade the

his with excellent

"Piny Ball" at,
All things to consplro to de

lay tho of the first game. In
the first place, It was to
get tho box, tb'o batters' box
and the various lines rcadv. Then
again, did tltuc "truck olU

to get tne grounds cleared off. Lastly,
Gorman, tho catcher for tho Custom
Houso and one of I ho most

players of
failed to put In nppcarancc. The
Custom Houso men finally got tired of
waiting and at 2 o'clock. New

out "Play ball," Elston tak-

ing the place of Gorman behind the
bat. The wero as follows:

Klley, Mana, 2b;
Davis, lb; Jones, ss; rf;

If; Aknu, 3b; Clarke, p; and
House Moore, ss; Nowell,

2b; c Elston,
Tucker, BowcrH, cf; Klwa, rf;

and Gay,
First Inning.

Klley stnited off for Mullen and
hit far out Into center for what seem

to be two-bas- o flit. Bowers made
a record and caught tlio ball In tlm
midst of tho bushes. Mana
second to first and (Taylor run'
nlng for him), catcher to first. Tucker
was forced tako off his hat on ac
count of tho plaudits ot the
crow'd. It was his first work in tho
box

Moore for the Customs went out on
assist from pitcher to first. Tho

work wag very swift but It was
Nowell went out anoth-

er close from second to first and
Anderson went out, third to first. The
playing during the first Inning was
like clockwork and not slnglo error
was recorded.

Second Inning.
In the second inning, for the

Malles out on a foul to catcher.
Gorman arrived on the at this
tlmo and tbo players shifted, Elston
taking his place at third and Ander-
son going out. Bush out on an
assist, third to first, Elston

a now player
for the Malles, kept up his old time

nnd made Blnglo Into left
but was at second. Luahlwa

the distinction of being tho
first man to roach

Elston for tbo Custom Houso flew
but to center, Scanlon went out, sec

to first, airtl a clean
baBe hit short and second.
Bowers got baso on balls. hit to
center for two bags, bringing Tuck-

er and Bowers to second.
Gay flew out to center.

Third Inning,

In the third, for tho Malles hit
third and secured the base on a

wild throw by Elston. Clark made a
slnglo into right. Talor hit to short,
who threw to third to catch Aknu. n

fumbled the ball, leaving three
men on Klley hit to third, who

throw home, catching
still full. Mana flew out to

j&&iA.rfMiSt.'&SlJJi.t.'i'lu'JtS&

Moore

lun for

then Clark homd. "". "" of tho ninth,
threw wild to Taylor came Scanlon made a base past

Elston then threw to second, Tucker did the same thing.
was belne covered by Scanlon. ono bng. .Klwa

latter let the his '" "'- - Into tenter and brought Scan- -

hands and went to Davis "n and Tucker In. Gay Dow out to

ft dean twohaeeer Into center and Dowers came home.
and Klley camo home. Jones made a
single Into left. Dush struck out.

Moore went to the bat for the Cus-

toms and flew out to second. Nowell
hit to first, Davis fumbled the ball and

However, to runner forced his

practice,

territory

pitcher's

Im-

portant

continued

sufficient.

throwing
Luahlwa,

baBe, so close was the Now-el- l

stolo second. Gorman flew- - out to
second. Elston hit til left for a

bringing In Nowell. Scanlon
got base on balls. Tucker to
left.

Fourth Inning

In the fourth inning Luahlwa
tho Malles, made base balls. Akau

House team scoro rBhti c,ark

House

who threw to third. Nowell made a
very bad and Luahlwa, running

li

"

3 5 6 7 8 9

6

...
I.

c. ...

2

0

1

from first, Taylor Joncij, ss G

on threo strikes Hush, rf. G

first. If 4

that home was18"; 5
... M-,- Vilnv .nt l.n nn P

utl. (..... ........ ..W aw

balls and stole second. Mana got base
on lal running)
made clean hit Into center, bringing

as me catk ,.,er Joncs went

that

sceno

third to first.
Doners for the Customs got baso on

Gorman,out
I. ,.
Ilijwtru Bull.

the great game between

until
gamo, live-

ly

fEey

stole

-- , ...-- . ..- -
I out to Mana. who ran second far

Into right.
Fifth Inning.

In tho Inning Into)
the box in place of was

played out. Bush went out
on an from pitcher to first. I.ua-

hlwa flew out to second arfTl Akau went
to first,

for the Customs got base
on balls and stolo second. Elston
went third to Bowers

the Clark,
lnnvB

for

Bhu'l- -Prultt. second baseman,
8,xth ,nnlnB- -played an

Umpire
ton

Gorman, Scanlon,

the

an

through

baseman.

Tucker,

got base
tho Taylor got on!

police pll,te- -

teams

Davis

during Beacon.

here,

bears

mado

bases.

ball go
hit,

hit, and

and

and camo

which "fo Into

go

center

error

and
at

nit
and

Malle-Illm- a

A.
,..0

safe
and

The Luahlwa,
camo and Clark 3u

outi

there yesterday
noon.

from

Klwa went
who

assist

out, short

first

.Malles
sixth.

1234G6789
..01100114

hits

"
3, Gorman,
By 2

and
nn.ii.lil 1.1m DaDOd

a ""..'V i.a.V.hM " otnuiuu m:i
of hlt 'I"

who errorless

judgment.

beginning
Impossible

aggregation,

Mallellimn

If.

ed a

a

beautifully,

reputation a

Tn

advancing

AND WIN

(I.uahlwa

perceptibly

ror tho on
in first
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Anderson,

pitch-Cl- ark

000000
T. It.
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HEo BEATEN

an by
the In tho teams

of at Mana
for a Pryce.

but Williams, p; Louis, rf;
lo lb;

In tho'.xon, 2b; Williams, If.
"avU nU(l JoncB fo,- -the not In

an

out,

to

the

on

Jones

'first.

ond

Klwa

Akau
to

Akau-

on

lowed
Tucker for tho mado a

clean slugbj short but was caught
second. Bowers got on balls

nnd second. Klwa hit Into left
for a two liH, bringing In

ont center. flow
out to In center.

Seventh Inning

In thu seventh,
(Jones running) hit Into

fccumd. hit
of
In

a
of

Tnlor struck Klley
out to center.

Nowell out second.
a fly being

muffed Tayloi, runner
Elston third

on a

Eight Inning

mo ami ine uox.
a

Nowcll all second

Elston
Tucker for struck

Bowers center. Taylor

wns
Intense. It looked

an Tiy

was advanced second,
a hit
An by

brought In hit to

and let the through his
hands. Klley a two-bas-

scoring Clarke. Mana
a thrce-bas- storing inylor
Klley. fouled out to
Jones into rlgilt Bush
struck out.

was not yet a

Bases little whllo It looked as the Custom
ouso boys would still tho game

Gorman n"
llilrd hit short,

home. Bowers
nt for

Klley third.
Moore

out

for

l

hit TClwa
Mooio was caught second... - . .

.nowcii saro second for
second. Nowell was

caught at third, ending game.
by Innings was

lows:
1"3 1

....0 11

Custom Houso
score by was fol

' lows:

Manila . . .

H. C.

M. A. C.
Klley.
Mana, 2b. .

Davis, lb. .

...0

was at second.
out Gorman

threw wild to result was
Akau

n.li.n.n.l Clark,
ftwv

balls.

campus.

When .

fifth

out,

center

past

as

as

cf.

...' 14

S. C
Moore, ss G

Nowell, 21 G

rf.

..... ........ Alston, c.

covered

seemed

c;

p;

Gorman

.0

14

3b. .
Scanlon, lb. ....
Tucker, p. rf. .
Bowers, cf. . . .

Klwa. 3b. rf. p.
If

1

an 4

a

1

3 4 G 6 7 8 9

00
1 0 G 0 0 4 '11

H.O.A.
1 G 4 0
2 G

2 9

0

Total

,,.

Gay,

1

12 4

1

Total 12

M. I. 0 0 3 3 0 614
V. Customs 412

Mana, Nowell.
Klley, Davis,

man, Elston, Klwa.
Sacrifice

T.. ...., , wm.n,
""" """ Moore, Nowell 3.

returned ror Gorman, who, in sliding, struck out Tucker
slipped went past base. El-'- by 3.

Klwa,

' .ah Via nnl.1.1 tn rVttffBf 1 ItW t I

prove match any In tho." , "J" " iT" ?" TV" ' ' '
lo.o.o c(,,l ,o.l I,. I iiutn, vui uv.uB

I

gamo andl

Last.

team

called

Bush, Luahl-wa- ,

3b;
lb;

run

assist

went

went

over

right

mnrtn

went

hits

team

went

UlarK
balls

Wild 1.

by

VAJ

Elston at third, Klley "

knocked another one second game, tho lined
Hands Elston third. hit up as follows:

pitcher single, Honolulu Athletic Club ss;
center fielder got the, Aylctt, cf; J.

back pitcher thenco Joy, 3b; Cunha, c; Leslie, Thomp- -

catcher time to Tajlor at II.
arrive

caught

Tucker

suit.
Customs

over
at base

stole
base Boners.

Gay to Moore
Tnlor

Bush struclc out. Lu-

ahlwa left.

Know

went
first.

out
from

let

home.

stole

ltfttta.llv

Manllu 3b; 2b;
lb; ss; cf; Di-

em, Hunt, McGovtrn, rf;

not dlstlnctlvo
about this Tho

did tln'lr a run,
they got sec

beginning,
well, they not

their advantage
Gay fumbled tho ball nnd was excellent.

Into left for a'sln- - However,
gle. hit to fum- - an cnBy thing It start

tho ball whllo tlio runner got'lsh and all substitutes
flint. Monro got the linn but not, in to glvo them llttlo practice.

wbeic throw It and Thu scoro stood 11 to 0 favor tho
mado bis first Akau was safo on local

third. out
flow I

flew to Gorman
put high to center which,

by gao the
two bases. out, to

Gorman got homo
'

Tall. Scanlon went out, catcher io"

first.

iwcen piaie pucuers
Davis flew catch

way
base line. flow

third.
Customs

singled

Inning.
score

Aknu Clark
right

Bush. Taylor

made
made

Davis Gorman.
singled

Tho and

The

flew

Into right came

I bag
tho

The

412
Tho Innings

Tnylor,

Two

Elston,

A.K.

110

Three

Klwa.

fc'rt.."

error
through

through Clark
camo homo

catch

flow

right

Weisz, l'rultt, Gels'- -

bach, Tanslll,
; White,

Thcro wqre many
features game.
jackets

Bcldom any further
ond.

sailors
very could

long. The fielding

Jones mado
Akau players

Clark Elston, who from
rushed their

order
Clark

while players

passed

THE MURPHY (li
program presented

night the Club
The sketch, "MrB. O'llnfTer-ty'- s

llousu," Messrs.
A. Dolllnger, assisted

In the eighth, Mana the MullcslMIss was very good. few
flow out to Gorman, half way and recitations followed.

on tine
by thu

to foul Jones out
to at

the out,
to

Luahlwa to

oer

16 13

Gor

to

Dawson,
p;

V.

to

In

Honolulu
to

to In

An Excellent
nt Murphy

opening
lodging by Ward

and Mr. J. by
for Schtefcr. A

A

running
sketch entitled "Mol 1y Illley," by J

Dolllnger nnd Master Illgglns, caus-

ed ripples of laughter all over the
house. Mr. Addison ln a well rendered
song was followed by Misses Nina
Gardner and ScTlimnann in a cako-wal-

the ball go by him and Bowers wenti Tho best thing on tho program prov-t- o

second. Klwa hit to first base for to bo tho comical Ward brothers In
a sacrifice. Bowers went to third.' a magnificent magical sketch. Kraut;
Gay singled and Bowers Home. I II. Ward started with "Tbo Crowe

bunted safely Nowell made Comedy Company," at tho agV of
a three-bagger- , scoring Oay and ' 13, traveled ono seabou with them,
Moore. Nowell stale home. Gorman ono season the Imhof e

a two-bas- hit. Elston hit tOertolre Company, followed by threo
Jones, who fumbled, and Gorman tried seasons wit lit ho McVlckcr Theatrical
to get home hut was caught at tho j Company. One season wss spent
plate, tho Wallace circus, in con-

Ninth
Tho tied and the excite-

ment was very

pull

ball

one

fol

was

tortlonlst and acrobatic' Albert
Ward Is A. Dol

llnger, has had two seasons
much like another Custom House vie 'tho lato I'rof. Kole. nftlrlati hyp-lor-

there wns a sad tale to notlst, who died nlmut two yenrs ngo

when tho Malles went again to the. In Mexico.

bat. Bush first on error
Klwa. went out, thud
first. Bush to

made base and did
the Bame. error field

short

Akau nnd

and

safe

score

E.

20

27
H.O.

12

A.C

base hits
base

ball and

blue
bust get but

than

the the did
but bold

the had

did

and

last hall.

S.

cf

came
and tera'

then with

with

work,
J. nono other than J.

who wltb
nnd

but tcll

got
Judge Humphreys will be the pre-

siding Judge at chambers In the First
Circuit Court this week, according to
the new plan of rotation, Judge Itob-Inso- n

will keep on with the criminal
calendar.

HORSES AT THE TRACK.

IN GOOD CONDITION

Ouderkirk Tries Steam plough the Fast

Pacer Wayboy Makes Mile

in 2:19 Tony Yelentine

Hard at Work.

tf tho Present general condition of
tho fast horses at Kapiolanf Park con-
tinues until the 11th of June, Honolulu
lovers of good sport will witness on
that day some of tho very best races
that hio ever been run on Hawaiian
soil. From tho very first day the
horses were taken to the track, until
tho present clay, there has been a sin
gular freedom from sickness.

It Is just three days short of three
weeks before tho big races and more
and more Interest Is being taken dally
by tho men who lovo to sec fast horses
on the track. Tho consequence Is that
the attendance at the park during the
forenoon when the horses arc worked
out. Is gradually Increasing until there
will be a erltablc grand stand full of
Interested ones.

I

There was a crowd larger than usual
nt the track yesterday morning. It had
been learned that John Ouderkirk In
tended drllng his fast pacer Steam
plough In 2:25. The boys were anxious
to sec him perform this well-nig- h Im-

possible feat but they wero sadly dis-
appointed for, try as Ouderkirk would,
ho could not get his horse to ctoho
anjthlng better than 2:30. Billy
Lcmps, drUen by Jack Gibson, worked
right along with Steamplough, miking
the same time as the latter ln two
heats.

Both the runners and pacers were out
yesterday. Of the former, Carter Har-

rison made three-nuarte- In 1:19, Wel
ter ran a mile In 1:49 and Socialist in
1:47'4. These were the only runners
that were put on the track.

Of tho pacers, Edna G. ran three
heats, her best being 2:20V4. Violin
went a mile In 2:25 and Wayboy In
2:30.

Waldo J. and C) clone both did a lit
tic work but paced only slow heats,
the time of w hlch It w as useless to take,

Larry Dee had Albert M. out on Fri
day and the fast pacer made n mile In

2:24. the last half ln 1:11 Albert M.

will be a very hard horse to beat In his
class.

The event of the week was the mak-

ing of a mllo In 2:19 ny Wnyboy. It
might also be stated that Wm. Smith's
Abdlne made a mile In 2:204- - As these
horses will be pitted against each other
In the 2:14 class race It can well be
seen that something worth seeing Is

In Btnre for the sport lotlng public.
On Friday, Leahl made a mile In 2:4

and Madelalne. the new Creole Ally did
tho same distance In 2:50. Here again
will be an Interesting event as both
horses are in the raco for Hawaiian
breds.

Tony Valentine keeps bard at work
on the track so that the work with the
horses Is most satisfactory. By the
11th of June, Tony hopes to present lo
the view of the assembled multitude, n

track the equal of which cannot be
found In the world.

TRANSIT 1 ill
ELECTKIC CARS WILL

RUN TO THE TRACK

Owners of Lots and Property

En Route Are Putting Up

Good BonusLots Are

Selling.

Kolmukl, the finest residence tract
in the suburbs of Honolulu, has prom
Iso of being soon opened up completely
by the extension of rapid transit.

A. V. Gear has been working up tho
matter for Bcveral days, with a degree
ot success that Is most gratifying. Ills
method Is tho circulation of a subscrip
tion list for a bonus to the Honolulu
Itapld Truuslt & Land Company which
will Induce it to extend Its trucks to
Katmukl.

Owners of lots In the tract arc gen-

erally subscribing thu uniform amount
for euch lot which Is estimated as ne-

cessary to make up the stipulated bon-
us. The subscribers thus far Includo
some of the representative business
men ot Honolulu. Tho Bishop Estate,
the I'alolo Improvement Co. and the
McCully Tract Co. have showu their
practical interest in the scheme,

Mr. Gear will make his canvass in-

cludo every property owner nlong thu
Walslae road from Beretanla Btrcet to
the summit of the Kalmukl ridge.

The Kalmukl tract combines the pos
session of magnificent views ot Hono
lulu city and harbor, and ocean and
mountain on different sides, with an
unfailing Bhare of every prevailing
breeze. Its overlooking ridge has beeu
selected, on the udvlec of ph)slclans,
for the Incorporated Home for Incur-
ables, because ot the purity of tho at-

mosphere.
Already the movement to bring tha

electric cars to Kalmukl has resulted In
a number of sales of house lots in the
tract.

(IIIII ON MY
Tho cricketers practiced on tha Ma-kl-

grounds yesterday afternoon.
0er twenty men wero on the field each
one tnklng a turn of ten minutes nt thu
bat. It was decided that on Friday af
ternoon of thta week, that day bclnff
Decoration Day, a big match between
the Scotchmen aud tho World will be
played. As this Is the first Interna
tional cricket match of the season a
great deal of Interest will undoubtedly
be shown In It,

New York Dental
Parlors

Tho high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more pcoplo are realiz-

ing that they can get better work and
loner prices than anywhere clso.

Each department In chargo'of a spe
cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists oi the schools
In tho U. a. or tho world.

Wo havo a larger staff than any oth
er dental office In tBo city; wo havo
tho best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
us aro strictly up to date.

Wo can save you money on your den
tal work. Wo will tell you In advanco
exactly what jour work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $5.00
Gold Crowns SM
Bridge Work, per tooth 6.00
Gold Fillings . 'f0O
8llver Fillings SO

HO PLATES

"tuuihrKft
( ,-, j i y

4pfuWFjyrJt)F
All our Instruments arc thoroughly

sterilized before use.

New York Denial Parlors,
Iloom 4, Elite Building, Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

NO TROUBLE

TO

GET EVERYTHING IN

If you wish to take a picture
of a group, a wldo building, an
extensive landscape, or anything
else of tho kind, you need an

"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC CAMERA

Takes a picture with a scopo
of about 180 degrees. Call for
free catalogue showing pictures.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.

J. H. FISHER
A Company,

Sltck Mi ImJ InkMi

AQINT FOR
riRR ASSOCIATION, of PMIadetpMft
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, tf Ironto.

Offices Stangsnwald Bid. Mw
chant Street Tel. wain let,

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for tho purchase or tale ot
stocks and bonds cnrofuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated.....)

Office Room 401, 4th floor, Stingr
wsld Bldg. "Poitofflce box 3M; Tele-
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCHD ON SUGAR
6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

Ill III ow
C. II. Drown was the recipient ot

many callers )esterday at his new and
elegant saloon on the mauka side of
King street, about four doors Ewa of
Nuuanu. It was opening day and Mr.
Brown with characteristic generosity
Invited his very largo circle of friends
to test some of the good cheer which
will always be kept at bis place. Need-les- s

to say, the response was general.
The name ot Malic has been chosen

for the new saloon and on various parts
of a snow white front and beautifully
painted windows can be seen this name.

,Whlte.the saloon Is not n cry large
one, It Is very neatly fitted up Inside,
special attention having been paid to
the wood work. In tho rear is u large
reading room and back farther still are
a couple of small rooms, well ventilated
and lighted.

As Is well known, Mr, Brown has a
regular liquor llcenso and there can
always be found at the Made during
business hours, the very best of every
thing. The most expert ot bartenders
have been secured and special atten-
tion will be paid to neatenees of sr
vice.
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. g 1

I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?.
Adt In this column' will be Inserted i If so, consult these columns.at:

Per
Per

line,
line,

two
one

Insertions
Insertion ....15c

....25c
EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If

want
you want

employment.
employes or If you

'If you want lodging or boarding,Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If youPer line, two weeks 40o want to rent rooms advertisePer line, one month .......60c HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE In the Bulletin Want Columns.This Is the cheapest advertising RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS
Advertise any want you haveever offered the people of Honolulu.8 and advertise your business.
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WANTS
3ITUAT10NS WANTED.

POSITION WANTED German wom-

an, good cook and housekeeper; caro
ef small children; wants position.
Address Housekeeper, this office.

2148 tf

WANTED By experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, luna or any'
other position; remuneration $60 up;
first-rat- e Island references. Apply
P. O. box 28. 2124--

WANTED By a young lady, situation
aa stenographer and typewriter; ref-
erences. Address K., Bulletin office

2105-t- r

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office and Residence. School St;
P. O. Box 284; '. White 3C91.

WANTED
WANT your whiskers amputated? Oo

to Jeffs. lie Bhaves for 15c: 5 white
barbers. 43 King SL 2011-t- f

POM SALE.
FOR SALE Furniture of 6 room cot'

tage. almost new; privilege of rent
Ing cottage, which Is centrally lo
cated. Address C. L, this office.

2151

LADY leaving the Islands will dlsposo
of Ivors & Pond Piano In good condi-

tion, at a sacrifice. Address Piano,
Bulletin office. 2153-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 room cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 2151-l-

ELK HORNS Have you seen them at
393 BerctanlaT For snlo at a bar-

gain. 2150-l-

FOR SALE OR REITr Lodging and
boariflng house, In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd bldg. 2133 tf

FOR SALE A desirable modern resi-

dence, 40x48, and cottage, 22x3$,
with lot 07x131 on Kukul street near
new Kaumakuplli CEurch grounds
and Kalulanl School; healthy loca
tion with superb view to Nuuanu
valley. Also a few high Building
Lots, 50x131, will be sold on Easy
Terms. Apply to P. n. It. Strnuch,
32 Campbell Block, cor. Fort and
Merchant. 21431m

FOR SALE Ten fine lots at Puunul
anove wyiuo si. Also corner on
Domlnls St., Punahou. Apply to
Frank S. Dodge. 77 Merchant St.

2139-l-

FOR 8ALE $300 phaeton, almost
new; will sell for $190. Enquire
this office. 2141-l-

FOR SALE Choice varieties of
FERNS In baskets and pots; cut
ferns also; Begonias and Caladl- -

urns. Mrs. E. M. TAYLOR, 730

St.; Tel. Whito 32G1.
2130-l-

FOR SALE Cheap, a lodging
house, good location, electric lights
and baths; owner has other busi-

ness; can glvo easy terms. Address
P. O. box 232. 2129-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also ono steam launch. W. II. Fain,
Punahou. 2126-t- t

FOR SALE Two grade
Jersey cows Just calved; good milk-
ers and gentle, giving ten to twelve
quarts a day cacB of rich milk. Ap
ply to California Feed Co. 212G-t- f

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress n. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Completely furnlshcd cot

tage, S rooms, bath, large yard; $30,
A bargain. 33 School, Ewa of Nuu-
anu. 2155-l-

TO LET Furnished cottage of seven
rooms, on Vlueynrd &t. Enquire 317
Vineyard, near Ingleslde, 2162-t- f

FOR RENT To gentlemen, large, airy
room, bath attached; private (Amer
ican) family; refined, healthy loca
tlon; breakfast optional; ojhor par
tlculars. Address M, 11., this office.

2162-l-

TO LET Pleasant, airy 'rooms, 1400
Punchbowl St.; also cottago 2 rooms
for housekeeping. Terras reason-nblo- .

2132-4-

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
'Hofaras, light and nlry; $1.60 to $2.50

. fle week; hot nnd cold baths; best
board In tho city.

2120-t- f

WWA?

MtMjU(J",fl

HELP WANTED.
WANTED Young lady waitress nt

New England Bakery. 2152-t- f

TO LET.
CO LET Cottage on Punchbowl St.;

"Kidern Improvements. Apply to A.
O. Cunha, 2d house above Mormon
Church. Floor matted. 212C-2-

TO LET House, Fort St. nr. Vineyard
6 rooms, etc.; servants' quarters;
electric lights; water free; rent $30.
Mrs. Smith, Honolulu Hotel.

2153-l-

CHEAPEST furnished room In Hono-
lulu, only $5 month. S3 Vineyard
St., nr. Nuuanu.' 2153-t- t

FOR RENT Furnished house of 8
rooms, ktichen, bath, etc; also

cottago; within 10 "minutes of
postofflce. Address A. C, Bulletin
office. 2154-l-

ROOM 70 RENT Very dcsfrablo fur-

nished room, CS7 Beretanla St., 3

doors above power house. 2154-2-

TO LET People know tbnt Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer Is a preparation of
soothing and healing powers. At
Union Barber Shop.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No
t Cottago Grove, King St. 2151-t- f

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room, $0.00. Enquire Mrs. May, 220
Llllba St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass the door. 2150-t- f

FOR RENT Cottage, 7 rooms, end of
tram line, Walklkl; Improvements.
Apply Occldentnl Barber Shop.

2139 tf

FOR RENT June 1st, cottage of
seven rooms; lntcst Improvements;
South King SL Enquire 1941 South
King St. 2148-t- f

FOR RENT The desirable downtown
residence on Alakea St. now occu-
pied by Dr. C. B Cooper, containing
7 rooms, kitchen, bath and lanal;
electric lights. Apply on premises.

2147-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en sulto
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort SL
Rooms 25c, 60c, 75c, $1 per night.

2129-t- f

CO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Building, formerly occupied

by Vlckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Necdhnm Esq., near McCully
Tract. HaB three Bleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
F, Bishop, nt C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with cither
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements. tell at Silent Bar
ber Shop. 2019-t- f

ro LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnel'a. Garden lane. 2065-t- f

FOR REINT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE. 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; 'Lunalllo nr. Pensacola. Rent
$45 per mo. Will rent for 6 or 12
months.

FURNISHED house In Nuuanu valley
close to Rapid Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stablo for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED house on Beretanla; 4
bedrooms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
dcslrablo residence.

FURNI8HED house at Walklkl; 4 bed-
rooms and 2 cottages In yard. Good
bathing. Rent reasonable.

KOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'8 COURT Back of Elite;
, under new management; strictly

first-clas- light, nlry, mosquito proof
roomB. Mrs. J, Duggan.

LOST.
L08T Bull terrier pup; one month

old; pure white. Return to Bulle-
tin office. Reward, 2154-l-

TJ08T Wednesday evening, pair pearl
opera glasbes, initials engraved, on
street near Opera House. Howard
paid for delivery by flndor to Bullo-ti- n

office. 2154-2- t

LOBT Pass Book Bishop & Co. Sav- -

Ings Bank No. 2628. Finder return
to M, Phillips & Co. 2154-3- t

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of thostrongest flro Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

IN CITY CHURCHES
Central Union Church Rov. WII- -

Ham Klncald, pastor Sunday school .

and Bible class, 9:50; public worship
and sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
meeting, C:30; evening services at
7:30; weekly prayer meeting, Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral The Bight
Reverend William Ford Nichols, Bish-

op In charge of the Missionary Dis
trict of Honolulu, the Rev. Canon
Alexander Mackintosh and the. Rev.
Canon KItcat.

Sunday, Mai 25. Trinity Sunday. 7

a. m., celebration of Holy Communion
9:30 o. m., mntlns In Hawaiian; 10 a.
ra., Sunday school; 11 a. m., matins,
, Itany and sermon. Processional h,mn
ISO. enltc to single chant. Tc Deum.
Holden In F, Benedlctus to double
chant. Hymns 1G0 and 220. Recession-
al hymn 391. 3:30 p. m., children's
service; 7:30 p. m., memorial service'
for George W. De Long Post, O. A. R
with the following program:
Processional "Through the Night '

of Doubt and Sorrow"
Funeral March Chopin

Violin and Organ.
American hymn "Our Braves". Keller

First Lesson.
Magnificat In F Simper

Second Lesson.
Nunc dlmmltls, In F Simper j

Solo "Battle Prayer" Hlranirl
Mr. D. P. R. Isenberg.

Special collects and prayers.
Solo "Star Spangled Banner" ....

Mrs. Chas. B. Cooper.
Addrcss.Rev. Canon Weymouth, M. D.
Hymn "My Country, 'TIs of Thee"
OrganPostlude "Columbia Gem of

the Ocean"
All comrades and survlvois of tbo

CIvl War are Invited to meet at San
Antonio Hall, Vineyard street, at 7
o'clock sharp, this evening.

St. Clement's Chapel, Punahou.
Services tomorrow will be as follows:
7 a. rn., Holy Communion; 11 a. m.,
matins, with sermon.

Christian Church. E. S. Muckley,
Pastor. Residence, 550 Beretanla St.
Tclcphono Bluo 1001.

Christian Church, Alakat street, near
King; E. S. Muckley, pastor, residence
1244 Wilder avenue. Preaching at 11
a. m. on "The Law of Gospel Expan
sion. At 7:30 n. m. will be clven tho
last of 'the series of Gospel addresses.

(Subject, "The Conditions of Salvation."
Miss Barber will play again nt this
service. Bible school at 9.45 a. ra.
Junior meeting nt 3:30 p. m. Young
People's meeting at C:30 p. m. All are
cordially Invited to these if rv"icej.

Sloan Mission Of Christian Church
corner Kawaiahao stieet and Ward
avenue. "A houso of prayer for all
nations." Sunday services Bible
school, 3 p. m.; preaching, 7:30 p. m.

You are Invited. "Whosoever will
may come." A. O. Hushaw, Supt.

Roman Catholic Cathedral The
Bishop of Panopolls Low masses, ho-

ly communion, C and 7; children's
mass, with native sermon, 10:30; rosa-
ry, with native Instruction, 2; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week
days, low mass, C and 7.

Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-
ner Beretanla and Miller streets Rev.
G. L. Pearson, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church. Miller
and Beretanla streets, G. L. Pearson,
iiuMur, services lomonow as follows:
10 n. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., public worshln nnd sermon- -

subjects, "God His Nature and Char-
acter," and "DIscountlne the Future.'
Epworth League at p. m.. "Mod
ern Missionary Achievements." A
welcomo always to all.

Weekly Services Sundays, public
worship and sermon, 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.; Sunday scbooi, 10 a. m.; Ep-
worth League dovotlonal service, 6:30
p. m. Wednesday, prayer meeting.
7:30.

Monthly Meetings First Monday,
2:30 p. m., Woman's Homo Missionary
Society; 7:30 p. rn.. Epworth League
business meeting; first Tuesday, 7:30
p. m., Methodist Mon'a Club; third
Friday, 2:30 p. m Ladles' Aid So
ciety.

St. John the Baptist' Church At Ka- -

Ublwaena.

8t. Augustine Chapel (Roman Cath
olic), Walklkl Every Sunday of tho
year at 8:30 a. ra., holy mass with
sermon; at 3 p. m., Sunday school, ro-
sary. During Lent: Every Friday at
3 p. ra., Stations of the Cross.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, Marquesvllle, Punahou. Today
April Cth, First Sunday nftpr Easter
Sunday, 11 a. m., gnrttd musical high
mass. Sermon and collection.

German Lutheran Church nev. Mr.
Felmy, pastor; 1032 King street 10 a.

m., Sunday school; 11 a. m., congrega- -

tlonal servlco.

Deutsche Evangelisch Lutherlsche
Klrche Pastor Felmy, 1032 King St,

Sonntag, 10 Uhr, Klndergottes-dlenst- ;

11 Uhr, Gemclndo Gottes-dlens- t.

Christian Science Services Regu-

lar Sunday services at 11 a. m., and
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.;
room 8 Oregon block.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day 8alnls Mllllanl

,l,n11 (rcttr f lhe Pera "u"o- -9
"'-- "" "' uu "" "Sunday rchool; 11 a. rn., preaching
(Hawallan). 0.30 ReK,0
and LUerary Soclety. 7.30 p. m-- i

preaching, English service.

Maktkl Chapel On Ktnau street
Preaching service, 8 a. m.

The Salvation Army Corner of
King and Nuuanu fats. Capt. Isabellc
Hutchinson, Lieutenants Katherlne
Hutchinson and Adrlna Gordon In
charge. 10 a. m.. prayer meeting;
10:30 a. tn., open air meeting for sail-

ers and longshoremen nn the old Fish- -

market wharf; 11 a. m., holiness meet-
ing; 12:30, service In the Oahti Fenl- -

trntlary; 3 p. m., Sunday school; 4
p. m.. Major Wood speaks to men In
Y. M. C. A. hall, subject "The Great-
est Discovery of the Twentieth Cea
tury." 7 p. m.. open nlr services cor-re- r

Fort and Hotel streets; 8 p. m.,
Salvation meeting. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

Chinese Church (Congregational)
Rev. Eward W. Thwing, acting pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; preaching ser-lic-

11; Sunday school in English,
2:30; oenlng service, 7:30; Wednes-
day, prayer meeting, 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational)
Nuuanu street, Rev. T. Okumura

pastor Sunday school, 10; morning
service,". 11; evening service. 7:30;
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

Japanese M. E. Church O. Motoka-wa- ,
pastor Sunday school, 10; morn-

ing senlce, 11; evening service, 7:45;
class meeting, 8:30; prayer meeting.
Wednesday, 8. Services at Kukul St.,
near at. touts college.

Kawaiahao Church Rev. H. H. Par-
ker, pastor Sunday school, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; evening service, 7:30;
preaching in English by Rev. W. D.
Westervelt; Christian Endeavor,
G:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday.
7:30.

Penlel Mission Miss E. Uddcnberg
In charge Meetings are held In th
hall on Nuuanu street, Just below King
every night of tho week. Sunday
morning nt 10 o'clock Bible study;
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, holiness
meeting; wharf meeting at tho foot of
Nuuanu street at 9 o'clock every Sun-
day morning. A Scandinavian meet-
ing for ladles Is held every other
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. In
the Mission Home, 471 Hotel street.
All welcome.

Bishop Memorial Chapel Kameha- -

meha Schools; Dr. W. D. Elkln, chap
lain Services Sunday mornings at 11,
except on last Sunday In each month:
service at 4 p. m. Alumni and friends
cordially-Invited- .

Young Men's Christian Association,
Hotel and Alakea street, Henry C,

Urown, general secretary

llV tmma nnnuln nnnnl.,... i ". mil.V ''"'""" !:. . ; UlOlO
nt 5; lunch at C. All men wl." ...

come.

The Baptist Society of Honolul- u-
Regular meeting1 first Sabbath after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock in
Young Men's Christian Association
parlorB. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended io all.

The Kaluweta Sunday School Sun
day school, 1: 30 p. m,

Church of tne Sacred Heart Mar
quesvllle, Punahou.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints (Mormon Church) Punch-
bowl Btrect Sunday services:

school at a. m.; regular eer
vice, preaching, nt 11:30 a. Young"Peonlo's Mutual tanm,( a

-
for children, Friday, at 3 p. m.; Relief
Society meeting nt 10 a. on Satur- -
j-- .. .,
M.vww.. uu luuu.iuija our.
doctrines. Freo to all; no

sorvlccs
Wm. M. Waddaups, charge.

Seventh-Da- Adventlst Chapel
i Saturday, Sabbath school at a. m.;
'preaching 11 a. ra,;
prayer and missionary at

7:30 p. m. All are welcome. J. il.
Behrens, pastor.

Portuguese Evangelical Church-Cor- ner

of Miller and Sts.,
Rev. A. V. Soares, pastor Preaching
In Portuguese 11 a. m. and 7:30 p,

m.; Sunday school, 2:30 p. con
ducted In English; W. A. Bowen, su-

perintendent Prayer meeting, Wed-

nesday, 7:30.

The Grippe. Thlis be avoided by
taking teaapoonful doses of PAIN
KILLER In hot water sweetened, as
well as by external application, full di-

rections arc nn each bottle. A bottle of
Paln-Kill- kept In the house will prove
valuable not only for the Grippe, but
for ordinary coughs and colds. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but one Pain-Kill-e- r,

Perry Davis', Price 25c. and SOc.

or

Mrs. Esther Morris, tho first woman
of tho peace in tho United

States, died at her home in Cheyenne,
Wyo., last month. Bulletin, May 21,
1902.

Mrs. Morris was a practical Idealist.
She had none of the manners or meth-

ods of the reformers who strive for no-

toriety. Though very largely respon-
sible for tho boon tho ballot to tho
women ot Wyoming, she never left the
Territory or State to preach with tho
professionals of the cult of equal vot-
ing privilege. She coul'd not make
Ihem understand that It was tho prin-
ciple rather than the practlco which
was tho prize.

Esther Morris was hi tho ninetieth
year of her nge. For nioro than twen
ty years sho has proslded nt the homo
of tho youngest of her three sons.

As recently as tho year 1893, Mrs.
Monlswns active In public life as a

.""legato to "o national convention.
Plllj"c clubs. It was In 1869 that nt
her request and on Tils own faith
Col. Wm. H. Brlghl a Democrat, pre-
sented the female suffrage bill to the
Legislature. It was enacted and o

law on the approval of John A.
tho first Republican Govern-

or of the Territory. The last public
appearance of Mrs. Morris was when

I

the first Gov ernnr of the young com- -

was Inducted Into office.
She made a rare oration In presenting
to the State, from Its women, a silken
American flag.

In 1869 there were, in Wyoming, act-
ually or covertly hostile Tndlans to
tbo number of 30,000 or 40,000. There
were only 10,000 people, bold
and adventurous and many of them
fearfully abandoned and reckless. Of
theso 10,000 people there wero
2000 In South Pas') City,
ror the "Sweetwater mines." It was
for the 2000 that Mrs. Morris was Jus-tlc- e

of tho peace. It was a busy year
for tho woman. It was said that tho
roughest eloment would sometimes
contrlvo breaches of the law Just to
uuenu court lor pastime. But there
was no fun to bo hail with Judgo Mop
rls. Fifty of her eases wero annealed.
She was sustained In every decision.

Mrs. Morris declined be-

cause she thought a woman could bo
or greater use to the, community In
private life. She established a hospl-ta- l

for the place, opened schools and
started a small free library. She wbb
nurse to thos wounded by Indians and
Injured In mine accldonts.

Mrs. Morris was of New England an-
cestry nnd was born on the Now
York farm giantod to her grandfather,

....... ...umo neuo oiu tO Illinois With. I,s,,n,,
.

a civil englneor nnd rail- -

urn. I. ..11.1.. -"M .'IIIIUVI, There she was an early, I

earnest and e ffecttve advocato for (lie
rreeuom of tho blacks, or rather
against slavory as an Institution and
a practlco. A short time after the war I

-- .. jU....-- u,r. morns anu ner sons nt
South Pass City, Wyoming, then as
uisiani irnm the civilization of "tho
States" as the center of tho Island of
Mindanao la at this date. E. T.

Honolulu, T. If., May 24, 1902.

REPUBLICANS AT HILO.

May 23.-- The Alona Alna Socie-
ty hold a meeting the first week In Juneto settle all questions to the
approaching campaign on this Island.
Thestrcngth of various candidates, It
n ...uuBm wm ue more clearly appar..n (it l.n II" .."' "'"",n "10 Party will

'w-h-
0

effect. It Is also quite probable that atllln Jno meeting the Aloh.n Atn. m
ni.i .. . -

v,..D i.(,wa lac inuji io jq
named later.-- Trlbune. "

j
8EATTLE BEER,

The over popular Ilalncr Beer Is Just
as much a favorite as ever. It Is on
draught at the New Criterion Saloon
ns It at tho old. The longer It is
used tho bettor It Is liked.

Ice" 930; se'rWce Opr i'.T, "
11-- 12; men's meeting witK address m
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BUSINESS
ATTORNEY8.

KELLETT & ROBIN80N Attorneys-at-Law- ;
Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 163.

kf. M. BROOKS Attorney; rooms
Bpreckeis bldg.; toi. Main m.

CARL08 A. LONQ Attorney; 15 u

SL; Tel. 181 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney
109 Kaahumanu St

OARDNER K. WILDER Attorney-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St .

BUILDERS.

McDONALD & LANQSTON Contract-
ors and' Builders; 11&8 Union St

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1188 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechels bldg.

CARRIAQE8.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIUO.

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, 616 Miller Stroot

CHIROPODIST.

CORN3 removed without pain by D.
M. Thomson, export Chiropodist of- -

flees at 11 Gardon lane. 2110-l-

DENTI8T8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber- -

etania and Miller; hours a to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
sis.; uas aamtnisiorea ror extracting I

i'
DRESSMAKING.

MME. P. LAMBERT, tho fashionable '
'French dressmaker, makes stylish

dresses at reasonable prices. Bos-'- l

ton Bldg., room 306. 2137-t- t

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical englneor; office, room 4, ORDER rig from Pioneer Stablca.

Block; residence, 1313 gant turnouts; Tclephono No. 126.
Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132. ' 3

--il GENERAL 8TORE8.
ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. Elltd bldg.

EXPRE8S.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bothcl St., opp. Wnverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEA8 Beretanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNES8 AND 8ADDLERY.
-

ManNdFK.nHgA.f T.L jSnafp! a
uux ozz

DUNN-No- tary

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
lurnisneu rooms; mosquito proof:
SlC.C.tJlJ

table
h.0t nVd c.?ld atori
board. Mrs. Hana

JEWELER.

TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
MrtlT. aui tove

latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mrs. Wheeler, pro- -

prletor;. furnished and unfurnlsh- -
ed rooms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho- -

'ol St.
a

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10o nt the PANTHEON.

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-S- t
VICE Union nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MU8IC.

MR. JAMES 8HERIDAN Piano tunerj
and repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opera Houso. Orders at Wall, Nlch-- I

uib 1,0. ana at mi Hawaiian Book &
Music Store, Merchant St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Muslo for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-Btro-

Music Co.; J. 8. Ellis. Mgr,.

-
MUSIC.

""s MONTAGUE TURNER-Vo- cal...... ..nut, mibuuu, xu xiereianla St.
-

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru- -

inems; siuaio, iive Plug,, rort St.
iciupnone wain Z3i,

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLOR3I
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 261 Main. '

DIRECTORY
PHY8ICIAN8.

DR. 8LOQQETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St Hours II a. a. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. a ROGERS Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES A CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds ot sani-
tary work. Sower connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 316 Fort street

8TRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt straw, panama . hats

8TEN0QRAPHER8.

J. D. AVERY Stenographer ami
Typewriter; Builders and Traders'
Exchango; Tel. Main 76.

STENOGRAPHY and tpewrltlngneat-l- y

and accurately done at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

8ALOONb

FRE8H RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re-
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miller St.

WATCHMAKER8.
iQ- - DETZ-Watchm- aker and Jeweler,

1066 Fort st--

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant 8t

IPI lljn nr 111111 I IUIIU1IQlflHU UX lYIAUIt LAllAlllAi

SUGAR E3TATE8, MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVE8,
SHIPPING FACILIYIE8, ETC.

STABLES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber. Whole-- I

sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager.

PHY8ICIAN3.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and Burgeon; Labalna, Maul.

DRAY AGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

RTflD nt TllnnnAP ITnlnl t.Ai11An -
' commAMo- - q' cl"""' "it.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

nnces, Deputy Tax Colloctor, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

TODAY'S BAND CONCERT.

A public band concert will take
P,aco tllls nftoruoon at Makeo Island,
,ho ma conccrt thcre FoIIow,ng f'

tho program:
PART I,

The Dill Ilnmtrori
' Overture King Stephen ..Beethoven f

Serenade-Birth- day Elsolct
,nrnm1 sclectlon-Lohengrl..Wa-KaPr

Vocal Selection, Three American Ducts
..T.m..iwur ii.

'flucnta! music to Shakespearfc'u
McucUbsoun

Overture Orcgonln (new) ..Mcyrelles
Intermezzo Zaraona ,... Loralna

'Coronation March Mnvorhpo
ilio star Spangled Banner.

Band Notes.
On Monday tho band will iako part

In tlfo farewell performance of tho
Warde company, and there will bo no
concert at Emma oq"uaro.

On Tuesday tho band will play off
tho S. S, Sierra, and In tho evening
will glvo tho delayed concert at Emma
Square. .'

On Wednesdny evening at Thomas
Squaro the regular moonlight concert
will bo given, and perhaps In the aft- -

ornoon tho band will play tho S. S.
Ventura off.

On Thursdny evening there will bo
a concert at tho Moana Hotel.

MANY ARE DROWNED.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., May
received here from tho Island of

Dominica today say that boats nirlv- -

Ing there report' that many porsons
were drowned while crossing to Do- -

uuiiu irum mo isianu oi Martinique,
wncre some or tho out parishes have
been inundated.

.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take- Laxative liromo Quinine TAioii '

AH druggists refund the money if it
taB to cure. E. W. Orove's signature
Is on each box. 26 cents.

CAsVFonnNCL"3p8-;- 0' H. Public. Convey.

,

i"
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MEN, WAKE UP!

Are You Easily Tired ?
You
You 7

lost

If have
sign

find In

you. is
uso

tho circulation and feel bright, In one
" " itwtitn .a Vt. t !... nnU .Int. nnrl In n frtW WPoltn Vntl flTA

- new man, younger In of grand,
" this method ot ovcry man who used It

lng TRY IT
trying It. happiness on

'. 1 checking this upon your stop It now you can be
- sure of a long life, full of ot a

t can t euro you, Know h irieu
My Belt cures because It jour nerve vl- -

I will give jou o free test of what I can do. If
: '. can't call send my Illustrated telling my

- method. I It free. I have cures. Call to- -

; ; day. Send this ad.

iiDr. M McLaughlin, 90ataSti5IE
8 a. to 8:30 p. 10 to 1.

Business Notices.

tHitttttt-M"t-

I

A of Drltlsh will

bo held at tho Hawaiian Hotel on Mon-

day May at 8 o'clock fpr
tbo purpose of making arrangements
for celebrating tho approaching Coro-

nation of His King

Edward VII. W. B. HOAnE,
II. D. M. Consul.

2153 May 21, 21.

All persons who aro Interested In
making arrangements for a suitable
celebration of Independence Day, July
4th. 1D02, 'aro respectfully Invited to

at the on
Friday, the 23d at 3 p. m.

HENIIY E. COOPEIt,
Acting

Honolulu, H. T, May 20, 1902.

DECORATION DAY

Will soon bo Seo to It that
tbo monuments to our friends are
Rwdo clean or new ones are erected.
J. C. Axtelt, No. Ave.
cor. Miller, is prepared to do suck
it at reasonable 'prices. P.O.Box
612; 'Phono Blue 671. 2144 2w

TO LET.

containing 4 bedrooms, par-

lor, pantry, patent water clos
et street, near School. Inquire
of J08. FRIA8,

No. 722 Fori 8lreet

Birge & Co.'s
Specials
In Wall
Decorations

The wall over
In Hawaii too

for description. Como
and see them.

on tho market Just
at

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT 6TRBET.

PIONEER HOTEL

, LAHAINA

Everything Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample for Commer-
cial Travelers. fine

cool and comfortable.

6, FREELAND, Manager

LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

M03 Judd Building.

Pearl City Hotel

A for town pcoplo to lay off

for a days.
first clasB meals,

nlco picnic
alto for horses.

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131-3-

rfias. T. Taylor
AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd

Teleohone Main 294.

Ilnve DrnUglnjl Pnlns ?
Have

Hao jou the fire anil
ntrenctli of youth? Have you

and go" pains In your
and shoulders? Are jou growing
old too

jou these symptomg or
any other ot nreaxing uown
of jour nerves and vitality you
will new life electricity as

while )ou sleep.

DR. McLAUfillLIN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Is for It the best way
to Elccrlclty. It pours a gen-

tle of life Into the weak
parts continually for hours every
night. It refreshes the ex-

pands the "vital enriches
makes you active and vigorous

a stronger and tho ftro youth. It Is
mine, and has ever Is prats--- -

It NOW.
Don't delay Your futuro depends your

drain vitality, so and
and vigorous tho Jojb healthy vigor.

Don Drug. Drugs aB you you nave
them. Increases power and
tallty. If you will call
you for beautiful book, about

send scaled 60,000 or write

H.
Oftlco hours. m. m.; Sundays,

NOTICE.

Mictlng Ilesldents

evening. 26th,

Drltannlc Majesty

NOTICE.

assemble CapltoT Building
Inst,

Governor.

2152-4- 1

observed.

393 Deretanla

irk

HOUSE,
kitchen,

Llllha

,2152-l-

finest papors
seen beautiful

adequate
Highest grade

papers open-

ed

New,
Room

Opposite Landing,
view, Terms
moderate.

A. C.

place
fovv

Furnished rooms,
dancing pavilion, groundd,

stabling

CIVIL

Building.

varicocele

"come backh

soon?

applied

made

stream

nerves,
powers,

DO NOT DELAY

tho purchaso ot a house lot In

Brest suburb of Honolulu. ,

the

The remaining lots In KAIMUKI

TRACT are now being sold on the In-

stallment plan.

$20 caBh upon Blgnlng agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
lots 75x200 and 100x150.

Judd

Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Building. Fort Gtreet

IGE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : t : I

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahfl Ice and Electric Co.

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.

HOFFflAN & HARKHAn.

Beaver Luocli Rooms
Fort 8t bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng first class. Complete Un
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayt
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proprietor.

P. H. Burnette
79 Merchant Street.

Campbell Bkck. Ground Floor.

Real Estate and Conveyanclrg, Insur-
ance and Collection, Notary Public.

Fiench Laundry
6ij, Corner ot Deretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A 8PECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor

Telephone Blue 3552.

Il SKV VISIBLE

JKil MoT NIT

Tho strange red. sky phenomenon,
which has been observed here In Hono-
lulu tho last few evenings, was very
noticeable last night, first appearing
In a gorgeous crimson but after sunset
changing later Into vivid shades in
purple effects. '

Prof. Lyons commented upon the
phenomenon last night speaking es-

pecially ot the slowness with which
tho red sky appeared after the Mar
tlniquo eruption In comparison with
tho early appearance ot the saro
phenomenon after the same kind ot
an eruption at Krakotoa.

Tho strange red sky Ib caused from
tho presence of fine particles of vol-

canic dust In the upper atmosphere.
This dust was precipitated to a great
height by the qruptlon and Is now drift
ing n tho currents which prevail In
this, th every uppermost layer of tho
atmosphere. Tho currents In these re
gions aro supposed to be strongest In
August. Meteorological authorities
agree that they are alnavs strongest In
midsummer and theicabout while, at
this time of tho year, they hnve lesx
force. This explains why the red sky
appears more slowly than It did after
tho Krakatoa eruption which occurred
In August when tho currents aro
strongest and the volcanic dust consc
quently wnu carried along at a more
rapid pace.

SUNDAY BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T SUNDAY, MAY M. 1902.

Boers Gather For Final Conference

London, May 14 Lord Kltchcnct
has notified the War Office that rep-

resentatives of all the bodies of Doers

throughout the Transvaal and Orango

River colonies arc gathering nt g

for the conference that be-

gins tomorrow, and he has arranged
that tho delegates shall not be Imped-

ed In reaching the rendezvous. Conse
quently the astemblago Is expected to
be large. The terms regarding pfiaco
will later be submitted to tbo British.
A delegation consisting partly ot the
same Boer leaders who wenr to Preto-
ria recently, will bo deputized to con'
vey the decision to Lord Kitchener.

There Ib a little girl aboard the bark
Pactolus who has mado so many friends
during her stay In this port that she
does not want to leave Honolulu. Her
name is Geraldlne Dart and sho Is
only fle years of age. Thoso who know
Geraldlne call her Princess Pactolus
Ueraldlne Dart, n big name for such a
little girl. She Is the daughter of Cap-

tain and Mrs. Dart and the captain Is
master of the bark Pactolus.

Tho Pactolus arrived here with n load
of coal from Newcastle on the 27th ot
Inst month. Princess Pactolus Is very

being

heads long.

cabin and limit her pastimes
looking at picture books, playing with
her pets and arranging bcr

Wonderful Butterflies.
The nbonrd tho Pactolus

a curious and wonderful thing and
many wise from Honolulu's water

on curiosities and wonders therein
contained.

One of men aboard

London, May 12. Tho this mands made by Great Britain regard-- . "Schalkburger assented to this, mil

morning relates the course of tho. lng the franchise, etc, beforo tho war.'Stcjn's acquiescence seemed doubtfal.
peace negotiations as follow b

On receipt of the Dutch cor
respondence that Great
Britain was ready to listen to propo-
sals the Boers in the field, fet
ing President of Transvaal Schalk

to

to In

camo to tho British lines and an Lord Kitchener rebels, not
(

and asked permission to with took to molest burghers while.
Steyn. former President of the Orange they were holding meetings Tho Times an editorial on this
Free This to Boer with to matter Is hopeful that peace wilt
egutes going to Pretoria. Tuelr first leaders to negotiate on tho basis of. bo the ot such
proposal to Lord Kitchener Lord the but
Mllncr, British they were told It was useless to re-c- r

In that rcpub-.tur- to Pretoria being armed
lies should merely concede all tho dc- - with powers to negotiate.

PRINCESS PACTOLUS DART

always

Jsin'

beautifully colored creatures In by little Miss Geraldlne v,as a pair of
a corner cozy cabin. "I huge ostrich eggs, upon which Mrs.
saw such Dart had painted of
before,

Princess Pactolus explained to the
visitor that they were not real butterf-
lies, but that they wero made of ci-

vet, flying-fis- h wings and
And Indeed It was so. Captain and
Mrs. Dart, who aro very clever In
art of Mrs Dart being a
painter talent had ar-
ranged these artificial butterflies to
ornament the cabin. The bodies of tho

fond of the vessel that Is nrctty creatures weer made of velvet,
home, but sho doesn't llko to bo stufToa with oakum and
aboard shin when coal Is dls. Minted with vellow. crimson, nurnle.
charged, then It Is ao dusty andiBr(.cn nn,i jue From their
uiny un occk mm nu huh iu luimuu 111 uolUnto formed
the to

museum.

museum la

men

the

these

Times

tho

the

In

from slender flsb bones The wings
were most marvelous things. They
were mado ot the nlngs of nvlng-lls-

stuck Into tho velvet bodies and were
also painted In gorgeous colors, so that
the casual observer could help
but believe that ho looking

front have visited tho Pactolus to gaze some strange, rare species of

wise went

from

upon

Princess Pactolus also showed tho
visitor the head ot a huge nlbatrots.
This albatross off tho Capo

the Pactolus day and of Good when the Imrk Pactolus
invited down Into the cabin. Princess was on her wuy fiom Cape Town to

Pactolus was all nlonn. for her father Australia, before coming up here. Tbo

and mother were ashoro, attending to bird had measured fifteen feet from

business and shopping. ,to tip. Captain Dart hid
Princess Pactolus undertook to show albatross bj means or n large piece 01

the visitor around. ! fat pork on a largo Iiook, tno usual
'Oh. what wonderful butterflies!", of catching albatrosses.

cried pointing to soveral Another curloslt) shown the visitor

You
will

find
our tlieniHclves prove

every claim we

vfc

Intimating

Insuperable

commandoes

decoration.
considerable

beautifully

Delivery Wagons

Kelly-Springfi- eld Tire
circle the world

and recognized everywhere as
the standard of excellence, duru-hlll- ty

and resiliency.

Put on l) HXPtiRT mechanics

Glias. F. Herrick Carriage Co., no.
125 Mci-iha- Ht., next to 6tnnjicnwaltl Uulltllng.

.v

"The British Government, In reply,! "Mall received from Prcto- -

referred them tho Mlddleburg cou-rla,- " continues the TlmcB. "declare
ference as the maximum of possible' that Lords Kitchener and Mllncr
concessions, and refused permission' promised generous compensation for

the Boers to consult their friends burned farms, raised no difficulty with
Europe. Eventually, while refusing 'regard to the question of amnesty for

burger armistice, under- - and did present
consult not the difficulties."

actually In
State. led the del- - tho authorize tho not

outcome negotiations
and surrender of Independence,

the High Commission- -

South Africa, was the without
full

placed
of the never
large butterflies my life pictures Table

the

of

her

the
for

feelers protruded

the

not
v,as

butterfly.

was caught
the other was Hopo

tip
caught the

way
the visitor,

that
make.

lire

advices

Mountain, Cape Town, South Africa,
and tho albatross which had been
caught by Captain Dart.

"I wanted papa to get me somo
eggs, too," said little Miss Dart.

"But papa Bavs he doesn't know wherp
to And albntross eggs. Isn't that ton
bad?"

Head of Big Albatross.
Princess Pactolus nus a collection nt

silver leaves from a peculiar plant
that grows on Table Mountain. They

re very soft and feathery and have a
silvery appearance,

Princess
wnterfrnntor how flhnitofl
when she was In Africa with her pa-

rents. Then Captain and Mrs. Dart
returned to tho vessel from their busi-
ness n and afterwards
Captain Janes called.

Captain Janes Caught.
Captain Janes had not been In the

cabin two .minutes before he asked
Princess where her father had
secured the wonderful butterflies In the
comer. Ihcn Captain Janes put on
his glasses and close to the but-
terflies and found out they
muclo. liver) body laughed, but Prin-
cess Pactolus the loudest.

Dints heard of tho death
ot Cecil Rhodes on
When the Pactolus was nt Cnpc Town
they had visited the handsome

of the great stitcsman and had
met Princess will nev-
er forget the beautiful park through
which she passed to go to his house.
Sho will lartluilurly remember his
stulwait bodjguarilH.

Little Pactolus Is nun en-

gaged In establishing a garden about d

Victoria, B. C.
Brisbane and Sydney.)

MIOWEHA JUNE 7
MOANA 5

and fears the result of the eleo
tlon ot a member ot Parliament for
Buray. Lancashire, will the
Boers to further resistance.

the Pactolus. Captain Janes has as-

sisted the Princess In laying out the
garden, Janes being something of .1

gardener, as nol! as an an-

cient mariner and the nrst discoverer
of gold In Alaska.

The garden is at present on
tho It will have to be moved,
however, when the vessel puts to sea.
Then the flowers and plants will be
taken into the cabin In their curious
pots and other receptacles. Gcraldln
has among her plants n small, very
small, papa) a tree and somo oil
plants. .

Pactolus' Long Voyage.
Geraldlne has had many visitors

since tho PactoliiB arrived In port. She
Is a great entertainer and much
of her mother's talent. Mrs. Dart's
eldest son, Harry Murphv, Is a car
toonlst of no small merit, at present
connected with the Orcgonlan, former
ly drawing the Seattle Times.

Pactolus went on to tell tho The Pactolus. when sho reaches tho
ithn met Prell will have completed Innn

soon

Pactolus

went
how were

laughed
Hie first

their arrival here.

him. Paitolus

Princess

from

that

Influence

located
poop.

lnherts

Coast, a voj
ngc Krom New Whatcom she went to
Capo Town with a load of lumber.
Krom Cape Town sho sailed In ballast
to Krom Newcastle she
brought coal here. She w III take a load
of sugar hence to San Kranclsco.

in
PERU FROM COAST.

The Pacific Mall steamship Peru,
Captain Plllsbsry, arrived In port v

from San Kranclsco. Sho
brought a number of cabin passengers
for this port. 2GG bags of mall and flft)-seve-

tons of general freight.
The Peru Bulled from the Coast at

o'cloik In the afternoon of tho 17th In-

stant.

Dr and Mrs. C. B. Cooper will mnva
Into the Parker tesldenre on King
street this week. Dr. Cooper's oltlco
will remain on AlaKea street as at
present

Bulletin. Tfcn ner mnntK

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
StonmHhlp Company.

Steamers of the abovo line, running in connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. B. C. and Sydniy, N.S.W..
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, aro DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

Vancouver anu
(For

JULY

landscape

castor

for Dally

Newcastle.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver. B C.)
AOIIANOI --. JUNE 4

MOANA JULY 1

Through Tickets issued from Hsnolulu to Canada, Unltod States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage in1 all general Information, apply to

Tbco. H. DavlcB Co., Ltd., Gcn'I Agents.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUOCT ROUTC.

Connecting Dlroct without transfer with G N. Ily., N P. It, and C. P.
Lowest rates of freight fiom all cAstorn points; shortest possible tlmo

8. TAMPICO, from Seattle, on or about . MAY 10

For further information addrass

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Globe Nav. Co., Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester, 308 Market SL,
F,; Agents of above rjads, will furnish Information,

- ''jai).HLi-',,r- f

ankers.

'

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS,

Established In 18S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business in all department
or Banking.

collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued, on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong Jb
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and
China,

Interest allowed on term deposits al
the following rates per annum, viz:

seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent,

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, e'A,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8THEET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of wblcii may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 r'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN- -

BUHANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claua Sprockets. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : J T. H.

an Francisco Agtnts The Ne-
vada National Bank ot Ban Francisco.

an Francisco The Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Loa-do- n,

Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lronnals.

srlln Dresdner Btok.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hoas

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Vletorla and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.

.T'

Deposits received. Loans made
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' credits issued. Bills of Ux- -

change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pieieer BiiUNig ail Lmi
Asseciatiei.

ASSETS, JUNE to, 101, 180,0447.

Mosey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series ot Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean. PrU

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
O. B. Gray, Treasurer: A. V. Gear,
Becretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder. A. V. Gear. O. II. flrav.
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Lvts.
Jr, J. M. Little, If. B. Boyd.

A. V. OEAR.
Becretary.

Offlca Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Yen 24.000,004
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.000
Reserved Kund Yen 8.710,000

HEAD OFFICB, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank burs and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annam.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 1
For 3 months I

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi Kin? Stree

HONOLULU.

Plantation
Properties

FOR SALE
AT HAMOA, MAUI.

Mill Machlnory, complete or In part,
consisting of ono 30"xCO" 6 roller mill.
II. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Doublo Effects, Clarlflers.
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, eta, etc

Parcels ot land. Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Cartl,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hnmoa, Maul, ol
to O. BRBWEK & COMPANY. LTD.
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. March 4th, 1S02.
2087-2-

eekly
Is theBulletin largest and best pub-

lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty naaes 1 v
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Three Winners Pratt Presses Hawaii's Fire Claims WHEN IT GOMES TO

COLUMBIA,
CLEVELAND AMD
RAMBLER BICYCLES

1902 MODELS

All Ghainless Wheels.
Come Into our bicycle department and see these wheels. We take

special pride la Bhowlng them and have them set up on exhibition
especially to show them.

E. O. HALL
NEW BUILDING, CORNBR

SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAY
It was nt about 8:30 o'clock last

night that cries for help came from the

direction of the corner of Mllllanl and
Qacen streets and a crowd that was In

the nearby saloon and outstdo the
Opera House rushed to the spot.

A bloody scene was disclosed. A

blacksmith. Jerry Croiium by name,
was lying on the ground with knife
wounds about his neck, face, hands and
body. Standing near by and also
bleeding was Wm. Heed, who. tho by-

standers said, was tho man who stab-
bed Cronum so badly.

It seems that Harrison, the employ-

er of Cronum, and a number of others
nPaJsaHarraJaiUBryiiaWtaPs

Relief Parties
FIND

Total Desolation

SI. I.nela, .May 11. Tho first relief

parties have ventured Into the streets

of St. Pierre. It was not expected that

survivors would be found, and so there
has been no disappointment at the
mournful reports tlmt have been

The destruction of tho city
Is complete. Not n building remains
standing. Tho desolation Is beyond
description.

Piles of dead In the vicinity of the
site of thetathedral tell a story of

tho attempt to find sanctuary and ref-

uge In the great structure of worship.
Men nnd women, panic-stricke- n at tho
cataclysm, turned In the moment of

their despair to tho cathedral nnd
were apparently overcome before they
could reach Its doors.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ths Bulletin, 75 cents pf month.
Pool room business for sale. See nd

under New Today,

Fourth of July Is likely to be cele-

brated In old fashioned style. '
Alexander Isenberg hns purchased

the Hackfeld bungalow on Tantalus.
The funeral of Mrs. A. Hecn will

take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Passengers for the S. S. Sierra must

arrange for transportation tomorrow.
J. C. Axtell Is prepared to renovute

tombstones and monuments. Tel. lllue
571.

The wedding of Miss Lizzie Ornco
and George Angus has been set for
June IT.

H. M. Whitney says the oloanlc
glow In the early morning Is more pro-

nounced than after sunset.
George It, Carter will bo back on tho

28th Inst., or, fjlllng to come nt thai
time, he will surely be back on June
3.

Ilcforc Decoration Hay the tomb-
stones should be looked alter. J. C.

Axtell, tel. Illuo 571 Is prcpaied to do
the work.

The memorial services of tho 0. A
II. will be held In St. Andrew's Cathe
dral at 7:30 o'clock Sunday evening.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

' WAIKIKI INN.
SUNDAY, MAY 85, 1002

DINNER
RELISHES.

OUvm Celery Kadlshea Antliovlei on Tiusl

SOUP.
Chicle!) Consomme, Cream nf () stern

FISH.
Tolled Sllinon, Kgir "d 1'arsle) Saure

. Tomme au Natutel

ENTREES.
Sute of Sprliur Chicken U Cliasuur

ScramMcd Calve Hrahu i Toast
Aljle Fritter, Clump tune Sauce

ROASTS.
Slrlulil ol Heel, Brun Crass

' Stuffed Mallard Duck, Maito Sauce

VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower Asparagus
Bolted and Mashed 1'otatoea

SALADS.
Lobster, Maionnalse

DESSERT.
Custard rudding Almond UUuc MauKe

Vanilla Ice Cream Assoiled Cakes
NuU aud Ralslus Cheese TeaColIee

& SON, Ltd;,
FORT AND KING STREETS.

were near the two men wBon the or
gument arose that, helped by a little
more liquor than was good for the fel-

lows, resulted In a serious affray; - '

Nothing very much could bo learned
of the cutting at the police station, as
most of the witnesses had been drink
ing and told nil manner of different
stories. At ull events, the police ar
rived on tho scene arrested Reed who
Is now held for Investigation, nnd re
moved Cronum to the hospital. It Is
said by some of those who saw tho
cutting scrape that Heed's cuts were
caused by his struggles to retain hold
of the knife which ho had used on
Cronum.

nsMmrssparwmnapiPsBirSBH

Industry to Avoid

Menace of Volcano

London, .May 12. Par reaching BO'

clnl and economic consequences are
expected 111 England to follow the de-

struction of St. Pierre nnd revival of
volcanic commotion In other parts of
the lesser Antilles. It Is expected
that the currents of Kurnpcnn emigra-
tion will be tllvertcd from the disturb
ed regions nnd a majority of tho
white people there will seek an early
opportunity to escape.

Sir Clement Markham, the famous
explorer, says: "Men cannot live In a
world of lire, clcders and smoke. Here
after giat Industries and comple
civilization are not likely to grow up
under the nwful menace of a volca-
no."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Krom San Francisco, per P. M. S. S.
Peru, May 24- -C. V. Anthony,
a. It. misnnell. Miss C. E. Culbert, Mls.1
N. Huntington, IJ. Porchnmer, Chas.
Kirk, F. J. Fisher. A. C. l'jneborii.
John Wright, Ellhu Anthony, 1). J.
uusnnell. Miss II. 0. Tracker, Mis. U
A. McClelwind, Mrs. S. 3. Orlggs, J. 1).

Muggins, Mrs. C. Jansen, D. II. I.ang-hert- y,

John Marks.

HILO SHIPPING.

Arrived.
May 25 Am. bk. Annie Johnson,

Williams, 21 days from San Francisco;
general rnerclinndlso consigned' to Mat-so-

Navigation Co.
May 21 Am. bk. It. P. Illthct, Mc

Phall, 22 days from San Kranclsco, In

ballast to load Papalknu and Ilonomu
sugar.

May 21 Schr. Chas. I,. Woodbury,
Harris. dnys from Honolulu with
general cargo.

To Sail. v
May 21 Am. S. S. I.'nterpilse, Mil-

ler, for San Francisco, with about 3700
tons sugar, 900 bunches bananas,
bundles hides. Passengers Clarence
HoMnson and wife, Mrs. Van t

and daughter, .Mrs. Chalmers,
Captain Robert Andrews.

Charters for Hllo.
Am. bk. Annie Johnson, Williams.
Am, bk. St. Katherlne, San Francis

CO.

Am. bk. Skagit, Port (Iambic.
Vessels In Port.

Am. 8. S. Enterprise, Miller.
Am. bk. Roderick Dhu, Johnson.

Arrived
May 15 Am. 8. S. Enterprise, Mil

ler, 9 days from San Francisco, wltn
general merchandise..

Enterprise Passengers.
Mrs. Captain Miller and daughter,

Miss Clalro Dlspaux, MUses Carrie
and Clara Shlpman, MIsrcs Etta and
nertha Loebensteln, Miss May Paris,
T3lss Madeline Fuller, A. A. Flnnell
nnd Captain Chas. n. Foye.

On tho noxt trip ol tho Enterprise to
San Francisco It Is expected that tin
following will take passage: Mr. and
MrB, C. C. Kennedy, Mr. nnd Mrs. J,
A. Scott nnd two children, Miss Maud
Check, Mrs. Milton Itlco nnd child,
Mrs. W. T. Raiding and two chll
dren, Mrs. Charles Furneaux.

For baby carriages and sowing ma
chines and stoves and saTes, call on
Hoffschlacger Co., Ltd.

Gentlemen, refresh yourselves nt tho
rirBt National Saloon.

h;iVlti$((Wnk 1.
...,

VEHICLES

there is nothing like aSEES PRESIDENT -

And Gets Valuable Information 'STUDEBAKER'

(8pecial to the Bulletin.)

Washington, D. C, May 12. Mr. Jo
seph Cf. Pratt called upon President
Roosevelt ou Thursday last and pre

sented resolutions adopted by the Ho

nolulu Chamber of Commerce and

Merchants' Association rvimire to

aid from the general Govern

ment In the adjustment of fire claims.
The President assured Mr. Pratt ol

his hearty sympathy In tho effort to

secure an equitable adjustment of tho

losses arising out of tffb calamity

0O"O"0
Use of Tents

ORANTED
For Quarantine

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Washington, D. C, .May 12. The

Quartermaster General of the Array

his granted a requisition allowing one
thousand tents to the Marine Hospital
Kervlco for use In effecting quarantine
rear Honolulu, pending tho establish-
ment of permanent quarters on Quar-

antine Island, now made possible by

the early adjustment of tho controver
sy over lands In private ownership

hlch tho Government will use
(lit rati tine purposes.

J. A. RRECKONS,

St. Vincent Has
SUFFERED

With Martinique
Fort de France, Island of .Martinique

May 14. St. Vincent has passed

Committee

admlsslon.'june

collecting

through a veritable baptism of The Importance of President Roos-an- d

the results are only less evelt's will be understood when
than those that followed the eruption it Is known he acted In the faco

Mont Pelce, destroying the town of of of onq of lio
St. Plerre"und Its environs, their his that ho
thirty to forty thousand Inhabitants.

I.a Soufrlcor has been In activity for
nine dnys, and Its victims are number- -

ed by the thousands. A lino drawn I

Chateau Uelalro to Georgetown
would divide the of St. Vincent .

imo inere is prouauiy no n

being alive north of it.
From St. Lucia tho eruption La

Soufrlere was visible during the night
May 7. The following night tho

stenniXhlp Wear of the Royal Mall
service. In attempting to force

j
way to Kingston. Tan IiI73""5"T?Satlng

bank of ashes. For three hours tho
ship was practically helpless ln n j

cloud of sinoTio and the great or
denser than that which flnntp.l .

There

of

of
three

Mrs. W. W. Hall give the
at Memorial ser--

the In

first view of the Kllohann
League's held

evening.

of measles board she arrived
In

In being
beyond reach of American Beef

Trust. There ad-

vances In the In

Hawaii place
tho Mainland.

Perhaps tlio for this may bo
tho

old customs net tho
of

It was possible to
port meat from tho

and conshler.TDle It
consumed here. annexa

however, the American on
went Into

that with Colonies was
rendered supply
was procured Pacific

furnish-
ed local growers. Tho exclu-

sion tended
stimulate tho

so so tho
of Hawaii today practically able to
furnish Its supply. Inde-

pendent Coast growerB

which befell Hawaii through tho bu-

bonic plague

Mr. has secured for the Senate
Islands

data from Treasury
covering tho Internal rerenuo

collections In the Its
14, 1900,' to March 31,

The amount collected was
This is the

duties collected for the same
to (2,293,224.33. Tho

customs in-

ternal revenue fees was
leaving net realized by

fire,
tcrrlblo action

that
of an members

with of Cabinet had no

from
Island

univus.

of

of

her

gas.llnm smoke.

Day

of

year
on

of

to

that

on

Rosevelt Gives
RED TAPE

An Awful Shock
Washington, 12. President

Roosevelt slashed red tape tally with
an energy that shocked departmental
lawyers. purpose was to prompt,
ly dispatch relief for the sufferers
Martinique nnd St. Vincent, so
well his been cap
rlcd out supplies are now on
way to distressed Islands,

Immediately follow.
The Sterling with r.nvy

stores and contributions Is

believed to for
Fort de France. The ocean going tug
Potomac arrive tonight at Fo.--t da
France. Tho Cincinnati Santo Do-

mingo this morning for the same
The Dixie with $70,000 worth

of supplies will from New
on Wednesday. The has
ordered to hold herself readiness to
proceed to Martinique. barges

start tomorrow from
Key and Norfolk, good
water to the thirsty

sanction for public money j

without specific of Con-

'

JVleXlCanS ill '

FEAR j

From Colima
j

Austin, Tcxns, 1. A dispatch
Ifrom Guadalajara, Mexico, The
rumblings which come from Mount Co- -

which are being constantly emitted

nlllo other coast points.
of natives have

leaving humble homes, the
of circumstances would
victims of any disaster that on

active eruption of the volcnno might
bring. A party scientists repre- -

scntlng tho Meteorological Depart- -

inent of the Mexican pass- -

to ,ale tho threatened
eruption of Mount Colima.

and the Trust.
Gilbert J. Waller, the Metropoli-

tan Market, states that he
knows at the present where ho
can get four montTis' supply of Island
grown meat on Oanu, Hawaii l,

without buying any meat on tho
Coast. He hopes that condition

continue for ever.

Tan Metropolitan Market used
to Import, In cold storage, 300 car-
casses of beef J000 carcasses of
sheep by each steamer. Now there (a
next to nothing Imported. At tho
same time the Metropolitan company
Is paying a to the Hawaiian
graziers for cattle raised these Isl-

ands, as against a former price of $25
per As Waller

graziers making mon-
ey they nro doing better
than the sugar There Is
more roonoy In today than

In sugar."
On tho Mainland the wboTcs&lo

price of has advanced
a pound within a year. In Ha

from Pelee. frofti Its crater Indicate that an lnte- -

Vhen Kingstown was finally reach- - f'0'" agitation Is gathering
ed nt daybreak It was found panic!"10' a" active eruption Is certain to!
stricken. The streets were covered occur. Is much uneasiness felt
twoliiches deep with ashes and stones M' the people living In Immediate.!

thnt hnd fallen during tho night. I vicinity tho volcnno, and there
Kingston Is fifteen from tho , uet'i n exodus of tho better class of

crater which ejected, yet the rain of,PePlB from the nearby towns vll
missiles was almost Incessant for

' 'wi. most them going to Mania- -

days.

will Gettys
burg address the
vices nt cemetery Nutinnu.

The Alt
spring exhibit will bo

tomorrow

America had several raipn''1 through Guadalajara
when i

port. I

00000-- o o ooo - o - x - o - o -

Hawallans are fortunate
the tho

have been such
made prices meat

this as have taken

reason
to annexation. Under
tariff Provision-a-

and Monarchical governments
thi-s- Islands, Im

Australian colo
nics quantities of
were
tion, tariff
meats forco with the result

the trade
unprofitable and our

from tho Coast
over and above what could bo

by stock
of Australian meat has

production live-

stock, much Territory
1b

entire meat
of the Pacific

epidemic.

Pratt
Pacific addi-

tional tho Depart-
ment

Territory since

1902.
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riod, amounting
expense of and

$192,135.72,

the amount tho
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$50 head
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live-sto-
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meat about three
cents
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force nnd
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and

The Maru on their way
on

no

With
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no

on

general Government from Internal
revenue collections and customs du-

ties, for tho period named, $2,209,-632.4-

Mr. Pratt has also secured a state-
ment, from tiurgeon General Wyman,
of the Marine Hospital Service, giving
details of two Instances other than
r.iat In Honolulu whe"re Arc was re-

sorted to as a means of checking epi-

demics. One. of these was in Russia
and the other in the Philippines,
where, as late as MarcTi of the present
year, fire has Seen used to check chol-

era epidemic. J. A. nilECKONS.
O 0O0OO

Bishop Estate
. FiaMTirsa
Kohala Ditch

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Washington, D. C, May 12. Tho

Senate Committee on Pacific Islands
will glvo an additional hearing to tho
parties In lntorest on the bill to grant
rights-of-wn- y to the Kohala Ditch
Company before submitting a report
on tho hill. Representatives of tho
Ulshop Estate are making an energel
Ic fight In opposition to tho measure.
The iCstato wishes to take water from
Walplo Into Hamakua, claiming that
tho watershed of Puukapu is tributary
to 'Walplo, and that tho Hawaii Ditch
Company should not be allowed to
take water from Puukapu Into Kohala,
as It would Interfere with water flow-
ing Into Walplo, which tho Estato
wishes to divert Into Hamakua.

J. A. DRECKONS'.

Two Thousand
DEAD

At St, Vincent
St. Thomas, D. W. I.. May 13. Great

alurm continue to be felt regarding tho
fnto of St. Vincent. Communication
has been tut off since Sunday. At that
time tho Soufrlero was In furious erup-
tion. Kingston, on the opposite end of
the Island, was being bombarded.
stones nnd ashes falling In an unceas-
ing shower. The northern parV of St.
Vincent has been utterly destroyed. Re-fo-

Sunday morning the deaths num-
bered 1600, and it Is feared that thli
estimate la far too 3mall. It is believed
that 2000 have perished.

Fort do France, May 13. It Is esti-
mated that the total number of deaths
on the Island of St. Vincent from tho
volcanic eruption reached two thou-
sand. Most of the victims are said to b
Carlh Indians.

American Consuls

Dead at St. Pierre

Tort do Franco, May 12. Tho Unit
ed States Vice Consul at St. Pierre,
Amedeo Testart, reached the deck of
the Roddam, only to fall back into tho
sea dead.

Three hours' exploration of the ruins
of St. Pierre resulted In the flndlne of
no traco of the American Consulate,
Constfl Thomas T. Prentls, his wife
and two daughters nro undoubtedly
dead. That quarter of the city Is still
a vast nuus of blazlntt ruins. Kor has
any trace been found of James Jnnn.
the Ilrltlsh Consul. Mr. Japp had n
larco famllv nt fit. Plprro
c - o o ooxoo-

waii tho advance has been from one-har- t

fo one cent a pound at wholesale.
For Instance, dressoff beer bn the
Mainland has advanced from C '1.2 to
9 cents within a year, while In Ha-
waii the advance has been from 8
pents, early In 1901, to.ro cents later
In the 'year, and this price has held
steady up to the present time, desplto
the Mainland fluctuations.

Rut the retail prices are or more In-

terest to the Honolulu housewife. Sir-
loin steak Is now selling hero at tho
same price as In Chicago, namely 20
cents a pound. This Is an advance of
2 cents a pound hore, with a year, as
agaltiBt nn advance of 4 cents In Chi-

cago. In porterhouse steaks the o

hero has been 5 cents a pound
as against 2 cents in Chicago, tho local
price now bolng 25 cents a pound.
Round steak now sell's here at 15
cents a pound as against 18 cents In
Chicago.

Mutton sells In Honolulu today at
18 cents a pound for tho leg, nnd 20
cents for chops. These prices are
practically unchanged from last year.

Beef Trust Has No Influence On
Prices of Meat

To the Consumers In Honolulu

I .miaJ I
ii S S

G.SCHUMAN,Ltd
AGl!NT6.

Merchant St, Honolulu.

WANT5
For Want Column See Page Six

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Neat, sowing girls and an
apprentice at Mme. Lambert, French
Dressmaker, Roston bldg., room 30C.

2165-l-

TO LET.

CHEAPEST furn'sbed room In town;
, only $S month. C3 N. Vineyard St.

21G3-t- t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good paying poolroom
N business, cheap. Apply F. Lowls,

Ifagoon block, Queen St. ISs-l-

PRIVATE SALE Furniture of
house will bo sold privately. Call
!n 1 TiVtt-- f Innn Avonlntra nt Qitnrlnva '

Privilege of renting-- . Terms rca -

UUUU1C. Enough rooms rented . . . 'to,.hn .- -., nf ,.. n
pay rent of house. lUU-l-

LOST.

LOST Heart-shape- gold pin In Ad -

ams lane. Return to this offlco nnd
receive reward. 2155-t- f

LOST Dull teirlcr pup with black
mark over left eye. Rcwnrd. Re-

turn to V. D. Maconachle, 165S

Young St. (or Theo. Davlcs & Co.')

18s

5s?s?n?-if-
flPFRA 8

HOUSE ft

MONDAY NIGHT, May 26 1

Farewell
OF MR.

Frederick Warde i
AND HIS COMPANY $

A GREAT COMPOSITE BILL k
Including

CREATIONS OF SHAKESPEARE

SCENES FROM

t SHAKESPEARE'S. BEST PLAYS

i Etc, f
$

I "Aloha Oe."
"I? SCALE OP TRICES Entire lower Jff
L floor, 1.50, famllv Circle, except front w
77 rou.fi.oo; Logei, fioooj Boxes. J 15.00. ,('

Seata 011 Sate at Wall, Nichols, Co. for
thU final i Norma nces. None kept after
uoctoik MoikU)' unless pa J for L) (hat
time,

I
rf2f?tt&&&&2fif&&f&r3

In veal there has been no cnange hero,
a roast coating 20 cents and a fillet 22

cents just the same as last year's
prices. Pork, however, Is quoted from
2 to 3 conts higher, 18 cents for leg
and 20 cents for loin as against 15 and
18 cents respectively a year ago.

So far, tlioTulvancea In the prices of
meat on tho Mainland have had little
effect upon the consumers In Hawaii
because tho stock growers of this Ter-

ritory are in a position to supply our
local requirements, and at prices
which return good profits o the gras-lor- l

while making us Independent of
the monopoly existing on the Main-

land. The one acts as a check against
tho other.

i i

Tho rEERLES3 PRESERVING
PAINT CO. advertise nothing but what
thoy can prove.

Nicely furnished rooms, Popular
House, 1249 Fort St.. J1.E0 per week up.

a

Q. H. Berrey's office. 8 Campbell bid.

'

NEW - TO-DA- Y

'

'

,i

NOTICE TO INTENDINQ PAS8EN-- I

GER3.

First Cabin Passengers per 8. S.A
"Sierra," leaving this Port May 27th,
aro requcstod to call at this office oa
Monday, J.ay 26th, and arrnngt) trans-
portation.

WM. O. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
General Agcntis Oceanic S. S. Co.

Honolulu, May 24, 1902. 21l6-2- t

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -

TION TO FORECLOSE MORT- -

QAQE ANT7 OF 9ALE.

In accordance with a power of sale
contained ln that certain mortgago
mado by D. II. Aukal to J. M. Monsar- -

rat, Trusteo for Susie F. Cartwrlght,
dnted.Juno 23d, A. D. 1S93, recorded ln

Ithn TTXnlflina AMIma r... f ll..u Ida

B,gncd tQ R Wmi(lcnbflrg Trttalna nn

. a ,n(.l,. t..nn !... l.l -...v.uu b,,i-- ii.ub baiu luun&ugcu in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition lrokcn, to wit., tho non pay- -

'mcnt of prkfclpal and Interest when
due, and upon said foreclosure wilt sell
at public uctlon at tho sale rooms of
Will E. Fisher, In Honolulu, on Mon-
day, tho ICth day of June, A. D. 1902, ,
at 12 o'clock m. of Bald 'day; tho
premises described In said mortgago
as below specified.

Further particulars can be had' of
J. A. Magoon, T. I, Dillon or J. Light-foo- t.

Attorncys-at-Law- , 'Magoon blo'rjk.

corner Alakea nnd Merchant streets,
Honolulu. F, WDNDENRERO, I

Trusteo for Suslo F. Cartwrlght, Mort- - '
gagec.

Dated Honolulu, Mny 19th, 1902.

Premises Described In Mortgage.
FIRST All that land described In

Patent (Grant) 3904, to D. H. Aukal,
containing nn area of 11 acres,
sltuato at Puloulkl, Kula, on tho Island
or Maul.

SECOND All that land described
In Royal Patent No. 1478 to Kenlakun.- -

tho fntherof sold mortgagor, contain-
ing an nrca of 6 0 acres, sltuato
at Mooloa, Ilonuaula, In said Island of
Maul.

215C May 24, 31; Juno 7, 14.

The Palace Grill
DICK DALY, Proprietor.

HONOLULU, MAY 25, I0O2

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SOUP.
Green Turtle Consomme Cheese Crouliia.'FISH.

Tenderloin ol Sole, Tartar Sauce ' '

romfau Julienne

RELISHES.
Queen Olhei Cailar on Toast Radlitiei

ENTREES.
Slirlinn, wlili Currle and Rice

Green Turtle Slcalc, with Onlona
"" ' 'VEGETABLES.

Aiparaitiii, llollandalse Green Peat
Maihed I'otatoea 4' - '- ROASTS.v

TrlmeBeel. Aujua
Stuffed Vuung Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

SALAD.
Lotaler, Mayonnaise

DESSERT.
Vanlla Ice Cream

Hnilllih Hum Pudding, Hard and Brandy Sauce
Aaaorted Cakca Svtlu Cheese Raising

Cream Cheese Nuts
Coffee CaleNoir.-Te- Iced Tea

Dinner from O to 875 cents.

Vlrglnlus," a play which never falls
to attract largo audiences when played
by such peoplo as Frederick Wardo
and his excellent company, was pre-

sented for the, second Umi at the
Opera House last night. As usuil,
thero was a full house.

This play was dwelt upon by tho
Bulletin whin it was first presented by
Mr. Wardo and his company and thero
need now only bo a hearty seconding
of tho comments mado at that time.

',tirkrjfu- - J ."jJLijLiiMii
-a As i"ii' jj.u!n-'-i- ei .Vfir'vV.i&iW. fi,.aV w.i.,;.;.i.,.
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Banner Sugar Output of the Hawaiian Islands
II Marvelous Growth of the
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Immense Property from
Forest to Cane Fields

Tho rapid strides that have taken
placo In tho BUgar Industry of tho Ha- -

wallan Islands, and or mo enormous'
shipments ot the raw product to tho

refineries of tho Mainland and tho

East are something remarkable, and
fully demonstrato tho great possibili-

ties of the soil ot Hawaii.
The Introduction of vast mills 'built

urion the most modern lines nnd Ideas,
hjs been n great factor in bringing tho
plantations forward, as likewise tho In-

stallation of now and original mechan-

ical Ideas, whereby tho coBt of produc-

ing a ton of raw sugar has been great-

ly reduced.
Again, tho use of crtido oil for fuel

purposes will still further lessen ex-

penses and, perhaps, effect a largo

saving In labor.
Great Plantation at Olaa.

As showing tho growing Importanco

of tho sugar Industry of tho Island ot

Hawaii, and of Iho vast magnitude ot

tho operations of somo of tho planta-

tions, refcrenco In detail Is made to

the properties of tho Olaa Sugar Com-

pany, Limited, which Is now grinding

Its product In a magnificent nine-rolle- r

mill with full equipment, and where

will be turned out at the end of tho

the season's run fully 20,000 tons ot

No. 1 sugar, tho largest first crop ever

taken off from a single plantation In

the history of tho Hawaiian Islands, or

In fact anywhere else In tho
sections ot tho world.

When It Is generally known that tho

Olaa Sugar Company has actually

such results, a feeling of

confidence will supplant tho one hith-

erto existing that ilio plantation mill

results would not bear up tho state-

ments advanced by many directly and

i wiirnMlv Interested In tho ultimate

success of tho undertaking.
April a Good Month,,.., nf nrll was a f

of W saga Indus-(tr-

one in the history
of tho Island of Hawaii, made so

'by tho wonderful sugar returns ob-

tained for a run of one week durlns

that month.
A mere assortlon Is no argument, so

herewith are given tho exact results

secured, and taken from tho books ol

the sugar boiler, and which are thor-

oughly reliable.
from nine-rolle- r mill

Results
erected by Honolulu Iron Works,

guaranteed capacity 175 tons dried

raw sugar In twenty-fou- r hours:
Tons.

Monday, April 21 174

Tuesday, April 22 ... 17C

Wednesday, April 23. 175

Thursday, April 21 174

Saiuruaj, !" - "

Total 1.055 1880-200-

Nos. 2 and 3 grades, rcmcltcd and

converted Into No. 1. or shipping,

resulted in a still further increase

of 257 tons, giving a grand total of

1312 1880-200- tons of No. 1,

sugar, In five days nine
or shipping
teen and one-hal- f hours.

This Is tho banner, or largest, week-- ,

out In hoturnedTAleld ot sugar ever
of tho

history of the sugar Industry

Hawaiian Islands, and perhaps In any

sections of ha
of the s

mill of equal
world from a nine-roll-

"The m'lll upon tho Ewa plantation on

the Island of Oahu made a record run
ot 1.053 tons In s x full

some time ago
about 15 petworking, or days,
being No. icent of the total product

which was sacked and
grade of sugar,
shipped, nut In the case ot tho Olaa

mill no o sugars wcro shipped

they were simply remolted.
An Excellent Outlook.

Up to the present tlmo tho compa-

ny's books show a total sugar output

of nearly 12,000 tons with fully two

months run ahead of the mill. The

work of clearing largor areas of land

Is being proceeded with and tho cane

area will bo Increased at tho rato of

1,000 acres annually for tho ensuing

three years. Tho flume system Is grad-

ually being extended, and much othor

necessary work Is being proceeded

with,
in tho mndtict ot a property of ruch

magnltudo more or less vexing ques-

tions aro constantly arising, and qulto

naturally somo matters connected with

Individual cano growers will necessa-

rily have to bo adjusted, but on tho

whole, matters aro proceeding along

nicely.
The rattoons for tho 1903 crop nre

looking well, and without question will

have a sugar yield equal to tho first

plant.
Advantages of Railroad.

Upon tho plantation nre about flvo

Iiuudred Porto Itlcans, tho malo portion

of whom It Is said arc giving satlsfac
tlon as laborers, and who are under
the supervision of A. E. Mlnvllto.

The competition of tho magnificent
railroad system of tho Illlo Railroad
Company to Mountain Vlow has great-
ly expedited tho opening up ot the
mauka lands of the company In many
ways, such ns tho landing of lumber
and supplies and conveying cano to tho
mill, where It Is not possible to handle
the product by the Hume' system.

Ono can fully appreciate tho vast
possibilities of such a plantation with'
In the next flvo years, when it la

known that tho company controls fully
21,000 acres ot land, a largo percentage
of which Is well adapted for growing
cane. Again, It must be understood
that much of the land now in growlug
cano has lain dormant for a long time,

nd wil) require considerable cultlva-'Io-

In order (o reach Its highest stage
it production.

Additions to the Mill.
To meet tho Increased yields of

:ano from "season to season, tho mill

las so been constructed that an addi-

tional nine-rolle- r mill can bo installed
it any time, and tho probabilities arn
that such addition will become a ne-

cessity within two years.
Passing from one field to another,

one becomes Impressed with tho np- -

pcaranco of tho growing cane, as like-

wise tho general air. of thrift to bo
seen on every band, while tho labor
ers seem contented and tho work ot tho
plantation goes on without any Inter-
ruption.

Tho original Ideas advanced 'as to
tho handling ot tho property by tfio
manager and his valuable (Tsslstants

iiJ'. iBfettv&$rv. wnimLjM jaysm
IVST Urc. ri;U

WkM
E. A. HORAN.

havo been practically carried out, thcro
being but a few nominal changes
mado or Introduced.

Tho second o'r 1903 crop ot tho
plantation will come from fully C000

acres, so ono can figure with somo de-

gree of accuracy what tho output ot
tho mill will be for thnt year.

Changes at the Plantation.
It was thought by many that cane

planted at the higher elevations would
not stand high In sucrose, but tho
evenness of growth and general re
sults are highly satisfactory.

Lately soveral changes in tho mill
hands havo taken place. Harvey
Wicks, formerly engineer at tho a

Sugar Company, is now superin-
tending engineer, whllo M. McQuald,
formerly chemist at tho Honomu mill,
has assumed that position at tho Olaa.

Tho boiling of tho sugar Is In tho
bands ot II. W. Flncko and O.

both of whom havo had years of
experience In leading sugar mills In
tho Hawaiian Islands.

And so tbo work ot manufacturing
sugar goes steadily on, each and every
department ot tho plantation being In
tho hands of practical men, who like-

wise work hand In hand with F. II. Mc-

Stockcr, manager of this vast sugar es-

tate.

E(WD A. HORAN

In tho compilation of this report up-

on tho plantation properties of tho
Olaa Sugar Company, Limited, nn ef-

fort has been mado to glvo credit to
thoso who hnvo greatly aided tho man-
agement In bringing tho property up to
Its present successful development. Ta
Mr. Horan belongs the credit of having
contributed largely to tlieBo conditions
as ho has practically been Identified
with tho property boforo and since Us
Inception.

Mr. Horan is a nativo of Liverpool,
England, whero ho was born In 1863,

coming to tho United Stalos when but
a lad. After remaining a number ot
years In tho Eastern States he came
direct to the Hawaiian Islands fifteen

GREAT RESULTS OBTAINED AT OLAAlSome Facts About the Men
years ago, where he has followed with
out interruption for that period tho In
dustries ot tho cultivation of codec and
sugar.

Expert In Sugar and Coffee.
For years ho was Identified with

such plantations as the Makawell, on
ho Island of Kauai; tho Hawaiian

Commercial, on Maul; the Paauhau,
l'npaloa, Hakalau and other planta-
tions on tho Island of Hawaii.

Mr. Horan Is tho section luna at tho
ntnc-mll- point on tho Olaa plantation
md, ns such, ho has a largo area ol
enno land under his charge, and also
the overseeing of n large number of

During an Interview with Mr, Horan
by the Uulletln representative ho stat
ed that he attributed tho unbounded
success of the Olaa Sugar Company
and Its enormous sugar yield to tho
high order of executive ability display
ed by II. K. McStockcr. the general
manager of tho property, in his ar
rangement of the vast scope of plan
tation work, ono of fiio most Impor
tant of which was that ot constructing
roads throughout tho plantation, thus
affording easy access to each and ev-or-

fllcld. This makes It possible to
plant a largo acreage and greatly ex-

pedites the movement of men and
teams, fertilizers, plows, etc.

Flumes a Great Factor.
Tho construction of flumes, snys

Mr. Horan, has been a great factor In
the still further development of tho
plantation, nllowtng the conveying of
cano product to tho mill at a nominal
cost, as also tho flumlng ot seed to tho
planting fields and of firewood tq
camps and mill.

The water supply, also, as develop
ed by tunnels at Kaumana, was large
ly duo to tho foresight of tho manager,
who was ably assisted by Peter Mc-lin-

tho head luna or overseer of the
plantation.

O00000- 0004000000OK' o ooooo
BUDDHISM.

IJuddhlsm teaches that all things,
both abstract and concrete, aro pro- -

duced and destroyed by certain causes
nnd combinations circumstances;
nnd that tho state of our present life'
nnd what wo do by our present actions
will b,o tho causes of our state of exist'
ence In tbo futuro life.

As our doings are good or bad and
ot different degrees of cxccllcnco or
ovll, so these produce different cflccis
through many degrees of suffering or
happiness ; all men nnd other sentient
beings havo an Interminable existence,
dying In ono form and being n in
another; so that If men wish to cscapo
from a miserable state of tranamlgra
tlon, they must cut oft tho causes.
which aro the passions, such, for ex-

ample, as covetousnoss, anger, etc.
Object of Buddhism.

Tho principal object of Ouddhlsm Is
to cnablo men to oCtaln salvation from
misery according to tho do'trlno ot
"extinction of passion." This doctrlno
is tho causo of salvation, and salvation
is the effect of this doctrine.

in uuddhlsm many
and difficult, In worldly ways.
painful a mountainous Jour- -

Tom Shaikoy, tho known
sporting carnival In England, has

drives flyer, Dick

THE OLAA MILL.

J. IWASAKl.

AS TAUGHT
'

power" or help through self, and tho
other called "the power ot others" or

;ne,u hro8h another.
The "Shlnihlu" Sect.

Our sect, called "Shlnshlu," literally.
canin ,.Truo doctrne" which was

founded by Shlnran Shonln. teaches
doctrine of "help from another."

priest

his

clearing of land by tho aid of
machinery made It posBlblo to

plant much greater than
have been possible by tho aid of ordi-

nary hand labor. erection of saw-

mills to convert the fallen timber
lumber for constructing camps and In

tho manufacture of railroad tics was
wise movo and, wherever It has been
posslblo to so, tho management of

has Introduced labor-savin-

machinery for the purpose of
reducing the of producing a ton
of raw

Trying Conditions Overcome.
Mr. Horan takes a pardonable pride

In Hie general of
ns he Is doubly aware of tho trying

conditions which had to bo overcome
In tho building up of tho present mag-

nificent ot tho Olaa Sugar Com-
pany,

O O

of

do

o

Now what Is tho "power of nnoth- - oven to Amlta Huddba, because the
err' It is tho power of Amlta events of tho present llfo cannot bo

Amlta means "boundless." tercd by tho power of others, and
and It Is believed that tho llfo end teach tho followers of tho sect to do
light of Iluddha aro both perfect; also their moral duty; loving each other,
that othor Iluddhas obtained their keeping order nnd tho laws of tho
stato of Iluddhashlp Dy the help at Government.
Amltn Iluddha. Therefore Amlta Ilud- - Thcro nre many writings stating tho
dha Is cnlled tho chief of the Iluddhas. principles Inculcated by this sect, but
Amlta Iluddha always exercises his only tho translation of tho following
boundless mercy upon all creatures creed, which was written by Itcnnyo
nnd shows great desire to help and Shonln, who was the chief priest of
Inllucnco all pcoplo who rely on him tho eighth generation from tho found-t-

complete all merits and bo or, Is given:
Pnrodlso (Nirvana). CREED.

for Salvation. Ilcjerting all religious austerities
Shlnshlu pays no attention to and other action, giving up nil of

tho other Duddhas and putif faith only bcK power, rely upon Amlta Iluddha
In tho great desire of Amlta Iluddha, with tho wholo heart, for wo our salvn- -

.expecting to escape from tho miser- - In tho futuro which Is tho
This salvation is railed Nirvana, able and to enter Paradise most Important thing; believing that

which means eternal happiness, and Is In tho nejt llfo. From tho tlmo of nt tho moment of putting our faith In
tho stato ot Iluddha. putting faith In tho saving desiro of Amlta Iluddha, our salvation Is set-I- t

Is, however, very difficult to cut iluddha thcro Is no need of nny power tied. From that moment, Invocation
off all tho passions, but Buddhism pro- - of self help, hut need only to keep his of his namo Is observed to express
fesscs to teach many ways of obtain- - mercy In heart nnd Invoko his nnmo In gratitude and thankfulness for Budd-
ing this object. order to remember him. Theso doings mercy. Moreover, being thankful

Nagardjuna, the Indian saint, aro called "thanksgiving for ralva- - for tho reception of this doctrlno from
mat there nre ways
ensy as
somo llko

well

tho

tho

Idea

tlon,"
In this thcro Is no difference bO'

twocn nnd layman, as concerns

TOM SHARKEY RUNNING

x&23ftr & jucr
pugilist Is to fight (Ins Iluhlln,

now blossomed as driver fast
fnvorlto pacer.

The
steam

area could

The
Into

this vast cstato

sugar.

bucccss tho proper-
ty,

estate
Limited.

great

Into
Sect

sect

tlon llfo.
world Into

ha's
said

All nlantatton raanacers on Hawaii

AT OLAA
the priest Is allowed to marry and to
cat flesh and fish, which is prohibited
to the members ot other Uuddhlst
sects.

Their Moral Duty.
Again, sect forbids "all prayers

or supplications for happiness In the
present life, to any tho Duddhas,

tho founder and succeeding chief
priests, whoso teachings so

nnd ob welcomo as Unlit in

FAST HORSES

tho Akron Giant, at the coronation
Bpccdlng horses. The nautical

.

ney, others pleasant like sailing on tho tholr of obtaining Balvatlon, tho a dark night, we must also keep tho
sea. ThcBO ways may bo classed In only dlffercnco being In their profes- - laws which pro fixed lor our duty dur-tw- o

divisions, ono being called "self Blon or business; and consequently Ing our llfo.

fighter fast

sect

WKr.rji

Bailor who
forth n ot

Wolla

a

a

cost

a

this

of

wcro

prlzo

wny

whole

Who Transformed Nature
Into a Good Money Maker

fully realize tho difficulties In starting
up a now plantation, especially ono on
tho scale of tho Olaa. in Its dlfflcul-'th- e

lies In securing tho great amount of
seed found necessary to plnnt so largo
nn nrca tho Oloa plantation wbb very
much handicapped, being compelled to
haul seed from twenty to sixty miles
In wagon teams. Tho magnificent
showing made In tho face of a luxury In the district, ond when tha
these obstacles has had n marked ten present road to tho Volcano was y

to create n pardonable prldo nnd structcd only to a point fourteen mile
Interest among tho attaches of tho
plantation.

Through the efforts of Peter Mcltac.
the head lunn, and also ot Mr. Hornn,
they fully demonstrate the fact that
i.nml jiMmi ..n.. lin mlnml fnm Inn.nlntl511VW nwjin 1,111 i,v iii.Qiu iivui MiDavivu
seed that had not time to "laulau." It
Is a fact worthy of note that tho ripen
ed cano from this tassclcd seed, which
consisted of 240 acres, produced as
much sugar In proportion to tho land
planted as was produced by top seed.

No report upon tho Olaa plantation
would he considered comptcto at this
time without the names of those who
had materially assisted In bringing the
property to Its present stago of growth
nnd dar'lopmcnt.

The gentleman whoso namo heads
this list is tho chief overseer on tho
Olaa plantation, to whom much credit
Is duo for his practical knowledge of
plantation work, the evidences of
which arc observable on this planta-
tion.

Mr. Mcltac Is n nativo of Nova Sco-

tia, whero ho waB born forty-seve-

PETER M'RAE.

years ago. He has resided perma-
nently on tho Island of Hawaii for tho
past twenty-tw- years, following tho
Industry ot raising BUgar cano for tho
i.ntlrn tinrlnil Vnr twMvit vnnrn hrt

was connected with the Hawaiian Ag
rlcultural Company nt Pahala and for
seven years with tho Illlo Sugar Com
pany near Illlo, where ho Introduced
tho syBtem of V flumes.

In Charge of 2,000 Men.
Mr. Mcltao has been Identified with

tho Olaa Sugar Company slnco its in
ception, threo years hgo, and has
ivntr-hnf- l (In wrmvtti nnil itnvolnninpnt

day by day, having under his dlroct
charge tho labor of 2,000 men.

As head overseer the work of water
development construction of nn
oxtcnslvo llumo system for conveylnH
tho sugar' to tho mill becamo a

part ol his multifarious duties.
Mr. McTlae has always been a stronfl

advocate of tho possibilities of tha
Olaa plantation, pinning his faith In

grand futuro by investing largely
In tho stock of tho company.

Tho prcsiiit sugar results from tha
cano In tho mill must ccrtnlnly bo very
gratifying to this gentleman, who ccr
ninny uu muuri'ti iu
bring about tho present conditions.

T.J.

Mr. Iwasakl, tho gentleman whoso

namo heads this article. Is a nativo of
Japan, whero he first saw the light ol
day thirty-llv- years ago.

For tho past ten years ho has resid
ed on the Island of Hawaii, and for tho
past eight years has been an extensive
contractor In the (tearing of land,
planting of large areas to coffee and
sugar at tho nlno and twcnty-mll-

points.
At tho present tlmo he has under

lenso from tho Olaa Sugar Company
fully COO ncres of land at cloven and
(welvc-mll- points 011 tho Olaa road,
which was cleared and whero tho firs I

Lahotna cano was, planted In Juno.

1901. Of this area some 500 acres
havo been harvested and ground In

even all

and

cano

Its

Olaa mill.

At Japanese Headquarters.
;,ir. Iwasakl has boorridentlflcd with

tlic Olaa plantation from Its very In- -

coptlon, nnd has watched Its gradual
utngos of wonderful development day
bv dnv. and nt n limn when miwln

from Illlo,
At Kcaau. eleven miles from Hlln.

s tIC home nlace and nlnntntlnn l.rnd.
quarters ot his can properties, whero
,0 iina built up In tho short spaco ot
threo years a model location.

Hero can be found tropical and sojil- -

tropical trees of remarkable growth;
orange nnd lime trees, Tiananas, etc.
The homo placo consists of eighty
acres upon which has been expended
upwards of $10,000 In buildings, tha
Improvements of grounds, stables, etc.

At the present time Mr. Iwasakl has
In his employ about 800 men who or
conJTortably quartered In flvo separata
camps on tlio plantation which am
kept In tho best of sanitary condition.

Labor Troubles Avoided.
The question of labor has been a

very serious proposition on tho Island
of Hawaii, but tho Olaa plantation has
probably suffered less from that causs
than any other single plantation.

Mr. Iwasakl has been an important
factor In tho labor condition of tho
plantation, and upon moro than ono
occasion has come to tho rescue of tbo
Olaa company, which has fully appre
ciated his services.

Mr. Iwasakl is a decidedly progress
ive man, and through his Individual
efforts has done much to elevate and
promote many Ideas among his own
people, of whom several thousands aro
employed in the Olaa a'nd Puna dis-
tricts of Hawaii.

For Instance, ho put on foot the con-
struction of a $5,000 church to be dedi-
cated to tho (Shlnshlu) sect of nudd.
hlsm. land for tho purpose being glv
en by the Olaa plantation through Ita
enterprising manager.

8ystem a Success.
The manager of tho Olaa Sugar Com

pany has upon Bovcral occasions seen
fit to congratulate Mr. Iwasakl upon
his efficient asslstanco In extending
on tho Olaa plantation tho
system of labor which has been sa
beneficial to tho laborer, and also for
his faithful and Intelligent handling of
largo contracts. aTT of which has aided
materially In bringing about tho grail- -

rymg results In tho magnificent nine-roll- er

mill of tho company.
Passing from ono field to another

whero tho sugar cano Is being cut.
weighed and transported to tho splcn- -
did Hume system which traverses tho

' property, one can readily determlnn
by tho appearance of tho cano prod
uct that proper cultivation hns been
bestowed upon It.,

Good Yield from Cane.
In Borne enscs the cane has yielded

as high as eight and ten tons of sugar
to the acre, whllo tho avcrago ot all
fields taken off will bo flvo nnd ono--
half tons of Bugar to tho aero, which
la pnrt.lnlw a remarkable showlna
upon new soil.

In this report Is shown a view ot
.some nineteen months' old first rat--
.toons on the Walpahoehoo lands on
tho Puna road, the lands comprising
somo threo hundred ncroa grown un
dor contract with the Olaa Sugar Corn--
pany by Mr. Iwasakl.

I n brief, Mr. Iwasakl Is ono of tha
(cnterprlslng cano growers of tho Olaa
district, and as such Is entitled to tha
distinction accorded him In this report
of tho Olaa district. Ho Is recognized

(by all who como In contact with him
(ln a business way ns being thoroughly
reiinuio nnd n man or strict Integrity
nnd sterling qualities.

PETER IEE

Mr. Peter Lee Is qulto an cxtcnslvo
cano grower In tho Olaa district, and
cleared tho first land for tho Olaa Su-ga- r

Company, Limited, under a co-
ntract for 17C0 acres. Mr. Leo resides
in his homo plncc, Kllohana, eloven
miles from Illlo on tho Volcano road.
He Is, perhaps, better known as hav-

ing been for eight years tho popular
manager ot tho Volcano House at

A change of management will
shortly occur nt tho above place, and

(tho friends of Mr. Lee aro urging him
to resume his dutlcB thero onco more,

j Mr. Leo has resided In tho Hawaiian
Islands for U10 put twcnty-Bl- ycare,

'nud Is well and favorably known.

fed vMb ".JiH -- - jJiti
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Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
816 Fort 8treet,

Honolulu, T. H,

Agents For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Heady Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stores.
Improved Btono Filters.
And the Steel Aennotor.

TQltRMOTOR

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt
W. G. Ashley )udlters
T. E. Wall )

JUDD DUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
QLA83 INSURANCE.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

JBy having your photo
taken. My work Is
of tho highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OP : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CH0ENING, Mara.er.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolanl Park
Addition and In
Kolllil. ....

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Public Typewriting

by Allss Ella Dayton

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

II68 Union St, Phone, Main 394

WINDOWJHADES
1000 shades MUST bo sold at onco

from 25c up.

SHADES AT IMF-PRIC- E.

60c shades reduced to ZJc.
75c shades reduced to 35c.
$1.60 shades reduced to 75c.

L. S. Mathews,
710 Fort Street, Orpheum Block.

CORNS!
If you havt thfm your feet hive limply acquired

bad habit! It li not neceitary lo to toMured by
corns, Ingrowing nails, bunions chilblains, etc
Thv may be curedthat Is your feet may be broken
of thilt bad habits, You will be surprised, net only
how much mere easily and comfortable yon will walk
but with how moch more vigor and force you will be
able to think and acf In all your business or social
interests.

call and see me about his, or send me word and I
will call on you.

Dr. W. R. Bogle,
CHIROPODIST.

Oregon Block.
Union 8tn)et above Hotel.

Consultation t offi. frM.

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In tho store formerly occupied by

IL W. Foster.

Slow Business and Poor Appetite
'Mondays nro getting to bo tho

queerest days of tho week, said tho
head waiter In a restaurant which has
a large noonday patronage from busi-

ness sections. "The day has changed
completely. Monday used to be a brisk
business day, and at luncheon the
rooms would bo full of men discussing
plans and projects over their midday
meal.

"You sec. Saturday has changed a
great deal also, and the luncheon trado
falls off, for every ono hurries out of

town now and for over Sunday. The
result Is that there Is a general delay

In getting back to business routine on

Monday, nnd nowhere Is It moro In evi
dence than right hero In this restaur
ant.

"It Is manifest In various ways, but

Gold That's

If we could suddenly make avail-

able the gold that Is all around us

there is no telling what tho effect on

Its vnltio would be," said Mr. Joshua
Itaylnirn, of London, who is on his way

homo from Austral!:., while chatting
In tho In Wnll street.

"That Is not likely to happen," ho
continued, "but tho fact Is thero is
gold In tho clay and gravel under. our
very feet, and there Is more or less of
It In every cubic foot of water that
washes tho shores here and that en-

circles tho continents and Islands of
tho world.

"Tho trouble Is that this great sup-

ply of gold Is not available with our
present means of gnthcrlng It, aiii! the
fact that It now costs more lo gather
an ounce of it than an ounco Is worth
has wrecked many n venture. Thero
Is hardly a placo where the white man
has gono that there has not been a
gold excitement. It has been up in
Connecticut, over In New Jersey, down
In Kansas and, by the way, they nro
having ono there now In all the
States of tho great Mississippi Valley

All to bo to
P. O. of

tho of
to 49, 1 B B 2. We

Is n 1 Kt .

In nre x B

F. II. T. 1 Kt sq G. F.

A. F.

was
tho at tho

1 P K 1 1 P K t
2 Kt KB 3 2 Kt QB3
3 B Kt 6 3 P Q It 3

4 B 114 4 Kt ITS

6 5 B

0 Kt B 3 6 P Q 3

7 B x Kt eh 7 P x B
8 P 4 8 P x P
9 Kt x P . 9 2

10 P Q Kt 3 10 Q Kt Bq

11 B 11

12 Tl

13 Q 3 13 K II K sq
14 P 14 B

16 15 P Q 4

16 P K5 1C Kt
17 Kt B3 17 P
18 P K It 3 18 B K B 4

19 d- -Q 2 19 Kt II 3

20 P R3 20 Kt
21 Kt Q4 21 B K3
22 Kt 114 22 Kt ft 3

23 Q B3 23 n4
24 24 H Q2
25 Kt Q t 25 Kt X Kt
26 q x Kt 26 11 K B 4

27 q II B sq 27 q B 3

28 Kt 1) 3 28 P K H 4

29 Kt K 2 29 B 11 3

30 P K B 4 30 H- -B sq
31 31 II K 3

32 Kt q 4 32 q Kt 3

33 B Kt sq 33 B K D I
34 B 113 34 II KB
ss p q it 4 35 p q n s

ordinarily In tho odd things that peo-

ple order for their on
The Monday menu Is delicate

enough for a Every one Is
nervous and tired. tho

don't to cat anything
and nuk for as what
they get, Imparting the

they eaten no breakfast.
always begin of

somo and go on to

PROBLEMS FOR THE
CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

communications this column to addressed Chess Editor, Sun-
day Bulletin, Box 718, Honolulu. Contributions and solutions prob-
lems should reach editor beforo Thursday noon each week.

To Correspondents: Solution Problem No. regret
that there second solution to this viz: Q Other so-

lutions sent prevented by l...,Kt (B3). solutions received
Weed, Moore; Q Turner and Schmidt.

PROBLEM NO. 51.
By Mackenzie, First Prize "Humpstead Eprcts"

BLACK

Tho following game

Brilliancy prize Monte

tournament:
Ruy

Mason, Janowskl.
White.

Castles

Q

1U2 Q IU2
Ksq QR

Q

QKt4 Bsq
QH Ktsq

Kt5
Kt3

Kt
KtxP

q-- B2

luncheons Mon-

days.
bird. dys-

peptic, Half
time they want

Instructions to
shall Informa-

tion that have
"They with

sort, then such

problem,
Both

from from

Touincy

viands ns lamb hasu with green pep-

pers, or deviled chicken or somo such
J dish. When they meet they nro full of
golf nnd polo, baseball and riding, and
business Is talked of. In fact,
tho lazy Monday Is getting to bo tho
usual thing among business men down- -

town.
I "Tlmo was when they'd come la
with their hats .full of letters and telo-- I
grams and stack them up on the table.. mrttt .t ..tt.ll.. . t.A., ..(a n n..,.t.lHivlu I CUM wiiiiu int.; uiv vk uiiiuiuK

Not Available

and of the Gulf coast; In fact, It has
been everywhere on this continent, as
well as on all of tho other continents.
This has nil been with reason,

there Is gold every place, but
not In paying quantities.

"Millions of dollars have been lost
In learning where It Is not in paying
quantities, and the result is that thero
has been a dollar, In money or labor,
put In tho ground for eery dollar that
lias been taken out.

"I havo mined for gold all uround
tho world, In Austrnlin, and I

know what I am talking about. I fur-

ther know that Improvement In meth-

ods Is making the mining of gold
cheaper nnd cheaper every yenr, and
It Is not lmprobablo that before this
century has reached Its old age gold
will be gotten from clays and gravels

ten miles of this spot in pajlng
quantities. And It Is qulto likely that
tho seas beating on yonr shores will bo
yielding up their suspended gold In

a profltnblo mnnner.
"At the present rate of Improvement

In mining, I that before tho

30 P 115 ' 36 q U2
37 H Kt2 37 H Kt 2
38 K It Kt sq 3S K Q2
39 K Ilsq 3'J K II Ktsq
40 q K sq 40 B K2
41 Kt Kt3 41 II Kt4
42 11 q 4 42 q Kt 2

43 11 Bo 43 BxB
41 PxB 41 It Kt3
45 q 11 4 45 K Bsq

N

40 q B6 46 q q2
47 K 112 47 q-- K3

48 q H 8 ch 48 K q2
49 Kt q 4 i5 TTxH
60 qxlt 50 Hxq
51 11x11 51 K B2
62 Ktxqch 52 K x It
53 Kt q 4 63 K 11 2
54 P Kt4 54 P KT
55 P B3 55 K q2
56 K Ktsq 50 K B2
57 K B2 67 K q2
68 P B5 58 PxP
59 P x P 59 K 112

60 K K3 CO B Kt7'
01 Kt B3 61 BxP
62 Kt X P 62 B Kt 5

63 K 114 63 B K 7

64 Kt 113 64 BxKt
65 K X B 65 Resigns

"aiailys," ho sighed, as ho leaned to
ward tho frivolous young thing
"Gladys, thero Is somefTiiiik'wlthln me
that tells mo that you lovo me somo
TTilng that through and through
mo, hearing a message "

"Henry," Interrupted tho maiden
fair, "you have evidently

n wireless messago that I bavo
nothing to do with." Judgo.

IPBB A ill! BH

P f B
JL 8 i figf

ill UPsI A iWMfc HI!P A '

wmt mum . wmrwxim "A

WHITEJ
WHITE MATES IN TWO MOVES,

awarded
'Car-

lo

Loper.

Black.

K2

UQ

12 Castles

Ktsq

bracers

hardly

ending

within

believe

tlirllla

they could get quickly, nut tho Sun-

day out of town and tho early getting
away on Saturday demoralizes the us-

ual business man. Even when tho
men stay In town they olways have
big dinners and go to entertainments
In tho city. They talk about It at Mon-

day's luncheon until the conversation
sound as though n pink tea wcro go-

ing on.
"No ono can tell mo that American

men nro not lcttfng up from the In-

tense nervous strain that used to
characterize them In business affairs.
They practically cut three days out of
tho week now and they don't seem to
mind It.

"It's the outdoor sports that have
dono It If wo can Judge by what they
tnlk about. Sometimes they want to
know what has happened In tho city
since Saturday at noon and boast that
they have been out of reach of tele

century has r gone wo will
havo Increased our gold yield 300 per
cent, nnd be mining yearly at least
$500,000,000 of the precious metal. Ily
that time all of tho goltl within reach
will havo become available."

i

Time Was Filled In

At Prayer Meeting
The prayer meeting was held at

good Brother W's house on tho hill.
Tho meeting had progressed, and re-

marks nnd prayer an' fiyrnns bad oc-

cupied the tlmo. The hour of closing
had almost arrived. The good dominie,
In n low voice, said: "Now there Is
Just n moment loft; Isn't thero somo
one would like to fill In that moment
before wo cTose?" Dend silence, when.
In the twinkling of an eye, tho door of
tho clock flew open, and out popped tho
head of n little bird, which said:
"Cuckoo."

Man to Man,
Man's Inhumanity to man is when a

fellow will persist In telling the truth
when he might Just as well have lied
and helped you out of a scrape and
himself, In all probability. Into one.

MISSED THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

At one time for many months Frank
R. Stockton was unable to use his
eyes, and his friends had to read to
him. When at last he was able to
read for himself, the members of the
household wero exceedingly curious to
know what sort of reading bo would
call for first.

A great shout of laughter arose when
the novelist In nil seriousness colled
eagerly for advertisements. Tho fact
was that during all those months of
darkness his friends had read oveiy-thin- g

else to him but advertisements,
and In regard to these ho had an Intel-

lectual famine. No species of litem-tur- e

so persistently and frankly as
these makes Its apponl to human na
ture, and In nono therefore Is human
nature so clearly defined.

ZOOZS

Resented the Question.

'Williams of Missis-

sippi has a new negro story.
defendant'" asked a

man the room, speaking an
old negro.

"No, boss," was the reply. "I alnt
done nothing to called names llko
that. I'se got u lawyer here wlio di
the defenslng."

"Then who aro you?"
"l'sie tho gentleman what stole the

chickens."

A Bygone.
Parmer Now, William

Bryan
Farmer Aw, let bygones

bo bygones. Puck.

on Monday.
phone or telegraph and haven't looked
at a paper. And although It may bs
2 o'clock on Monday afternoon when
they como In hero for something to cat
It Is quite evident that they haven't
waked up to business yet.

"Tho avernge man may go through
his mall have somo letters dictat-
ed on Mondays, but I don't think any
big deals go through or any very Im-

portant moves are made. It's nothing
but 'Clarence, bring me an absinthe
frappo strong nnd deep!' And they
talk about fierce drives they mado over
tho hm how some dutfer foozled at
the eleventh hole.

"Ono man comes In here every Mon-

day and lunches off mineral water and
soda crackers with his elbows on the
table and a look of deep thought on
his face. On other days his appetite
Is all right and he's brisk and wide
awake and alive, but Mondays he's all

O

Macon, Mo., April 28. About forty
Bohemians of both sexes camo up
from Lingo mining camp today as wit-

nesses in a case wherein ono of their
number sought a separation from an- -

.other. Frank Strlvcr, a man of 2C,

wanted a divorce from his wife Mag-

gie, a woman of 20, be-

cause, ho claims, she flirted with oth-

er men, refused to cook for him- - and
called him bad names.

When tho case was called all Bo-

hemia wns in tho court room, attired
in Its best Sunday clothes, ready to en-Jo- y

this most sensational social event
of tho season and take a hand In It.
The defendant was becomingly dress
ed In black and sat nt the tablo with
her lawyer, Robert Mitchell. It was
admitted tho plaintiff was an honest,

young man and did not
drink nny more beer than was usual In
social circles In his section.

Leading up to his main cause of ac-

tion, the plaintiff's counsel naked him:
"What occurred the night of your

wedding. Frank?"

KING EDWARD'S BIBLE.

When King Edward VII takes th
oath on the dav of his coronation ho

, UB0 for that nurposo a beautiful
Bible, which will be specially embel-
lished for tho

Tho book Is a large quarto, and It
will bound In rich red morocco and
will have a protection of masslvo gold
at tho corners and sides. On tho cov-

er will tho "E. R. VII.,"
nnd above It a royal crown will
fashioned In gold and lowcls.

After tho coronation this BIblo,
which Is valued at $2000, will becomo
tho property of tho Archbishop of Can-

terbury.

Z.JZ3TER' THOMAS

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.'

I No amount or lovo is sufficient to

broil a beefsteak.
Anyway, ministers' fees to get rmr-rlc-d

don't cost as much as lawyers'
fees to get unmarried.

Flirting Is so necessary to somo girls
that If there Is nobody else to do It
with they will pick out a picture from
a photograpli album and flirt with it.

Tho most active mathematics of a
girl's life In Just beforo her marrlogo,
when b!io tries to figure out tho per-
centage of presents her wedding invi-

tations will bring.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin ,1
year,

rc, y$fctfr $f ,:--

ARE HOLIDAYS

DEMORALIZING ?

Divorce Interesting Musicians

thought and retrospection. I Imagine
ho must be In lovo with some girl out
of

"While appetites are oft on Monday

the rest of the week sees (ue luncheon
crowd quite the opposite. Business
men are taking longer for their

than they .over did before, and If
It la a fad to go without" any midday
meal you would never imaglno It to
ludeo from the crowd that acts In here
everyday. And when the menu Is very
claborato they will sit for moro than
an hour at tho tabic.

"It used to bo somo milk and crack-
ers or a hurried rush for a sandwich,
but that's all over with now. Wo havo
to be very particular with the things
we havo for tho reason that this mid-

day crowd Is so particular and their
palates are keener to flavorB and to
cookery than they are later In tlio
day."

"She danced with Charley Howe six
times."

"Was the danco at your houso?"
"No, sir; at her mother's."
"Why did you object to her dancing

with young Howo?"
"I didn't think she ought to dance so

often with ono man,"
Then the defendant's attorney struck

In:
"Frank, did you ever attend

dances?"
"Yes, sir; often."
"Have you seen married women

thero dnnclng?"
"Yes, sir; lots of them."
"But you never danrcd with nnv of

them?"
"No, sir; never."
"Will you please tell tho court why?"
"Becauso I fiddled."
Tho court said it looked like piling

on tho agony to require a man to Ad-

dle while his wife danced with other
men. and taking this Into account wttll

evidence adduced he said lie felt
Justified In granting tho plaintiff a sev-

erance.

KINO. EDWARD'S CROWN.

King Edward will wear at his coro
nation probably tho costliest oa well
as tho mo.it beautiful crown In the
world. It was made for queen Victo

ria In 1838 by Rundcll and Bridge. It
Is set with four rubles, eleven cmer
aids, sixteen sapphires, 277 pearls and
2,783 diamonds.

It contains tho famous ruby given to
Edward, tho Black Prlnco, by Don Pe-

dro, King of Castile; n sapphire fiom
tho ring of Edward tho Confessor and
anotfior of great size given to Georgo
III by Cardinal York, from the crown
of Charles II.

0OOOOOO O O 000X00000040 01C0000
BOYS ROB TWO

CORONATION INCIDENTS

HUNDRED CHURCHES

111 W f BQ jtAmthmtmu sr 4

MIEY'

Two of the most remarkablo criminals ever locked up behind Now York prison bars aro Louis Lester

and Thomas Riley, awaiting trial for grand larceny. Tho boys confess to having robbed over two hundred

churches. They have traveled from Pittsburg t6 New York 'visiting churches In every town on their routo nnd

stripping them of their contents. Thoy declaro it Is so easy to pillage churches. Tho stuff they stolo In one town

they wTJuld systematically pawn In tho next.
0000-S04V- O O O0r000'0 o O 00-OX"-
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The Latest Drink.

American What will you tako7

Frenchman I will take a drop of zo

contradiction.
American Contradiction. What on

earth do you mean?
Frenchman Veil, yoifput In zo

whisky to make It strong, zo water to
mako It weak, ze lemon to mako It
sour and zo Btigar to make It sweet.
Den you say, "Here's to you!" and
take It yourself Insctad of glvo tt to
me.

A Different Kind.

Wlfo Cast your bread upon tho wa-

ters and It will return to you after
many days. '

Husband Not the kind you make.

Lines of Travel.

Bisiness Men

Cm Saw

laiy Boars

'.. nv '
spipron

IBKOM TUB CONTINENT TOO

Sai Francisco -Portlaid
THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND,

iilf THREE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DAYS to New York.

'Uuaa Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emok.
Img and Library Cars, with Barb

sop and Pleasant Reading Rooms,
Dining Can (Meals
Tree Reclining Chain. fPullman Ordinary Sleepers, i

f. X. LOTH nOP, General Agent 4
ltt Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho, 1 Montgomery St, Ban Francisco.
. fc. LOMAX, G. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Time
Table.

KINO STREET LINE.

i:i)A.M. iO .vtrjr it mloutt. thin.tt.r till it otrM.
Ctrt Lav. Poll and' King strttt. corntr lor Pataut:io A.M. ao4 rtty is mlnuta. atlar Mil ii.m
Or. Uiy. lor Palana only .1 j an! y.y A.M.
Car. havt Palama for Walklkfs II A.M. and nwr

IBlnuMillllo.lP.M, then at o ij .n4 lo.jf.M
ID. Il'lt' A. Irora Palama for Puliation Afllv a
toW.lkUlon Saturday..

i.ar. itav. ron ana iunj witti corner loi Rill.
Raot. t 5 an! w A.M.

Car. Lav. Fort and Kins atre.tt corner lor Watklk
at t os A.M. and v.iy ij nlnut.. till to sr. it ttitn .1
lO'lf and Il!l PM. Th. tlilt P.M. 0a I A Walklkl
.9 Saturday, only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU VAILEY.
Can Itav. Punahou Stael. lor Town at 5:3. tod

lor Town and Vatlty at 40 S'S 6.io 4.m 6 40 1 andro a.m.
Carataava OAhu Colltva for (awn ana V.iu. i

i'yi 6.50 and t:io A.M and vr 10 mlnuu. till 10 1.
P.M. tic.pt th. vtn hour and hall, hour car. wtkt
run Irom th. Stahl.

Cariltav. Nuuanu Vallty at 6'to 6. to 6 to A.M and
tvtry 10 aalnuttt thereafter tilt 10 so P.M.

Car. leav. Fort and Quean street, lor Punaboo
Collet at 05 6 .5 6 ,j A.M and .very 10 atnute.
after till g 4 p.m. Alter that th. car. run to th.
Stabl. up to h:jop.m. which l.th.laitcar Irom Town
rtacblnc th. Stabt. at ii:jo p.m.

Felephone to All Parts of the Island.

konaUvery
STABLES

rvEALAKEKUA. - HAWAII I
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horo nd CatMtlsigee
For Bxcurslons

To the Volcano or the Mounuilns.

An excellent chance Is onVred for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna lass

it Ksllua and take passengers overlan
to Hookena, where the steamer Is mei
ttsln.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1. 1891.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
(Outward! ex. Sun. DAILY ex. Sun. DAILY Daily

A.M. A.M. A.M, P.M. P.M
Honolulu t.io 9 M :oS J l 5'K
PmtI City,,,, lo g oil 11:40 j,? :j.
Ewa Mill I) 10.0S it.00 405 I.10
WaUnat ..... .... 10 $ . 4 45
Walalua... . .... n:jj 54
Kabuku it. 6.1 j ..
STATIONS. DAILY

(Inward) tx. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY

AM. A.M P.M P.M.
Tahuku ., j.js .... a 08
Walalua 0.10 .... s'so
Walanat 7.10 . .. $.55
Ewa Mill 3:50 T.4 I'os 4:3
Pearl City 6.1$ 8 oj :jo 4.$
Honolulu . 45: jo 8:15 305 j at

T C. SMITH, Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.
Q. P. DHN1BON. Superintendent

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coast, and w
check baggage on all outgoing steins-n- .

WblU and Black San" For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 111
King street. Tel 88.

IS. URSE1I. hTr.

When You Want a Rig
BINQ UP Till

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i : : : : bib fort street
Btable 'Phone, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and 32.

C. H. BELLINA.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND : : :

OfcNERAL CONTRACTORS

Pitn. tod .itlmattl turnlth.4 tor all clat.tt
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 249.
ROOM 300 aOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
nt RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation

purpose, n specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repaln
executed at shortest notice.
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HAD DETECTIYES

HUNTING HIS WATCH

a
tt Los Angeles, April 26. A well- -

XX dressed English tourist, whose tt
tt name Is withhold, gave the de- - tt
tt tcctlvcs a day of needless trouble tt
tt by his Ho re- - tt
tt ported at the police station that tt
tt ho had Just arrived In the city tt
XX and went to a hotel, where he had tt
Xt taken a bath, and, putting his XX

XX clothes on, left tho bathroom. Re tt
tt turning to hla room, ho missed his tt
tt waistcoat, containing a valuable tt
XX watch and chain. Ho was post- - tt
XX live bo had not left tho hotel lie- - tt
XX fore discovering his loss, nor had tt
XX ho gono to any other place than tt
XX his own room. tt
Xt Dctectlvo Hawlcy mado a thor-- tt
XX ough search and put In almost an tt
XX entire day on tho case. In the tt
U ovenlng a tolephono message was tt
Xt received at tho station asking an tt
tt officer to como to tho hotel at XX

tt once. After begging tho officer tt
XX not to tell his name, tho English- - tt
XX man said ho had found his watch, tt
XX He explained that on undressing Xt

Xt to go to bed he discovered that tt
tt ho had put on his vest under his tt
XX shirt, and had been wearing It In tt
XX that position all day, with tho tt
XX watch In tho pocket, aB usual. tt
tt a
tt xt tx tt tt a a xx tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

Money In It.

"Silence," said tho man who quotes.

"Is golden."

"Well," nnswcrcfl Col. Stlllwell, "I

don't know about sllcnco being golden.

Hut I must admit that I know of 'sev

eral people In tho mountains Who have
mado considerable money out of a

Btlll." Washington Stnf.

you old

Col. Hiram his wills-Ke-

Custom
pay duty?

Collins

Gynn your

PROOF OF THE' EXISTENCE OF THE BEEF TRUST

Tho following table shows the week- - 'All payable on or beforo tho

ly cost of prime beef to the Mainland Monday following date of sale. All

butcher since the mfdJle of February: fresh meats bo weighed and
Cents, charged to customers on day of sale.

February 21 9 34 Should, however, any dealer In fresb
February SS 10 I meats be delinquent on any account

March 5 r 10 contracted after the above date ho

March 12 10 34 ! shall bosold for cash or check only

March 19 11 until Buch account Is paMt In full. II

11 14 '8 further understood agreed thatlYiarcn 26 a i

ArU 3 11 1.J this does not apply to sales ccedlngs to have the methods tf tho

Aprl 14 12 of provisions, but cover all sales Trust declared a violation of the Fed- -

I of fresh meats, tho term 'fresh meats

These are the firms control tho meaning all beef, pork, veal or mutton

beet and provision market of the In carcass, or any portion of the rams

United States:
Swift e. Co.,
Armour &. Co.,
Cudahy Packing Company,
Nelson MorrTc & Co.,
Q. H. Hammond A. Co.,
Schwarzschltd A Sulzberger.
The Trust controls an annual

trade amounting to $600,000,000, of

which the houses of Armour, Swift,
Morris and Hammond, known as the
"Big Four," control $560,000,000.

dealers

Irrcfutnblo exlstenco Is refused bank purpose the custom- -

the Beef flat contradiction n to on the Is er sold for cash
of dentals packing .agreement shall Anti-Tru- of Slate 'until steak
managers, found In the following

agreement, published by the New

York Herald, which tho Trust, dis-

claiming any collusion
calls "an agreement to extend cred

it":

to

whoso
Is

Is

Is

..pirt Thn agree check Is has In

August snail against in way assist gcnt , arbitrator,
meats party whom has to pur- -

bills of a caning liigntn
on beforo once Immediately

lowing week, nnd to end will reported to arbitrator a
print on statements, quent.

Elisha Hunt's Invention
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Elisha J. Hunt, the wizard of wns ln

Connecticut. Ho has designed an auto carriage which will run from San

Francisco Now stopping or cent fuel.

Is said to tho basis of the which also applied

airships.
. . .

What the Size a Swallow

that tho tip the matter whether It Ib cheeso or boef- -

sensitive of that Is to say, possesses
tongue being a very

Is a fact enough, It has a set of teeth,

remained for n German scientist to Now. when mouthful has been

use completely remain In
discover specially Impoitant

this provision of nature which 'a limited number of particles ex-S-

of an Inch In
fie to tho size of three-tenth- s

particles In the mouth before one ameter," tTie of them

to Whllo on the nature of tho Tho

chowlng goes on, the tongue Is particles In bnme mouth-stantl- y

about In tho mouth, Ml. "v.ltli normal

nnd estimates Itself "swallow-- 1 ot an Inch In diameter,

ability" ot morsels. j The pieces ordinal ily

Is the used i lowed do exceed half an Inch

by this savant, who has diameter. If larger that,
Ions 111 down without choking a

ccrtalned Incidentally some ,

ni.mit thn ! of bites, nnd of the person more less. Tho tongue s

pieces Into which are Judgment as to

.i i, thpv aro allowed i "helped by Bensatlons through

to pass down tho lane." 'teeth and gums."

It nppcars that an ordinary hlte The foods chiefly used hy the learn-abo-

three-tenth- a cubic inch In gentleman his experiments were

size, chewing It requlies hard boiled eggs and mnccaronl. Vege-hal- f

n minute. to say, tho tables. It wns found, were more thor-tim- e

of chewing vary chopped the teeth
tho of A mouthful nf mal loods an Important

solid food requires thirty, tlon In behalf of tho

complete mastication, viewpoint oi djspeptlcs.

Peculiar Customs.

Tom Oynn Did hear how
Rlbnld drank

In tho French house rath-
er than

Tom Fooled 'em, ch? '
Tom Not on life. They

bills

must

and

does

that

Beef

WifflilW:vi&'mX?tti'Xtiii!i?i'X?iX

Should Assert

"It's no use," said fhe man with tho
seedy "I mlgtit as well up,
My last dollar Is gone."

"Pshaw!" exclaimed the
Individual who makes

a specialty. "Ilraco up, borrow some

Bade htm an Internal revenue money and somebody."

SHOWN THE TERMS OF ITS OWN AGREEMENT

which has not cured, pickled
smoked or canned; also
poultry and game.

"Second All In fresh meats
entitled credit have the priv-

ilege of their bills by check,
however, to be deposited not

arbitrator

cal-

endars,

Attorney direction
Roosevelt, has

agreement

where tho the
operations to

withdraw

movement against
the

Attorney Solomon agrco
Chicago, promptly payment

Missouri,
Summers,

later the following their re- - Ing the District of Nebraska.

Daeon

eclpt, and b Attorney circumstances stated. Veal

check certified) 'Albany, suggestion Covcrnonn open meeting, ft depend

from dealer Odell nnd with unanimous vote ropro-chec-

has twlco refused officials. preparing tosentatlvcs present event
bank begin action Trust fori

by bringing about ills- - arbltrator-rwhcth- or

check by party this tt .Porterhouse
house Immediate tho laws adjusted.

whatsoever,

It

the arbitrator, York.
and from whom check Is Tammany Hall has named n

be sold mlttec to these
or check tho dishonored check Is prosecutions by the authorities
paid. Dishonored returned to ovldencc
members enses where character combination.

undersigned the tho party from whom Congress the fight

of

be of

bo

wc

'

It.

or of of

of
be

of be
nt of 6c

to be oT of
at of

an of

of on Us

of be

of he

1899. received who
fresh prlvllcgo John Massachusetts, account. same
paying their redeemed Introduced resolution ngreo rcfcrcncCc

week Tuesday shall
this

bills

J.

ljK I
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lntest science, born

York without costing Mag-

netism invention,

is oi

Notwithstanding of
organ steak-- lf.

familiar

thero

says, determine cccdlng
number depend-venture- s

food.swallow tLem.

mastication.'moving

largest swal- -

"Swallowablllty" word
(nan theyGcrmant

such hltcs "swallow-ability-

.hnwin i.ef.irn
"red

of
of

Strnngo
does much ouglily than

with kind food. recommenda-nn-

about former, from

seconds

Himself.

coat.

prosperous-lookin-

bluffing

tcx.'

IN

been
dressed

shall
paying

checks,

C. Bhall

of

In collecting of
In of of

ncrcuy appoint Arinur
Colby under agreement

salary thrco thousand dollars
annum, paid rata,

with power oxamlno
papers accounts, impose

collect fif-

ty ($50) dollars each violation
this agreement that proved

decision
appeal This appointment
terminate thirty (30) days' notlca
writing either

'Fourth party agree-
ment shall disclose (out-

side dealers others) Information
delinquency customer

payment account, whore--

Join

Kansas

.

oooooo ooooo
When Faint Heart.

Won Fair Lady,

Twist

lady.
woocr'B Carry

favor.
mau'es

IJJiou

faddists,
popularity devoto

library artistic

literary ccries
Dickens

being liiterwnen
'tntlons Another

shows card-

board, having
mounted scene. Illustrative
summer, autumn winter.

Difference.

between

whllo
latter doesn't

know

PROCEEDINGS

TAKEN

AGAINSTTRUST

General Knox,

President begun

districts centers
Trust's located

Attorneys
General

Ilothca, representing
District Illinois; Warner,

City, representing West-
ern District

Omaha, represent- -

General

assurance

months. disagreement,

ground

report matter
dealer

Illegal

with

such

ment

with

trlct their
"We

than day
nnce, such

Pork
upon

been

ment

shall cash

.... . . . . .... . .. .... . .

on and all ic tne hc
In to It. his I8halt the on
of previous u not mai a(

or foV by he bo
wo as

nil our and

BB

I

n

for

bo can bo to

one

one

for Is,

the

the

not In

cm H not go
,..

ls
ed In

nnd

by

for no

nil

be

the

the

and

iniru wc
this

nt a of
to be by pro

full to our
and and to

nnd fine not more than
of

may be to
nnd from his

no He.

to by
in on side.

nny to this
to one

and
ns to any
in the of his

a

fool nnd
the

by
pro- -

oral

tho

the

fno
No

aid the

aid

for

Justice to should ..Thc
steps are caug(,

KcpresontatUo Meuermott. agreement,
has who

tlon that

amendment tariff laws which
will wipe thc tariff Imported
beef.

Labor trade every-

where adopting resolutions
Ilccf Trust demand-

ing authorities put

credit may affoct
ed, fifty ($.10) shall
be Imposed for each every

We eneh keep
I o

i

n
-,

ttttuttttjjjjtttt ttttttJJttttttJjjparis Fact()r Qirls
'tjr.iRiQPicAccnnN'T"" "llull,1A"
JJ 8

I

Once tlnio thero wns rich your face a way XX

who so weak that jt produce wrinkles.
faint beatings could bo jj upon tho generosity Jt

yet, the of our'jj f your
samo was ailed rj Assume that way

love for a fair t JJ
henrd of her physi- - M yoHr train as

cal and condition, jj appear like a corkscrew. JJ
his suit with extreme Tho Think continual chattering tt

result that they wero jou entertaining,

the

tho

heart wins piano as If Jt
fnlr'a,1y- - splto them.

CALENDAR CORNERS.

For one Just Into
Is to a corner of

.drawing room or
In oil or

A portraits
of S!iakcipnnre, and
tho dates with

from authors.
collection four Bhccts of

a handsomely
of

or

Point of

Tho difference a half wit
and an ordinary Is that the

Is a olten knows It,
Is often n fool and

It.

of

of
arc

In The parties
to of delinquency.

to
deiln- -

of William
of

of William-

son S. of

only
to

of
t,

another

organizations
de-

nouncing
action

end extortion.

his anywlso

agreo

Presumo
friends.

financial

Mornl-t-n- lnt sometimes Tmmp
against

building

Klpllug,

spring,

JJ Tell your fi thc busl- -

JJ ness confidences given by Jt
JJ mon. Jt
JJ us If JJ

tt difference tasto tho nrlous J!

Jt wines.
Jt Oiish over simply JJ

tt cnuso girl think you JJ

JJ JJ,
JJ Think shows gnod breeding JJ

JJ order expensive dishes
JJ only mlnco
JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ Jt JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ JJ

The Instalment
I presumo find

new encyclopaedia great conve-
nience.

I bear
ery I look it I reminded of
the a month I fiaw for It.

deposit tho arbitrator
one hundred ($100) dollars
payment fines, and

applied toward tho expense

Prices.
Stock, 1,

conducting this agreement. Theso do Sheep 5.40

posits, balanco thereof, shall Hogs 7.00

returned by arbitrator j Meals, per
ever this agree- - Beef, carcasses 9.12

this agreement Hogs, carcasses S.TJ0

"Sixth Wo agree carcasses 9.75

representatives the arbltra- 9.50

tor o'clock Tuesday Hams
w cek there furnish Lard, New

the arbitrator the of Beef, New
DIb- delinquent and amount

with
are !!. also notify tho arbltra- -

tor tno

and

arc

by
Its

by be

'Jt

old

JJi

uso It;

all

our

all

qucnt accounts. In case the amount
for which any customer delinquent

any time consists a disputed 1ml-- (

customer not
ported delinquent, his

dated checks Davlcs, land
accepted. (unless

taken any from, tho
tho tho Federal tho

during threo pay- - against tho a tho decision
evidence the tho anj tho of

Trust, received solution that only steak
latlng dispute Round

assist

checks
maker

that Joined

books,

n of

8c

vlo- - 20c

the the the 16c

for

not mil

tho
the

for
and

the tho
not

the

any

tho

the

"jj

men

the sum and

7.25

the
tho

and

tho

but

and

nnd

the

Ing

8cvcnth No account shall bo Mutton 12e

by for the purpose extending Lamb ... 12c
by loan from any of tho par-

ties agreement,
employes,

rectly, nor any of the ,or of j3 ,I(lc
agreement, any 01 or ,.,,,

trust, ueprcscninuvo customer glm
have tho for redemption Thayer, of pay keep (lie

tho 'l '" received, upon wo lurinor
the him

delln

'K' ( 'yMHfc

Bridgeport,

touch good

chewed,

are

dlvld-- ,

glo

pay

all

lawyors

per

his satisfaction,
shall

the

painted water

thexu

for-

mer

credit,

either directly
parties

report nny tcm si,ai
what being taken tn curb thc from nny for an account a factor (0 continue a

contracted subsequent to dnto of innpnpv nf
now this wo promptly ... ,,... ......

Jersey, presented resold- - tlfy tho arbitrator, Inform
demanding thc Committee tho other parties fully In tho

and formulate an premises. '

to
on

and

and
to nn

to

In
a fine of dollars

and of-

fence.
"Fifth to on

It: ..
a

upon a a In
man had a heart tt

Its hardly
heard; In metaphor mcn JJ

,tlme, that heart with your Is sure JJ
t0 bo aiways acceptable.

The lady to mako JJ
nnd jt

upon that
was married. appear tt

Ib

If

on the kc-s-

had

to

Includes

quo-

each',

man

the

gill lends Jt

Tall; to you knew- - tho
in ot

tt
n man fo

another to
own him.

to and
then over them.

Plan.

nrnmble you your
n

Thorne can't to ev
time at am

to pay

to Bccuro
of fines

shall

or
to us

or cease.
each to have Mutton,

meet
at 2 p. m. on of 10.75

each then and York 10.10

with names York 6.25

Is
nt

shall
as namo

no to

or In
If upon

such
In or

of to of

us

note ol
or

to tho or from any of

their or Indl-

to or nnd onc.hatt
or ineir of

7, ,0

to

as- -

or

8c

of

ln

of of of
ag 0P

or ....--

on

to

so

re-- ,

In of country trade, It
be considered that a delivery of
to an express company C. O. D.

for a party who Is on tho delinquent
list constitutes full compliance with

this ngrcement.

JJ

Thts ngrcement may bo dis-

solved or any of tho parties In
good Btandlng may withdraw upon
thirty (.10) days' In writing to

the arbitrator to that effect."
'The refused check of a C. O. D.

customer must bo reported tho samo ns
nny other.

o o

$2

lake bpariug Lunch

Thc Paris factory girls' restaurant
Is a bench on tho boulevard or In a

She does not bring her
lunch homo In tho morning, but
buys a little or similar delica-

cy at ono Shop or vender's a
few cakes at another, nn npplo or ba
nana at n third, on her way tho
shop to her fawirito bench.

Ten minutes for tho frugal
and tho test of tho hour Is pasted

In clinttlng nnd promenading. Usually
she economizes on lunrh nnd
spends n couple of sous for violets or
other How eia.

Nun all this Is very pleasant In flno
weather, but girls do samo
tiling on rnlny and In tho woist
htorms of winter.

Why? Ileeauso they have to. Tho
believe In regulating every-

thing law. At time tho girls
wero compelled to eat their lunch In
the establishments where they wero
employed. This regulation being

of as oppressive, It wns de- -

erred that they not lunch In

establishments.
Now Bomo prngressho people ore

suggesting propriety of letting thej
poor creatures do ns they please.

Thn Hvenlig Bulletin, 75 cents per
nnnth

O O 00000-'-,0-'C-0O- o

VISITORS FOR THE ST. LOUIS FAIR
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SHAH OF PERSIA. KING MENEL1K OF ABYSSINIA. KHEDIVE OF EGYPT. ,

Mr. Woltor Williams, u commissi oner of tho St Louis Fair who lias been scouring Duiopc, Asia

In search of novelties for tho Dxnosl tlon. announces nB an Interesting fact In connection with tho great forth

Live Dead Meat
Live per lb. Apr. 1, Apr.

1902.

lb.

from

wltu

Pork, New York 8.12

Wholesale Retail Prices
Wholesale.

Lb.
Dressed beef 6jc
Lamb 8c
Mutton

post Jonn
shall

Retail.
1901.

LT.

Sirloin steak 16c

shall check
mako

Now

three
until

paid

1901.

6.00
5.40

6.20

7.75
7.75
9.00
9.00

8.70
S.12

7.75

1902.
Lb.
9Jc

11c
11c

13c

9c

Lb.
20c
22c
18c
14C

15c

luncheon
Inches at

shall nucn
era-i.- ..

natllr aBI,uto
after pioyos.

frommay

special lriapa
party

denier."
no-i-

shnll
hereto

Ways Means

looked

colors.

should

"Ninth
shall
goods

"Tenth
hereto

notice

square.
from

sausngo
wagon,

from

suffice
meal

day,

French

should

Afrlrn

Oeeves

1901.

..fi-r.-j-- i-

11.00

1902.

of st sanitary bar-

ber shops to established anywlierw

been Union

In Tho

ocn take sanltnry
work In morning. Garlic

In plnec of
honor Is nlLkel-plate-

..lu

In sanltnry
using, razors
being In

Thou lliey In
oen. too.

barbels wash tlieli hands with

Ilied towels beforo wait
on endi doesn't

Where Lost It.
doing nt resort V

"Cumo
that

time that here last

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
S CIRCULATION LIAR jj

HUNDRED YEARS AGO

tt April 1802, tt
tt Times said that It had hlth- - tt

erto refrained from noticing any- - tt
thing In Morning Post, from a tt

ftt conviction that to so would tt
extremely degrading. Tho Morn- - tt

JJ Ing Post, however, had at last Xt

tt driven the Times, beyond en- - tt
'tt an article announced K

tt the most Important
lit genco ever given In that paper tt
tt for last twenty years. This tt
tt momentous plcco of news tt
tt that Times tt
tt amounted to 1398 tt
U The Post went Into tt
tt particulars giving names tt
tt news who sold tt
tt Times, with number of tt
tt they disposed U

tt Tho Times, In reply, the tt
Jt given rival, and. In tt
tt parallel columns, the truo figures
tt of Bales which news tt

nccountcd. Tho Times JJ

denounced Morning Post's tt
JJ "Important Intelligence" as a
JJ rtes of grossest falsehoods tt
JJ that disgraced press. tt

tt
tt tt tt jj xt tt xt tx a xx xx jj tx xt

STOVE REFRIGERATOR.

nnd cold In same apparatus
Is the design a now device patented

"All straight purchases of or less 'by a woman. It resembles a
shall not be furnished to tho arbltra-- ' and Is ten by ten

,JUt acount8 IcM ,he nm, cvcn incneg
this tho crror'

dealers nrsi presented nny a
the for

pos

a

the

tho

the Department us acquire nny not enter
security

tho
win

out

the

a

n

you

case

public

tier

tho tho

by ono

thc

tho

and

r . -fr-

occupied

circulation

Morning

of fuel, burning
flame food In upper

Is kept warm, while the lower
part of the arrangement re-

frigerator. It Is claimed,
dilutables cold.

French Ambassador's Wife

gnx . ' t cv J
Jr " ""

' "JdtfflHBBBV " " '
I

I Mmf Jto Gambqn M

The wlfo of French AmDnssn to to bo
nt the unveiling of the statue Hocli nmbenu, Is the gleal suclul attraction
of the hour at national nn d Is In of being spoiled

American hospitality

Real Sanitary Barber Shop

One tho 111

bo

has Installed lirttiu Stn-tlo-

Indianapolis.
breakfasts before

they go to the
enters uro barred.

the barber's, shop the
n

the
..... t i. ... ..irt ..... 'luuin mi; iui.vibi 1 iwnvio
nre washed a solution.

AiTer eneii tho an-H- t

I zed dipped alcohol
uud !iiinui!dHhdc. go
tin- - (Ill wanted.

' The

new It
tn:::::::::!::wm::tm::::::n!:j:m:::!:;:uj

He
are vou tills
for m health."

"I thought you sick all of
you were eur,

On 23. London

tt
!tt the

do be
I J!

It,
durance by
as

the
was

the of tho
copies.

by of
venders the

tho con- -

les of.
set out

list by Its

tho for theso
Jt venders

the
Be- - tt

the
ever the

JJ

jj tt jj

Heat the
of

$5

hamper
,,

at

tt

It

Ily use unique with-

out or smoke, tho
section

acts as
and keeps

i '

tho dor the United Stntes. pretent
of

the capital danger by
hearty

modern

barbers

by

l(il lifou

i bj

ing

"What

tho

n

Intclll--

tt

JJ

a

matter If the customer Is ln n hurry.
Wash heroic shaving Is the rule.

Shaving brushes nru cleaned in hot
water, soaked In alcohol and formaldo-h)aV- ,

and again w imbed.
A new piece of soap fs used for cacit

ciiKtomerand the shining mug Is scald-

ed and disinfected each time tt Is tucd.
Tho hair brushes have metal backs

are cleaned, after using, like tho
.steilllzlng oun, in which proprle- - sh.ulng brushes

ill

sanitary

Immediately
customer.

Clean linen covers are placed on tho
chairs each morning and renewed on
the stroke ol 12. Kacn customer gets
a bterllized towel for Ills head

The barbers are warned not to chew
tobacco, nnd aie expected to brush

Ciistlle soap and dry them on the stei- - their teeth. Thero Is no rule ngaliibt

were

tho

and

conversation. Sanilnrj topics, how-

ever prevail.
tnt::tJtt:jtJjJj:jtJJJJJJJJJmtJjttJtttJtJJtJjjjjj

Such Ignorance.
dice Club Man You ought to rce

sunrise on the Pacific Ocean. It Is
simply grand.

Ills Partner Why. I didn't know tho

coming event that ho has secured pled dges from tHo abovo swarthy monarc lis to attend tho greatest of all World's "So I was. I lost my health here, ,sun ever rose In the West.-Fairs- .

They will form tho most unlqu o Bpectaclo ever witnessed In this co untry nnd will bo the lions of tho show, and I havo come back to And It." Jord.

Ynlo Itec
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Agents, Broker and Jobber.

W, G. Irwin & Go,

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOtl
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ol Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cnne Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.' Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & 8ons' hlgh-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
need's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFCll FOIl SALE:
Farafllne Paint Co.'s P.& n. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw nnd boiled,

lndurino (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOIl
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walatua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F, Make Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Lfd

OPJCI3RSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. II. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulut Railroad Co.,

Wm. G, Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Olffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. and Sec.
Oeo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Amenta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FltANCISCO, CAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD. .

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

.A.ronts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co,.
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co..
The Planters' Line of San Francisco'
Packets. Cbas. Drower & Co.'s Line of
Doston Packets.

LIST OF flFFlnRtlSf
0. M. Cooke, President: George

HObertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Serrotary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H. Wa
terhouae and Geo. It. Carter, Directors,

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Daloleo Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc,

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A8SURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
bookB, etc. It, you are undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN-IN- d

BULLETIN.
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AMERICAN POLO PLAYERS TO MEET
THE CHAMPIONS OF ALL ENGLAND

F0XHALLKEEUZ JlHmTEIZDWZ!r ROBERT J, COLLIEU ,'

wKaj liEiifliiBssi''Xi'iti'ft!i''iE W iiiiiiiQbiiis ttKIKrSUUB F
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LOXmEtlCE MIXE&HUEF

American polo players will meet the beat polo players of England at Huillngham on Saturday next In what will be the grentost polo contest the
woild has ever witnessed. The greatest throng of fashionables that ever assembled to Bee a game Is expected to be at Hurllngham on the day of tho
battle. The match will be for the Westchester cup. The Idea of the contest oilglnated with Geo. J.Gould, who Is Intensely Interested in tho outcome.

Foxhall Keene, the star player or the American team, has recovered from his recent Injuries In time for tllo game. J. M. Waterbury and his
brother will be nmong the leading American players. They have had no experience In tho English style or polo but have been training for the event.
Robert J. Collier, the famous follower or the hounds and polo player, will be on hand In case nn accident should prevent nny of tho3e present from
taking part.
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KEEPING KING EDWARD IN GOOD HEALTH FOR CORONATION
It is of the Impop ninto friend of blm. King the best medical , vorlte tastes In drinks was glass rrom drinking beer, very spar-- 1

tnnce King Edward should be at ThlB bns been fnr that tins how to keen beer. Jinny years oeo. when ho was He likes good but
least well tor his the Invented special royal It, Is not by means and

'

down with fever fntnl take little It, for finds
ceremonies, nnd nobody nllvo appointment for Guy I.nk- - never preaches. The general advice were feared, thing that that his wine abilities are not
to that fact than King hlm-'ln- eldest Bon of Sir Francis, which he openly oilers Is, "Do ho asked when ho recovered con- - whnl used to for diet, he
seir. The ract Is that ever since was a nnrtner In business firm, nnd vou eat what ou like, drink what after "onst Interval was a flnds It necessary to torego many or !

Queen efforts who been to the 'you 111c. smoke what you but do glass .of beer. tho favorite tastes of his tt OKIe. D,,.? ..j
I Lf.. o ..

mat tne King has mrnle keep him- - King In all matters pertaining e whole thing sensibly then
evil 111 iimi iieaun nave ueen, to tlques.
say least, curious Interesting. I

The reason why Francis has
Queen Victoria three principal thus gained such an ascendancy Is

doctors. One of them, and the chief, 'very simple. He Is Just the of
was Sir James Relit, her resident phy'nltth King likes most. He Is after
slclan; the others were Sir Douglas Ills Majesty's heart In every respect,
Powell nnd Sir Francis Laklng. Asjnnd the King never discovered Mil so

as his royal mother had as Just after Queen Victoria's
parted. King Edward the death, when he went to Germany for

named to him, and since then he a short season and took Sir Francis
has held field against all comers with him. feeling nt that time very
as Ills Majesty's head physician. Tho much below the mark. The King
King has tremendous liking for Sir his doctor arc chums In the fullest
Francis, and. besides being his pa- - senBo of the term,
tlcnt. makes the closest most Intl- - This Is becnuso the doctor while
00--0--C-0-t0- - 5 00'frO0000-0--- 0

Sudden Shock to

Min AiirlfotirA varln,,'y Bncnli l0,,u '""'eh '"'
llldli III AUUICULC conductor to Hear, and yet retain her

dignity. The masculine woman will

While a well known vaudeville team
was performing on the stage nnd every j

one In the audience was listening ln-- j

tently to the Jokes, suddenly tho hoiuo
was startled by a' cry which mingled
with the

down the nnd Boon,ni, tnllu what,8 ,.
beside a man In dresB

who row. XXXX XX XX XX

waa whiter than his shirt front. He
was stamping his feet with tho rapid-

ity a boy beating a drum, and every
moment n moan escaped him.

Water and whiskey were
but pushed tho glasses away. The'
performers had stopped, nnd the

laughing, nnd .Mailer, who ride for King IMwaid
BlllUllCIl llllVtl ttUlVlll'U iiiu n

strnngo proceeding.
Doctors In tho audience for-- j

give help, but they wcro
not needed. Ijj

"I'll all right a moment," jj
the white-face- "It was only a

You see, I bcenljj
going to vaudeville thenters for twen-

ty years, and is tho first time I

have heard team glvo out
Joke."

Watch the Woqien Ijj

Stop a Street Car1"

"Bid you ever notice," said man
who had observed general im-- j'

had becomo chronic, the
different classes women attract tho
attention of sticet car conductors "
when wish to get oft tho car, and "
the conductor bus his hack turned? r

"A young woman who hns not been,"
city bred, and who Is retiring In dlspo-i- "

sltlon. will rldo tun blocks out of her.tt

tiirbanco. Sho wait until
looks Another

woman, more would calm-

ly ring bell and step
"Then, there Is clinging vine

R.L.AGA2SIZ,

type ot woman, who always appeals to
the man sitting her. The

the

whistle."

That "Treasure."

Mrs. Downtrod And your cook docs- -

n't want to eat with tho family?
Mis. Oh. no: sho

ran wo
evening

brought,

In

In

- - i i vui. rviuic nunniH,to to

to

will be all right.'

dlenco ranlcl will

rushed

sudden

things

Bfmnly

nearest

Meeker

GSSRSEtZtSQilLBj,

CI,.
UltUll.Ul

necev ho was He a
havlnc Sir Francis In such In town naylftg keens

touch with he to courses dinner time
line run where Is this habit

Francis' house Pall Mall he used to sit In parlor
royal residence. drink his glass or beer. The landlord,

Under his doctor's advice King time, knew very "well who his
keeps to all lastes, Indulges jVlslfor was to
In them moderately. these know, one duy un-d- a

majesty he Is particularly guarded moment Iip addressed him ns

fill to what drlnlis, ."Your greeting
latter. cepted with a coTd Ktnre.

It a curious thing, until so Prince never went there again,
very long one fa-- 1 these days King Is

O O O O
Mindful of n n

of converts a bap- - (131 1113111 IJOOK
on tlzfiig to as they

ceased

shock.

going Into
"Any In

"My brother," said
l.awd'11 take kcer er you.

"Mebbe Mill." mumbled
doubtful candidate baptism, "but
illllgators mlghtly hongry lust

spilngtlmu!

Weekly edition Bulletin a
year.
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WHAT AMERICAN JOCKEYS
WILL

IN EUROPE THIS YEAR
v,lthl;j

jmost,

supposed

Illghne.s."

Majesty's precluded

mlllpond:
mlllpon'?"

,. $50,000

Snoiccr. who"VIU Foxhall Keene's Jockey 20,000

"Johnny" Heltr, who M. Caiuaut 2ft.0"0

J. Martin, who will J. H. Musker's Jockey 20,000

'Fred." Taral, whose employer Is Vienna turfman 20,000

Milton Henry, who will be Uaron UothbcTilld's rider .: 20,000

W. Buchanan, W. K. Vandei bill's rider 20.000

"Clem Jenkins, whose employer Is Gardner 20,000

Ilenjaintn Itlgby, who rides for a Noted French tuifronn 2Q.OO0

"Nnto" Hill, who will be Germany's hlgiiest-piice- Jockey .... 20,000

"Cash" Sloan, Jean de rider ., 15,000

Thorpe, Viscount d'Harcomt's Jockey 15,000

Chns. Van Dusen, engaged by a Hungarian syndicate 10,000

only eoloreJ ifder Europe 10,000

Edward Tioss, who will ride ror Baron Illelchioeder 10,000

Mitchell, who will ride Russia tor Baron Bloch 1O70O0

"Bert" Knapp, riding Franco 3.000

Joseph Scherer, who will ilde In Austria 5,000

who will Austrian man's employe 5,RlO

P. McDermott, who will ride English turf 5,000

Jones, who rides England
Martin Bergen, who rides In Fiance
A. Mclntyrc, who rides France

Freeman, who rides France
Cowman, who rides England

E. Gray, who rides Austria ,

Total $340.0u0

Paris, April 20. American Jockeys are sweeping bctoie them
on Paris courses. At Maitons I.afltto on Tuesday Oiey

Veslnet and Stllleune selling plateswnv hofnr,, h consent tn nttrnnt every race. Mclntyro taking

attention hcrseir creating ills-,- " i.nmue,

the around.

the off,
tho

.. 'Sit t n,.l Un fumtln 3lnlfho
to by on "u j. .wm u. .....--. .... -.-

Jusquo-nu-Bou- Thorpo Gazon Handicap, wltn Hannebout,
XX and Itlgby, Courlls Stnkes on otitnur.
tt Vauderbllt's L'Alarlc, Jenkins Petit Trian
XX on Handicap at Cloud on Monday,
XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX
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The tho
1900 re

cently been family
and conmarcd with former years as
foHows:

New Re- -

Years.

1897

1899

1900

Books, riauos. Totals.
5,481 1,035 G,51G

0,241 7.020

5,971 1,590 7,507

5,700 7,149

There Is a falling off may bo
to effect Boer

war. Tho new year In
certain subJectB numbers as
follows:

Subject Now Books.
sermons,

Education, phil
ology

Novels, &c

Political and social econ-
omy, Ac

Arts and sciences
Geography and travels
History nnd biography ,.,,
Poetry drama ....
Medlcino

No.

579

013

1,503

280

3S5

C'Jl

290

192

Empress Josephine

Martinique

Two women whobo names are wrlt-- i

U13 history
were born on the Island Martinique)

Empress Madame

de That is (o Jose-
phine waB born theio; Madamo do
Malutonon almost. Sho pronouac--

dead on voyage from Fianco
and kaved from burial sea only

her mother bent give the kiss
farewell ami round that llfo was still

left tn the infant bieast.
On 23d Juno year 1703,

young Gagpard Joseph do Tascher, son
poor nohlo or Blalsols vt the

jname, who hud Martinique

Gentleman a

Stranger to the Lady
A married couple from

country, of course attended an exhibi
tion "dissolving views." The bride,
being pretty, attracted the atten'
tlon of stylish looking city gentle
man who happened to occupy tho same
i.cat with tho happy pair. During the

part hall occupied
by tho audience was obscured.
some accident the lights ncnt out also!

the stage. .During the darkness the
man from city pressed the

hand bride. She was much
alarmed, but offered no resistance.
Then he actually leaned over and kiss-

ed her. This was too much, nnd
wlfo resolved to her husband.

"John."
"What?"
"This feller's kissing me."
"Well, him to quit."
"No, John, you tell him."
"Tell hlm'yoursclf."
"No, John, I don't like to

You him. The Is a per-

fect stranger to me."

Great Heat From

Incandescent

It is a ccueral opinion that Incandea-- 1

cent electric lamps glvo out compara- -

lively small quantities of beat.
show, that of tho

'energy of current only G per cent
Is turned Into light; 91 per
cent manifests Itself as heat. Inflam--

mnble substances near Incandescent
jlamps are readily Ignited. It a
die power lamp lighted a current
nf 100 vnlta lin Immersed in vessel
containing' 300 grams (10 ounces)
or water, it bring the water to
boiling point an hour. Celluloid

near such Is Inflamed In

minutes. and other experi-

ments the sort direct attention to

necessity of care even with elec-

tric light.

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 year.
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Latterly the ' moderately youtliful Francis. has

when visits alone, but down to or
close that In strict Incognito of a small tho
had a telephone between inn In west London, of
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which has mndo tho short dinner so

popular In London society.
When asked what wcro tho secrets

of long lite, Sir Francis said flint tbero
were three ot them. 'The first of
these," lio Bald, "Is tho conservation of
energy, the second Is and
tho third Is system. greatest oft
the three Is tho conservation of
And you mustn't worry. That Is all."
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Born

172G, and husband to Rosc-Clalr- c Des
Vergers de Sanols (ot one of tho rich-

est colonial families), was presented
by bis wlto with n daughter, who fivo

weeks later was christened Mario Joseph-

-Rose.

This Infant was Josephine.

When sho was threo yearB old a tor- -

by Mr. E. rifle storm destroyed tho plan

Theology,

Josephine
Malntcnon,

gentleman

moderation

tation at Trols-Flets- , and Josephine
passed her childhood In a sugar house,
the only building that had been weath-
er proof. Sho attended tho convent at
Fort Royal was graduated at fif-

teen to play shuttlecock with the
hearts of tho young island officers. La-to- r

shcwas married, through the aid
of her worldly mint, Madame Itevaud-In- .

to Alexander, son of the Marquis
do Deauharnals.
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The microbes sm.

r. W. Beardsle.
Oeo. W. Page.

P.O.

BEARDSLEE 5fc PAOB
Architects and Builder. 'Offices, Elite building, Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimate tu
nlshed on Short Notice.

V. HOFFMANN RILBY

Hoffman Riley
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS,

EltlatUi Fnrnlihtl

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly altendM

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,queen Btreet,

M.JP. BERTEUMAN'8
Carpenter Shop
18 MOVBD

ro rear of old stand. Entrance ea
King street. Order left either tkoj
or office John Nott's store, Kiai
street, receive prompt attention.

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

A.

The Keystone Caw
iiimin PMIIdslphll.U.S.A.

America's nnH
Largest Factory

For alo
The Principal

Hawaiian Islands

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer Jobbers.

European and American Goods
Fort and Queen 8t.

H. HackfelcU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. and Queen Street. Honolulu.

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Estate Agents.
We make a specialty of enlarging

Photograph"
death ot Victoria advise like, youth, and

nnd

aisle

Reszke's

Mr.

Moreover. liven 'Phnn. 9R9 uain
. Tlf.!?... .

King
nlwayB
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otter

were
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same

BERGERSEN.
thrco Sewing Machine Agent, t

King's

'

energy.

Salter

and

'

Dry

In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, 8eamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT UM,
NOTARY PUBLK

" trst at. Near he Poetoffle.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offlccs Rooms 208-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Ofllco, Main 385; Ite
White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 m.; 3 to S
p. m.; 7 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours. to 4. Telephone Mln lz

All Lovers of the Sport

requested to register their
State Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

tin-ca- n shacks arc precious landmarks; not even our
fragrance upon the wings of the morning shall
cause our removal, although hand of progress has
been seen at a distance waving' toward us
improvements.
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women who bathe
tla Park watering troi.8.. .ire happy, and the ducks

at Waikiki have a gathering at which Chairman Drake
presides, upon which occasion he quacks like this: I
congratulate you, my darlings, upon your escape from
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